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THE PRESBYTERIA-N
JUNE, 1865.

N ordei te build up Thoere is surely sozncthing wrong hcere. Do
any Ciurchi on a sure our mi nistry carnestly seek among their
and lasting founda- congre-ativus fur the best men to ho office

t tin it izi essential Ilut bearers, and do they strive day and nighit to
only thiat lier doctrine, Ubtain for the Churli e services of such
discipling, and govern- nien? .9Ve fear not. In too many cases
ment, ho pureè and they are content to ta-ke suchi nen as offer

shouldt but abt raiy th Uvos, and they forget the great imn-
shold c ale o rlly portance of ahvays havin- the vcry best

about lier, and depond men in office. 1
upon, the willing, ae- 1 Me are uttcrly ashiained at the littie
tive and ready cô-oper- intcrest taken in Churchi natters by many
ation cf ail thioso who iof our people. L'ven representative elders
profusstobelont, tohier. fail to attend Chiurchi courts, and in this
Many Chiurches are in iway it happens that the business is man-

*a ighlly prosperous age a aniost enti'rely by ministers Who
condition on aceount of have far too mnuch te do withiout hazving,

littie cise than the zen1 and activity of? their this additioîîal duty thrown upon thern,
adhrens. the Chrchswith mure and siînply beeause the people neglect

apparent ineans of prosperity within t1ieir îlîoir duty. WTe wisli thiat wc coula se in
pale, lingushî and go to decay, alrnost this couintr3 what wc se in other countries,
entirely owing to thie cotld, hi.kewzirii sup- more particularly in our native land, the
port given by their professed iîîeibers. inuoffice of a represontaitive eider coveted,
mîany denoininations thie ablest, wetand :ýuu-lit after as a post of hoîîour, and engerly
niost influential mon are, always put for- du.:ired, by mon of highi rank and position.
wnrd and enlisted iii the service of' the Siurely thiere is in every congregation at
Chiurelh, and the effeet of thiis course ean least, one mnan, Who for the sakze o? the
casiiy ho scen in the flourisliiin- condition Church of' bis forefathiers %vould willingly
of sucli bodies. In othier denomninations serve iii lier courts without feo or rcward.
it is a îîîest difficult thing to gut alrnost We are convinicod that in ncarly ail our
any one ùo acccpt office in the Chiurch, and cvngreýgations there are sucli mon to ho
mnen o? very ordinary talent and with nîo f,,,i 1d ÎT lthcy were diligently soughit afterr
iufluence at ail -are put forward bcaube the and mens takcLn te bring themn iuto the,
meni botter flttcd refuse or negleet thuir service of the Chiurcli. it is clear to us
duty ; and thc consequences thiat fuIIow are tliat ive bhall noever attain -to our rigbt

ea'ly traccd in the decay of sucli Churclîca, 1>otion as a Chiurchi until we have at our
and their graduai but sure dwindling away suri ice, not ouly the influence and tlic
into uniînportant soct.,lîIaving necither wcighit abilities of ail our adlierctL, but aiso a
nor authority iii the country. inuch. Larger simare of tieir mecans and their

llow is ià thatin theProsbyteriain Chiurch tiinoe. Our men of wealtlî and eminence
of Canada ii. conneotion with the Cliurc1i blhunld bu proud to devote thonîscîves, and
of Sedand, althoughi ne nuinber auion', the nîcans whichi a bountifuil Providence
our adhoercnts mon ofreat wealth. chantc* lias plaocd at thecir commnand. to the servic
ter) and position, thore arc to be found in vi? the gi-cat ]lend of the Church; a, lîcavy
our Churchi court-, so feW of suchi men responsibility rests upon thein if they do
cnlisted i the service o? thoc Chiurcli? jiet. We arc Dot uDnindful o? the services
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rendered to the Church in the present day
by Chier Justice McLean, Judgc Mallocb,
Judge. Logie, Johin Thomson, Esq. of
Quebee, Alex. Morris, M.P.P., and others;
nor do we lforget the labours of' soine eîîîî-
nent nien whio have passed aWay-the
Ilou. IPeter McGill, the Honi. WVin. îMorris,
hIew h1ainsa-y, Esq., and Col. Thompson-
the work of these mien was honourable to
theinselves and useful to the Cliurchi, but a
few hright exceptions only prove tu rule.

.At the approaching meeting of' Synod
WC lcar that it wiil be found that wbile wve
have a l'air attendance of iinisters, oîîly
sonie tell or twelve eiders will be therc to
represcnt the people. Surely Luis is uo
as it ougbit to bc.

We lave aiways coîîsidered tliat it was
unwise to restriet congregatioîîs in their
choice of representative eiders. *Wu think
that r.o harmi would arise if congregations
were ailowcd to eicet as tljeir represen ta-
tives any eiders within the bounds of the
Synod iii whoni they have confidence, and
in whosc bands thecy feel that thecir intor-
ests wouid bc safe. It xnay be difficuit iii
soine sessions to get a fit man to attend
Churchi Courts; but it is weil known that
thiere are nîany sessions out of whieh four
or five perFons couid be tbound, not only
able but wiiiing to serve in thc Chureh
Courts. And sureiy it would be a wise
policy to drawv out these nien, and to obtain
their aid, instead of liîgtheir serývices
altogether or oniy -çettingý theni at long in-
tervais. It wouid aliost seein as if- boue
of our nîinisters were afraid of their eiders
coming out iii force, so carcfuily do they
gfuard their entrance into Synod or Presby-
tery. A iriser poiicy would dictatc pre-
ciscly the opposite course, for the more you
can enlist the sympathies of the people,-j
the more you can throw upon theui the
work of the Cliurci,-the more you ilh get
of tlieir nîcans and tinie, and the better-it
will be for Uic Churchi, for lier nîinistcrs,
and l'or her adhicrents.

M~ cor.ducting the opera-
tions of the mission of our
Ciîurch in Canada, there

is a grect lack of that deep, lieart-
feit desire for the sprcad of the
Gospel anîongst the more desti-

tute portions of the country,
*t possess before truc and per.

minlt Progress can bc mnade. No test of
tie vit, 'ity of a Churcli is so sure as the tes-

tiînony aford'ed by its Missionary oper-
ations. And WC use the word no' nicrely
ini refcrence to Foreign Missions, to whIiclx
it is gcîîerally se exclusivcly applied,-we
incluide in this terni .Missionary, ail tic
efforts mnade cither nt homne or abroad for
disseniinating the great truth, îhich wc, as
Christians, have received. It is truc that
niany colîgregations of' our Church are
doingg-ood service ini tIflic ibourhood
around thin; but these efforts, for want of
concentrated anîd systeiatie action, are apt
to lan-uîsh, anid, oune or two active mncm-
bers of tlîebe congrega.tions being rcuîoved by
death or otUîerwi,,e, these attcnîpts too oftell
enîd iii failuîe, aîîd as a consequcuîce, dis-
courageniîcnt to otliers. We nced some-
thiing mure tiîan isciatcd cases of wcll doing-.
we îîeed mure tlîan lucre a congregation
and there a. Iresb- tery eg giuig heartily
iii tic true business of missions. . cwant
the Church) as a whole to enter earnestiy,
vi gorousiy, s.dernaticaliv into the cause.
We miust set bcfbrc our people somne definite
course to be followed, a central fund to be
raiscd and îîîaintained, the wiole question
of mîissionîs te bec ttd discussed, view-
cd on cvcry side and iookced at in every
liglît which Uice varicd. aîîd it mnay be con-
tradictory, opinîions of ail our meinbers can
tiirow upun ut. How imany of our muinis-
ters, iîow uiiany of' our (3hurcu miembers,
ever tiiink of contributing throughi thiese
pages flic re:uitS o utheliir inquiries itito the
state of' reliuzion in Uic districts aliuongst
vhîichi thecir lot lias beeni cast? I-as there

beeui so ucli donc by our Church tiîat
notbiniz mîore reiuiains to be effected ? lias
sucm a flood of liglît bceen thrown upou the
conditiou of tiiis land tlhat any unie eau

say " I a Ute îîetiing wlîich is not
aiready knowil ?' lias every eongregatioîî
within the bounds of the Syliod been su,
effectually stirred up that wu ean say tlîat
nothing- more can be donc tu urgre them 0o1
iii the riglit way ? In a word, arc WCe, as
a Chiurcli, so fuifilling the task laid upon us.
as a Christian conumunity, that we have
no shortcomings to cluronicie, no unfuifilled,
obiigatioiîs to lamnent ?

It lias oftcn been a subjeet of regret toý
the conductors of this periodical that so littie
ipparent intercst lias beeuî felt in the
S.-hemes of tie Church. Thîcir aim bas been
to afford by its xîueans a vehicie tor the dis-
eussion of ail subjeets affecting the interests
of Christ's Cause. " 'l hey do not seek, to
stifle thc express.,ion of the opinions hield by
individuai niîeibers. What is often needed
to meoncde apparent differences, is the fair
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and full discussion of the points at issue;
the rosukin lumany, if not in iiiost caseq,
bcing the discovery that in every e-sontial
point there is no real opposition. In saying
this ]et us flot bc nuisunderstood. We have
no reason to believe, nor have Nvb ever sccu
ovidence to lead us to think, that there are
jarring and oppoesing elenionts in the
Church, but it is part of the privileges cadi
inan possCsseS as the ineniber of a Protes-
tarit Church, that lic shall possess the liberty
of opinion. The views thus held conscieni-
tiously iiiust possess a certain value. Theso
wo desire to Fec fairly stated ; and if this
-werc done throughout the year the ileinbers
of Synod would be botter prcparcd to consi-
-der the questions broughit before imcm ; and
the Sessions and Prcsbyterics, having the
subjeets Iikely to occupy tbe attention of
the Supremne Court of our Chuirch. brouglit
,under their notice in a tangible form before
tbe annual meeting, wvould bc more likcely 10
arrive at a just conclusion as 10 tbe proper
course bo be adoptcd in regard to thc va-
rions proposais thcn brou-lit forward.

S nE have received a letter
ipt. -. from thc 11ev. D>. H. M3c-
P i Vicar on which wo have a

few words bo say. lIe states,
as a inatter of coniplaint we
supposc,tbabt bis nanie appears
nine tinies in our editorial
article for Mav. But bbe
reason lbr he individual

pronxincnce given to hî2ni is siirely plain
Penoiughl, inasmnuch as lie signigd, alla WC
have no doubt, wrote the article on wlxichis
'we thon comrnonted. Hie goes on to say
thiat the object of devoting so inuch atten-
tion to himn and blis brethren is best know'n
to ourselves, which is quite truc - but our
cobJect is equaily well'known to 1dmii and bo
i)ur readers, because we plainly stated it in
this journal. le then coolly proposes to
us, to republish in our pages tbe whole of
bis remarks on bbc doings of hlis denoiînin-
tion at Sherbrooke. ŽNow w-e shaHl xost
ccx tainly do no sucli thing. If our read-
ers wishi bo see bis article in. exrtenso, they
know where to, find it, and t.hcy would feel
anytbing but graiteful to us did we fill up
,our columns with such intellectual food.
And the reason given for this extraordinary
requcst is quite in keeping with it, naxnely,
that it nxay bc seen there was nothing in
qis rernarks to ruffle our temper. This is
huitc refreshing-. «Why our article was
riritten in the most amiable framo of

inid. *Wlen our roverond correspondent
knows us better, lio will net bc slow to dis-
cover that we are so full of io niilk of hu-
inan kzindness that we ntver quarrol wiîli
anybody. It is 3vell known to our readors
tbat, neyer since the establishment of this
journal, have we lost teniper witlî any rie
person or tbing,-not even with the Froc
Chutrcli in its inost rampant days. WVe
could enlargo upon this, to us, agrceable
topie, but-niodesty staids in the way. Ra
proceeds to say that his reimarks have
called forth sinart ]lits on our part,
whichi may be inbended as a conmpliment
to us-if so, we regret that wo cannot lion-
estly retura it. About one liall of the
letter is occupied with bbc remarks wbichi
hoe desires us 10 republishi; and aftor filling
tbeml in, lie goos on to deny that lic intended
to find fault witbi the reinarks in ouç issue
for August, in w'hiehi case we must con-
fess that we do not undorstand tlp ineaningy
of plain Englisli. Afterward-: hoe proceeds to

cvrus with humîiliation by ref*erring to

Ifaicd to call forth the liberality of our
people as successfully as bis denomnation
liad done; and so far fromi U'isputing our
assertion, lie is good enougbl 10 confiri our
rcmiarks, naivcly enougb, by a quotation
froi our own coluxuins, in whichi we lament
the Want of zeal ind liberality on the part
of our people lu beiaîf' of Houle or Foreign
Missions. Altlîoughi WC do not sec that
this is any especial business of his, we
ncverthelcss thaîk hiiîîî fbr coining to our
lcp, and endorsing as correct our renrk-s.

WVo do coniplain vcry inucli of the want of
a generous Christian liberality on the part
of our people. Tliey do not give to tle
groat wvork of sprcading bbc Gospel, in pro-
portion as God biath blessed thein, and this
is bbe only rigbb rule of giving. We re-
joice to believe that our correspondent bans
becu more succcssful vitx bis peopleo; alld
we may hope, now that our appeal 10 thc
liberality of our congregations is backced by
such good authority as we acknowledge our
correspondent 10 bc, that we shalh do botter
fior the tixne t0 corne. le proceeds in his
louter to make mucli of the occasional
services at Sherbrooke of Dr. Taylor, Mr.
Kemp, Mr. McDonald, and 3~1r. Jones.
Far bc it froin us to undcrrate the services
of these e-xcellent mon. We have the
honour to number auost of them amnong our
personai fricnds, and we know that any
work in wbich they engnge vill bo well
donc. But it would ]lave been more
candid in our correspondent if hc had at
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the same Urne stated that the labours of
these wvorthy men only comrnenced a short
timie aftcr aur xnissionary had been estab-
)ishied in Sherbrooke, and not before. TlIjs
is un important point in the controversy.
Our, correspondent winds up bis letter by
asking in a tone of triumphi, who are charge-
able withi intrusion, and who biave acted con-
trary to the vieivs advanced by himn at the
meeting of the Book and Tract Society, to
whici ive mnade reference. 11e replies by
stating that the answer is obvious. We
etitirely ngrcq with him. The answer is
plain. And so having arrived at this happy
state of agreement, wve bid adieu to our
rev'crend correspondent.

It is vith great pleasure we informn our
iubbcribers that wc have arranged with
Mr. Notman af Montreal, to furnish us
w'ith a photographic portrait of the late la-
niented P>rincipal Leitchi. WVe need say
nothing of the manner in 'whiclh the por-
trait ivill bcecxccuted. Mr. Notinani's

naine is sufficient guarantee for that. Wc
Dow, thercf'ore, are in a position to jpromise
eaclh of our subseribers now on the listy
and not iii arre(irs, and evcry subscriber
up to the date at wbichi the photograph
will bc issned, who shail pay in adrance, a
copy of' Principal Leitch's portrait, neatly
mounted on tinted paper. It will bc an
interesting minorial of ane who lad the
good af our Chiurcli sincerely at heart, and
who had inaugurated movernents tending
to, promiote bier efficiency.

We are desired ta, intîmate that Mr.
Wrilliara IL. Croil lias been appointed Secre-
tary to the Temporalities B3oard, in the
rooin of Mr. John W. Cooky who resigned
the office in January last, after having
served tlic Board with zeal and fidelity for
many years. Mr. Cook takes charge of
the iRecord until the first of' June, after
which date, ail communications are to be
addressed ta, Mr. Croil, at Montreal.

-1dus of Dur QLùurcý

Il E regular quarterly meeting
ai the Presbytery af Montreal
was held on the 3rd of May'at noan. The Rev. Mr. Darrach,

IModeraitor, was in the chair. Tho
minutes ai last meeting were read,

Irand, after discussion, sustained.
The Rev. Dr. Mathieson laid on
the table documents connected
with the Elgin Mission. The 11ev.

Mr. Cochrane, ordained missionary, rend a
report ai the operatians in the mission station
nt Elgin and vicinity, shewing a total congre-
gation ai 160, af whom 94 were members, and
the aimaunt raised was $208. The revcrend
gentleman stated that as his terrm ai engage-
ýnent 'with the Colonial Cammittee was draw-
ing ta a close, ho was anxiaus ta be appointed
ta a oettled charge. Ife had received letters
frorn the Western part of the Province, en-
quiring rs ta his willingness ta accept a cal],
as to Nwhich ho had not yet made up bis mind.

11ev. Mr. Patterson said that the report hy
tho Rev. Mr. Cochrane was full, and shewved
tho cause ai the difficulties canneeted witb this
station arase fromn the small number ai sittings
talion by those waho had a numerous faxnily, nlot
ano balf af the sittings required hy snch familias
being taken and paid for. It 'aas well known
that the peopleofa Elgin were, as a rule, weil
off, and should bave no difficnlty generally in
taking a sltting for each meniber ai the famuly
over 14 ycars af aga.

Sanie disuso to place as ta the ternis
in 'whlch Mr. Cochrane's repart was couched,
but tho report was ultirnately receiveâ.

Twr, mernorials were read from, the congre-
gation of Elgin, to the effect that the congre-
gation had been led to believe that thora would
be a union with Atheistan, and that they wçere
anxious ta carry ont the wisheq af the Pres-
bytery in regard ta requisite alterations in the
deed ai the Church property, sa as to hring it
into accardance with thue madel deed, and re-
questing that Ilie, services of the Rer. Mr.
Cochrane be cantinued. The building of a
*Manse had %eau undertakien, ta cost $1100
when campleted, $400 ai which had already
been expended, and they prayed that the maney
arising fram soat rents might be allawed ta
bc retained, ta bc applied ta the building af
the Manse.

A letter fram the Calanial Cammittee af the
Churcli of Scatland was laid befare the Prez:
bytery, sanctioning the application ai the seat
renta as requested.

11ev. Mr. Pattersan stated that the peaple af
Elgin were willing ta go an 'with tho, Act af
Parliament, provided Athelstan was jained ta
Elgin, leaving it ta hc understood that if the
union did nat take place, they wauld flot do
sa. It was therefore a question whether the
people should ho encouraged ta go on with
the Afanse.

11ev. Dr. Mathieson said, that the Presbytery
were bonnd ta fülfil the pledge given ta the
peopleofa Elgin, and this pledge had heen
given very rnuch nt tha desire af thé Rev. Mr.
Wallace, who had expressed a wish ta be re-
lieved af the charge of sa large a district. Ile
thereforo moved that upon a transferenco of
the Elgin praperty according ta the ternis of
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the Act of Parliament relating there ta, and on
the deed being completed in termis of the
model dced, the money requested be granted.

The Cierk read the Report of the Comnîittee
appointed to consider the application of tho
Rev. Dr. Jenkins. The Commnittee find that
Dr. Jenkins' memorial iS fuily supported by
credentiais properiy authenticatcd and bigliy
satisfactory, and unanimousiy recommend the
Presbytery to gran t the prayer of the memorial,
and to receive Dr. Jenkins as a Minister or
Missionary, subject ta the approval of the
Synod at its next meeting, whichi vas unan-
iraously agreed ta.

The Clerk: rend a communication from the
Prcsbytery o? Toronto, in reference to, the cal
(rom Dundee, ia fivour of the Rev. Donald
Ross, cf Vaughian. The document stated that
another cal], frora Southwoid, had been laid
before the Presbytery of Toronto, which liad
been accepted by Mr. Ross.

The Clc"k vas instrticted to intimate ta the
Congregation of Dundee that the Rev. Mr.
Ross had declined tiieir cail.

Rev. Mr. Wallace applied for leave of absence
for three months, which was granted, Mr.
Wallace to supply the puipit during the time
of bis absence.

The Presbytery adjourned until 7 o'clock.
After the adjournment supplies were granted

ta Dundee, titi next meeting of the Presbytery,
and ta Chatham tilt the meeting o? the Synod
in June. A deputation o? Presbytery was ap-
pointed ta visit Laprairie on the 26th inst., ta
inquire into the state and prospects of tlîc con-
gregation. The niemorial from Mr. Watt, re-
garding certain proceedings of the Committec
appoinýcd by the congregation of St. PauV's
Churcli to take steps for ul-aini-ng a Minister,
was re-read, and the Prcsbytery ordered it ta
lie on the table.

The roll of the Presbytery was rei-ised, and
ordered ta be attested and transmitted ta the
Synod Clerk.

The Presbytcry then adjourned, ta meet on
the first Wednesday of August.

HEPresbytery of Toronto met
Ï4. in St. Andrcw's Church,

Toronto, on the lStb April,
i-l with a fult attendance of

Rcv. Francis "licol, minister of
London, and iev. Ilugli Niven,
min ister of Sal tflect and Binbrook,

f- being present, were asked ta sit
jeo witb the Presbytcry. The samne

courtesy vas extended to Mr. Ait-
ken, missionary for the Colonial Cor nittee of
tho Churcb o? Scotland, and to Mr. Muir, or-dained missionary1 rccently from the Presbytery
of Ilontreal.

A call froin the Congregation o? Dundee in
the Presbytcry of Montreal, and one from, the
congregation of Sonthwold in the Presbytery
of London, in favour o? the Rev. Donald Ross,
minister of Vaughan, duly rcccivedl and for-
warded by the respective Presbyteries, were
presented ta Mr. Ross, Who after bearing the
opinion o? Presbytery regardirîg the relative
dlaims Of these calls, sigilified bis acceptance

of that from Solithlvoid, in accordance with
the almost Uflanimous Opinion or bis bretbren
that tbe dlaims of that charge were, in Vien, of
the general interests of thé clitrcb, superior to
those of Dundee. The Presbytery look the
eteps usual in snbli a case, for the translation of
Mr. Ross to Southiwold.

A memnorial froin the members and adberents
of the cburch at Lýindsay, craV ing modcratiun
in a call in favour of the Rev. J. B3. 3luir, vas
laid upon the table, and after due consider-
ation, the prayer of said memorial was granted.

A mernorial froin the members and adherentg
of tbe church of Peterboro', praying that steps
miiglit be taken to secure the early settlement
of a tuinister there, and especiaily desiring that
the Presbytery would sanction the p. c.,entation
of a call to the Rev. William Aiken, to becair e
the minister of the congregation, was read,'and after some discussion ivas laid over for
consideration at a future meeting.

After the transaction of various routine and
other business of minor importance, the Pres-
bytery adjourned toineet in the churcb at Maple,
in the Township of Vauglian, On the 317d day
of May, at 11I o'ciock a.m.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARy.
This Presbytery met in St. John's Cliurcb,

Cornivnl), on Xednesday 3rd May.
The members present were the Revds. Hlugli

IUrqubart, D.D., Thomas MacPherson, Rlobert
Dobie, Peter Watson, Thomas Scott, James
Mair, and Hlugli Lamont. Niel i\acDougall
ordained Missionary. Messrs Donald Ross,
James Croil, P. B. McLennan, James Donaldson.
Peter Conroy, and Johin IL. 3ac3Miilan, Eiders.

tahec absence of Lbe Rev. A. Currie, Mioderator,
the Rev. James Mair was appointed Moderator
pro 1cmi.

The following, besides other business, en-
gaged the attention of flic Court.

Mr. Croil rend the report of the Committee
on the Presbytery's Mission, which was approv-
ed of, and the Committec werc re-appointed
with tlu; following instructions -- to prepare
the report foi being printed, witb a view ta, its
circulation amongst the mermbers of the Churcli
witbin the bounds of the Presbytery; ta, submit
at the ordinar 'y meeting in November a plan of
operations for the holding. of meetings of a
Missionary character ncxt winter, and to draw
up a &liuddde of Quriries for a Generai Presby-
terial Visitation, which it is proposed ta hlad
in connection witb the Missionary Mecetings.

No objections having been offered by the
Congregation of M2%atilda to the acceptance by
the Presbytery of Mr. Scott's resignation of
that charge, the Presbyter-y agreed to accept
of said resignation, and appointcd Mr. Scott toJlabour in the nieantin.v' in Plantagenet as an
ordained Missionary.

It vas agreed to transmit ta Synod an over-
turc anen t the appolatmentof a General Agent
for the Cburcli.

The Presbytery agreed to, accept the services,
as Catecbists for the summer months, of Messrs.
Donald Fraser and John S. Lochead, Studonts
of Divinity, assignedl thein by tbe MiszionaryjAssociation of Queen's University, and
appointcd Mr. F raser to labour in East. Ilawkes-
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bury and neighibourhood, and Mr. Lochecad
in the Township of blatilda.

Sessional Records were examined, and the
following appointments were miade : Ar.Watson
to conduct Divine Service in Dallhousie Mills
on last Sunday of May; Mr. Darracli,-
Alexandria, on lst Stinday of June - Mr. Mac-
Phierson Io dispense the Sacranient of the
Lord's Supper iii Dalhousie 3lills, and Mr.
Dobie to discharge the saine ministerial duty
in Matilda on such days as may be found niost
convenient

Be.AUBIAItS'OIS-CONGIREGATIONAL REPOIiT.-We
Lave rtceived tite annual report of tic Beau-
hîarnois Congregation. It is full an~d satisfac-
tory both as respects the details it gives and
the resuits it shews. The details given em-
brace ail îlîat is neccssary to oe known of thc
xworking of a charge like this, aîîd show the
receipts aill expenditures propcrly classified.
We give some of the points thus broughit out.
The sessional receipts for the year were ,e 39.85
includîng a small balance on liand at the be-
giuining of the finaucial yeuar. OJut of this there
,vcre contributed to the Schemes of the Church
$69 .32 - and fur ordinary expenditure, suchi as
heatingr and lighting, attendance and cleaning
&c., $57.53-leaving a balance of $13. A new
manse lias been built, cornplcted, and taken
possession of on the Ist of àlay last y car. A
debt of $400 still remains against the builditig,
but to rreet ibis there is a balance on liand
and payable, by subscribers who liad agreed to
pay by instalments, th.- builder.ha.ving- agreed
to arcept payment in the saine way, and the
last instaaînent flot being due tili November,
18t$6. This fund, then, is also in a grood po-
sition. The grave-yard lias been encloscd by a
substaintial fonce at an txpense of $lGt3, and it
is intended to have trocs planted round it loi-
rnediately. The report of thc Sabbath Sohool
operatiolis is a very pleasing ore. For periodi-
cals5 nearly $7 have been expeiided, and $14
liave been laid ont on the library, besides a suni
,of $1l2 contributed to the Indian Orplianage,
the whole anint having been collected in the
school. A comparative table shows the fluc-
tuations in averagre attendance for the last thre
years.

The Temporal Commitîea report that the
sitticgs continue to, be well let, and that the
11ev. Mr. Syra hias been paid a sum in excess of
that originally promised hlm. Should any of
,our congregitions desire to obtain a copy of
the report itself, wc have no doubt that the 11ev.
1Mr. Syni, thc excellent pastcr of Uic Beauhar-
ziois Congregation, will chieerfully forward one.

PRESnSTATION TO TRE VERY REVEnEND PRNu-
CIPAL S.ýODonAss, D.D.-A vcry interesting
meeting was lield at the residence of John
Ranitin, Esq., Mounit Royal Terrace, ho proscrit
to the Very Reverend Principal Snodgrass, of
Que.en's College, the diploma sent from the
Glasgow University, which lias lately conferred
on him tie degree of Doctor of Divinity.
Slîortly qfter three o'clock, John Greenshields,
Esq., addressing Principal Snodgrass, ln a fev
çvords explained the object of the meeting, and
cad an address, numerously signed:

bfOIRtAL, MiLay MO, 1865.
To thc very Rcv. NVilliam Snodgrassj DD.,

Pr ucipal of Queen's University, Kingston,
Jevereuid and Dear Sir,-We beg that you

will accept at our hands the box aîid case whicli
contain the degree of Doctor of Divinity,
rccently corîferrrd rpon you by the University
of Glasgow.

We do flot assume any merit whatever in
regard to procaring this degree froni tic Uni-
versity ; our unly part iii that matter was to
sec thüt your character, attainmens, and posi-
tionî, were faîirly subinitted to tlie authorities of
tliat honoured scat of learning, feeling a strong
conviction that your dlaims wvould at once be
recogniz'ed and aicknowledgcd. We were not
disapploiate.d iii this matter, nor were we long
kcpt iii suspense, as the senators took tie
very earliest opl)ortunity of conferring the
honour upon you.

It is our hopie and praN er tliat you rnay long
live to enjoy this lionour, and that you may
continue to add to the public usefulness and
prosperity of thc important iunstitution over
which you preside, and also tikat when you
reflect witlî just pride on the higli distinction
which you have received in the prescrnt instance
froni so venerable and distinguished a Univer-
sity, you niay bear ini kindly remerubrance and
connection therewith, your friends and wcll-
wçishiers in St. Paul's Cliuircli. MojitrealI.

Mr. Grecnslit-Ids thein, after a short but appro-
pniate address, gave an account of the steops Iliat
hiad been takeni to bring before thîe University of
Glasgow tlîe dainis of the 11ev. Mr. Snodgrass
to have the degrc of D.D. conferred tupon him.
H-e said tlîey made no solicitation, but xnerely
showed iipon what grounds Iliey considered
iin cntitled to thc honour, and the Coinmittee

were glad to find the Senatus lîad nt once
liastenied to show thant they wcrc satisfied, by,
withiout dclay, bestowing the lîighest lionour
la ilieir gift. To Mfr. tiobert Nluir, of this city,
but nt present in Glasgow, thîe thanks of the
Conivuzittec were due for lus attention; and to
his good taste tlîey owed it that the liresenta-
tion was Ihis day made in so beau tiful a box
as that wliich. was now before them. What-
ever the sins of St. I'aul's congregation were.
îliat of neglect of their ministers could not be
laid to tlîeir charge, and lic believed that there
had been -a mnutual influience for good iîpoii
hotu people and ministers. Through a gocd
Providence tlîey liad been blessed with good
ministers, ana lie believcd they liad every pros-
pect of ibis contining to be thc case. Be
thon took a rapid rcvicw of the past lîistory
of St. Paul's Churcu, and in conclusion
prcsented tue box and case containing thie
diplonia, in tic nanie of tic Coxnnittce, request-
ing the Principal's acceptance of the saine ; and
said iuat iL must add to bis gratification that
thus dcgrec hiad been received froni lis Aima,
Mater, the Venerable Uuiversity of Glazgow.

Principal Silodgrass, in rcply, said it was
difficult for one wlîo was wortlîy of iîono'îr to
acknowlcdge sucli a f-ift; -low mucli more one
wlîo felt hiniseîf iinworthy of the honour
whiclî L been conferred talon hlm. Looking
back uipon bis past carcer and looking at bis
prescrnt position le felt that to a loving God le
jowed ail that ho had or was. He referred in
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affcctionate terins te bis connection with St.
l>aul's Church, which hoe -vould ever regard
with peculiar interest, and lie trusted that it
would be long before they had another min-
ister te graduate, and wishied them idivi-
dually ail happiness. lie thanked thoin warmly
for this fresh mark of their regard.

The box and case, whiclî are very handsome,
and are the gift of Robert Muir, Esq., were then
handed round for inspectiou. The case is
of green morocco, with, a rieat gold moulding,
the box is of solid silver, richly plated in gold
and elaborately clînsed, having on a raised
esculcheon the arins of the Glasgow College,
tlîe legend round wlîich is Il Via, Verilae, Vila:
Glasgow College."1 It is a beautif.1l specimen
of workmanship, and does great cred*t to the
taste of Robert Muir, Esq., who seleted, and
of the Messrs. Muirhead, of Glasgow, wlîo exe-
cuted the design.

PnnSENTATîON T 0 THE REV. JAMEs C. SMI1711,
M.A.-On the eveningof Thursday tic 27th uit.,
a fcw friends belonging to, and others interest-
ed mn the ivelfare of St. Andrew's Churcli con-
gregation, Buckingham, C.E., presented, in a
very quiet and unostentatious manner, au eie-
gant silk Pulpit Gown to Mr. Smith the incuin-
bent, as a tribute of their respect for the dignity
of bis office, as wvcll a-- a piedge of their
personal esteem.

Such expressions of kindly interest, when
promptcd by a sincere love to the servants'
Master, cannot fail to be productive of a do uble
biessing.

PRESEN rATION. - The ladies connected with
the congregation of Fiach, and otiiers, recently
presented their minister, the Rev. Hugh La;-
mont, with a purse of money, to enable hum to
furnish bis study. Miss C. Nlclnnes read an
address, after whých she, in the name of the

adshanded the valuable gift to Mr. Lamont,
to which hoe suitably replied verbaliy.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Te Synod rccommends congregations te

contribute for Foreign Missions on sorne con-
venient Sabbath.»

Act for Special Collections, 1864.
The difficuities wvhich bave attended tue

prosecution of the Jewishi and the British
Columbia Missions appear to have discouraged
the members of our Synod from; expecting mucli
success in either field, and conseqîîentiy fromn
putting forth strenvous effort on their bohlaîf.
The one Mission had been taken up Nçith greut,
interest, and sustained wvith muchi liberality by
our people, tintil the retirement, of our mission-
ary frorn the field to whichlihe had been assign-
cd, had loft us wvithout an agent te conduct
our mission. The failure of the committc te
procure a suitabie agent for the latter mission,
lmad cooled the ardour of those favourable to
its prosocution. Iii .these circuinstances, tho
Syhod at its last meeting withdrew the injurie-
tion given in prenions years, te r.ollect for
theso missions, and substituted for it a recom-
inondation, as quoted abovo.

The committce lhave thonght it their dnty,
in viow of this change, in the relation of this
mission, te the othor missions of the Synod, te

limit their action to a more co-operation with
the corresponding coxnmittees of tho Churcu of
Seotland. A portion of tic funds of the
Jewishi mission bave been placed at the disposaI
of the Jewish Committce of Uic Chureli of
Scotland, for expenditure upon their mission,
now happily increasing in interest and success.
The whole amnount collected last yenr for
British Columbia about, ($300,) three hurîdred
dollars, bas been remitted to the Colonial Cern-
mittee of the Churelh of Scotiand, for tho
service of tliat field.

Is it too much, to expect that our congrega-
tiens will continue to express their interest in
our Foreign 2dis.,ion, in compliance wvith the
recommendations of the Synod, by contributing
te its funds ? Many of our co-religion-
ists frein Canada, as well as from. other
ceuintries, are flnding their way to the new
colonies on the shores of the Pacifie, and shall
wve feel no obligation te foiiowv themn with the
ordinauces of the gospel administered iii thc
modes to whîich thcy have been accustomed,
and becuun,. zttaiched ? The Clîurch of Scotland
bas begiîn to care for those fields inviting lier
inissionary enterprize, and to which se many of
lier sons have cmigrated. She will cordialiy
welcume us as felluw labourers, and aliow us
at pre.ýeut, thirotigl the maz1iincryof the mission,
to make or humble tffoit. more availing fer
the pîlrpoe whichi we have in view than tiîey
could otlîerwisc be made. If wve cannot as yet
sustain a separate niibbion, let us at least con-
tribute somcuwhat to the op)eratiuons of the Pa-
rent Chutrch, on, a field wliicli ay soon hold a
very intimate political union witli our owa
country.

Il is stiggcsted tluat a collection be taken up
on the first or second Sabbatlî of Joue, in those
congregations wiîich have not already collect-
cd, in aid of the funds of the mission. The
ahiîounts to bie remitted to Alexander Morris
Esq., Perth, C.W., Treasurer of tic mission.

In the naine of thc Comimittce,
K. MACLENNAN, Convener.

.~w «CîruRci.-Tlîe congregration of St.
Andrew's Clîurclî, Picton, bans resoived upon
crccting a ncw Churcli, on Uic site of the old
eue, immiediately,-tio cost of wvhich, it is
estimatcd, will be about $8000.

Tlîe ladies of St. George's Churcli, River
John, purposo holding a Bazaar in tic course
of a fcw montlis, te assist in increasing the
Manse Building Fond. CQntributions will hoe
thankfully reccived.

CLOSUNG OF' TIIWxru TErtir us, DALHOUSIE
COLLFGE.-TIO formai l)roceedings; in connlec-
tion with the closing of the Winter Terni in
Dalhousie College took place on Wednesday,
in the hall formerly occupied by the Mecluanies'
rstitute. The proceedings commenccd shortly

after 11. a.m., with prayor by the Principal, and
aftor some introductory remarks by him, the
Secretary of the Sonatus read their report. It
appears that sixty students ivere in attendance
during tîo Winter Termi. Whilc the Professors
wero satisfied with the industry and progress of
thoir ptipils, tiîey fée the want cf Exhibitions,
and abher special incentives which work se
beneficially lu the Institutions of older coun-
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tries; and have thoreforo resolved to -mtablish
certain Free Scholarships, to bc competed for
by Students of the first and second year. To
ensuro botter preparation among those ontering
the Institution, it is propcsed also to offer a
scholarship to each of the princinal Acadernies
in the Province, te, ho competed for by the
pupils, and cntitling the hioldor to froc attend-
ance in ail tho flrst ycar's classes. It is hoped
tliat private liberality will add te the number
and value of these scholarships.

The atinouncements of the results of tbe
College Examination 'vere thon made, showing
who were the sticcessf'ul competitors in ecd
class.

After the prizes had been distributed, Hon.
Dr. Tupper made an excellent speech La the
students, reminding themi that mnch dcvolved
on tbem to inake the prescrnt experimont of an
unsectarian college appear to proper advantage
iii comparison xvith denominational institutions.
He spoke of the -satisfaction hie foît at the
proofs of progro.ss now given, arnd paid a high
tribute to the memory pf the late Professor
Maccullech.

Hon. S. L. Shannon, 'M P. P., then mado a
noat practical address to t.he students, recomn-
mending them to bo thorough in ail their efforts,
and to avoid the superficial tendencies of the
age, and instanced various illustrious examples
of a thorough collegiate training.

Rev. G. M. Grant very generously promised
a donation of ten pounds to thc prizo fund for
next year.

His flonor the Chief Justice, in some, cloquent
and impressive remarks, expressed bis satisfac-
tion at seeing tliat Dalhousie College 'vas now
a fixed fact ; and congratulated aIl concerned
on the interesting ceremonies they hiad just
witnessed, and on the additienal facilities
afforded for the expansion of that intelligence
which hoe had always been convinced 'vas as high
in Nova Scotia as in any part of America.

His Excellency Sir Richard G. McDonnell
thon favoured thc assemblage 'vith ajudicious,
admirable speech, expressing very felicitously
and forcibly the importance of hiarmony in
educational effort, and bis satisfaction at the
position and prospects of Dalbousie College.
The Rev. Principal then rend a parting address
to the students, and closed thc preceedings
'vith the benediction.

NovÂ& SCOTI.-The Rev.iNMr. Boyd, late of St.
Andrew%'s Church, Hlalifax, sailed for Scotland
on the 27th April.. HiSTemoval leaves but one
clergyman in Halifax belonging to our church
instead of four, the number forimerly there.
The Trustees and Eiders pi-esenfed hum 'viti an
address expressive of their regret. They lid
resolvcd to pay him. the sum of four hundred
dollars in addition to bis salary up to Ist May.
A comniittee of the ladies of thc Congregation
vwaited on Mrs. Boyd and presented lier with a
purse centaining $200.

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGE>RCE. -Convocation. -
On the 27th of April-tho last day of the Ses-
sion-3. statutory meeting of Convocation 'vas
hcld. The Principal presidcd, having on luis
right the Chairmeti and several members of tho
B3oard of Trustees, and on bis left the Profes-

sors and Lecturers. The Convocation Ifall 'vus
weIl filled witlî ladies and gentlemen, some or
whom liad corne a considerable distance to
'witness the proceedings. Decorations of flags,
cvcrgreens, and pictures liad liou allowed to
romain from the meeting of the ./ltita 3Mater
Society the evening before.

Afte- prayer by the Principal and tlue read-
ing and confirming of minutes, the Professors
'vere called upon in order to destribute thîe
prizes which hiad been awarded in theirseveral
classes.

Then carne the ceremony of laureationl.
Degrees were conferred upon tie following
gentlemen :-Bacîelor of Divinity on John

iMcMillan, B. A., Nov a Scotia ; Master of Arts
on John Bell, B. A., Kingstun;- James Arthur
Hope, B.A., Kingston ; Jktmes Pennington
,Macphîerson, B. A., O ttawa -Slas Minor, Fergus,
Williami Baldwin Thibodo, B.A., Kingston,
and Bachielor of A rts on James Fraser, Quehec,
with second class hionours in Classics and
Metaphysics; George M allocli, Ottawa, John
McAlister, Kingston, Alexander George Mc-
Beau, Lancaster, with flrst class honours in
(Jlassics, Ilistory, and Natural 'Science:-, and
second class honours in Natural Pliilosolîy4v
Metaphysics, and Ifistory ; Samruel 'McMýorine,
Ramsay, with first class bonours in Natural
Sciences ; John Shortt Muckleston, T-ingston,
11ev. James B. Muir, Lindsay, Rlobert S.

1 O'Loughlin, Kingston, with first class honours
in History ; and John Roderick Thornpson,
Prince Edward Island, with first class honours
in TIistory and Natural Sciences, and second
class honours in Metaphysics.

The Graduates having recelved the con-
gratulations of tlîe Professors, were briefly
addressed by the Principal, who spoke to tlîein
of the gratification which it afforded him to
confer on tbcmi the lionours thiey liad gained,
of tic interést wivbihbis colleagues bad talion
in their studies, and of the humility with whicli
they should still comfort, themnsclves in view
of the boundless treasures of truth and wisdoni
wbich lay open to their acquisition.

Mr. John McMillan, B.A., B.D_. in responsc
to the Principal's caîl, then delivered P. vale-
dictery address on behaîf of the students wvlo
retire this year from tic Cc'llegc classes. The
address 'vas frequently applaudcd.

The Principal then announced the confer-
ment of the degrce of D.11. upion 11ev. Jamtes
Bayno, Picton, Nova Scotia, 11ev. John Mc.Mo-
rine, Ramsay, Rev. Samuel B. Beryne, London,
England, and the 11ev. flenry Gill, London
England, stating in connection wvith caci naine
the grounds upon whichi the Sonate hiad con-
sidered themselves justified in granting the
distinction. The friends of Dr. Bayne, who
are aware of bis prefessional attainments and
of the leading interest hoe bas long talien iii
education and missions, 'vil! bc pleascd te
hear of the honour whicb lias been donc hum.
We express, 've aro sute, the feeling of vcrv
many in this Province-ail indecd wýho k-now
how great, are bis attainunents as a scholar and
bis 'vertu as a Christian xinister-vhen 've
congratulate Dr. McMorine. Dr. lleryne's posi-
tion, in connection 'vitli the tranalatien depart-
nment of tlie Britisli and Foreign Bible SocietF,
and Dr. Gill's services in. tic samie department,
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toge ther w th bis laboriafils an f emi ne ntly useful in
vis it lasI t% ilnte rto tic Britis Ilpro vin ces of Nor th th

Anicrici, ils a deputatioli froum the Society, in

wur meutioned aînong other objects Of recog- be

niiion in honouring these gentlemen. Dr. Gi su

beiîig preselit, delivered, tipan the invitation TI

of the Principal, an address, whiçh wvas li9itened re

to %with marked attention. lIn

The Principal here annouinced two Univer- ar

sity Prizes iii addition ta those lie had been

autilorized ta intimate aI last Convocation A

whien degrees in obedience, were canferrd- ci

expressed the pleastire which was thereby B

aXfrded, af Iîaving (lic anticipations lie then G
ind(bilgcd iii fully realized, and admonished the

students thal tic cantinuiance ai sticli nuunifi- t!

cent inducenients wvotld, in a great measure,
depend upon their cuînpetitiafl for the prizes t
titow offiered. Tlîe fuhluwving ii a camplete listR
cf tuie prizes :a

'i'he C.ýtit eirs Prize of S50.-Offèred by c

Jalin Carruffhers, Esrq , Kingston, for the best v

Eýs--,y oa IlTlie sources aîîd uses ai Petroleum t

aîîld allier ilydrocarboni Qils, witlî observations i

an the best modes af obtaining and transport- 1

ing îbem, special reference being had ta Cana-
uI.I." Open ta aIl Students.

Nole.-Withîout reference ta the Essay, coin-r

petitars are requiested ta addi a short notice cf
the Economical Minerals oi tlîe Counties in
whichl tliey resice.

T/te Kin-.stoiz Pri:e of $30-For the best

Essay an Ile 1ctastasts considered in relation ta

Ilheumatism, Pyoemia, and Cancer." Open ta t

all Medical Students. i

The Otlawa Prize of $40 -For the best

Essay an IlThe advantages and responsibilities
ai aur connection %viîh the Parent Country."
OJpen ta all Students in Arts.

T/ie illontreal Prize of S$40-For the best

Essay on IlThe didactic in relation ta the devo-

tiunal clemeîît in the Lord's Prayer?" Open ta
aIl Students ai Tlîeulagy.

CONDITIaOs.

1. The Essays are ta be sent ta the Registrar
not later than tlue first Monday af November
next, before wthiicli date campetitars niust ho
registered as Students.

2. Each campet itar is ta inscribe a mat on

his Essay and attach a sealed envelope bearing

the samne motta, and contiaining lus name, with
a declaratian tlial the Essay is luis unaided

composition, and the envelape is ta bc opened
and the authar's name ascertained in Convoca-
tion only.

3. The successfül E ssays are ta be deposited
iii the Library and remaîn the property of the

University. They may bc printcd upon recoin-
mendatia;n af the judges.

4. Any Essay ta be successful must bejudged
ta be ai sufflicient menit.

N.B.-These Pnizes, thaugh instituted. by

pnivate liberality, rank as University Prizes,
and the successfui campelitars will carry vcry
lîigh honaurs.

TRie Rev. Professar Mowat was called upon

ta deliver a valedictary address in behalffatbe
professons. Tlîe previaus part ai tic pnaceed-

gs having extended over a considerable timr,
c professor confinedl himself to the conclue-

g sentences af bis address, in whici ho0 set

fore the stîîdents tic remarkablC cxaunlefi Of
ccess affordcd by tic appearance of Mr
iomas Harkness, a gradluate of Qnecfl'S, fit a
cent competitive examination for tic East
dia civil service, as a stimulus ta diligence
id perseverance. '
Fellows were elected-froma the Faculty Of
rts, Thomas F. Harkness, B.A., East India,
vil service ; Theology, John NiecNillanf, B.A.,

.D., Nova Scotia ; Law, the Hon. AttorneCy
encrai West, John A. McDonald, LL.D.
Proccedings were then brouight to a close by

ie Principal pronouncing the benediction.

Success of aformner Studleitt.-Wýe are pleased
oobserve that Mr. iMcDonneil, a son of the

:ev. George McDonnell, of Fergus. and formerly
distinguished student aI Queen's, lias been-

arrying off' Iigli honours at Edinburgh, Uni-

ersity. Hle lias obtaincd tie degrec of B.IY.,

hie first prize in his year's Divinity, the second

il Biblical Criticisrn, a-id the third in the
Icpburn Coinpetition.

Donations to the Ltbrary.-The late Principal
.eitch, by bequest, 480 vols, containiflg many

nost valuable works ; Maxwell Strange, Esq.,

ingston, 197 vois., some of thcm very rare;

[obn Rankin, Esq., Montreal, De Quincy's
;%orh-s in 21 vols. During the year ending 27th

April there have been added to the Library

lî48 volumes, almost all donations. Many

hanks to the contribtitors for their assistance
in enriching the collection. The Lîbrary is

still very small and mucli remains to b(, donc

to bring it up to the mark.

Ailtna M1ater Society.-TîC annual Conversa-

zione of this Society was held on the evening
before the Convocation-John M. MIachar, Esq.,

M.A., barrister, President, in the chair. The

students, rclievcd from their examinations, had

spent the day inî decorating and preparing tbe

rooms, and thecir work appeared ta, great advs.n-

ta ge; Th(; élite of Kingston - ladies and

gentlemen-formed the assemblage, wvbîcl was

vcry large. The proceedings coxîsistcd of ad-

dresses, music, tableau, and experiments by the

Professors of Natural Philosophy and Chenus-
try. The experiments proved very succcssful,
and werc much adnîired. RefreslimentS were

also provided,1 in quality and quantity adapted

ta any appetite. The w~hole cvening's enjoy-

ment seemed, ta the students at least, a fitting
relaxation after the work of tbe Session.

COL. E. W. THOMSON.

It is nat yet a year since the Synod met in

Kingston, and haw many who then took part

in îts proceedings have pas3ed away. First,

Mr. Petrie, elder from the Cumberland Charcbi,

wa.s remavcd within a few weeks of blis return

bomle; and the last is Col. Thomsonl, cf To-

ronto, whase lass wve have now ta deplore.

Whoever came in contact with him could nat

fail ta be impressed with a feeling of t.be gen-

uineness af bis cliaracter, and the singleness of
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his heart. Withocut pretension t: oratory, hc
had the knack cf presenting his views in a
practical fora, and his influence in our Çhîîrch
was always for good. He enjoyed tic cstcm
cf al, and the part which lie îulayed in the
Province was distinguishod and bonourable,
and one whichi lcfî an impress upon the past,
and will bave an effect upon the future cf our
country. But cur loss is bis gain. Il Blcssed
are the dead who die in the Lord, for theYv rest
from their labours, and thecir works'do follow
theai."

Called suddcnly, althoughi not, as we hiavej
every rlcason to believe, îînprepared, hie escaped
the lingering pain which oftcn accorupanies
death. The Sabbath after lus internaient. the
Rev. Dr. Barclay. of Toronto, preriched bis
funerail sermon, from which ive bave heen al-
lowcd to inake Uhe follovigg extract. The text
was from Job xiv. 10. IlRut man did.M and!
was.'tth aiwa'. 1-e man giv-tu Up the g'!osl,
and w!iere as hc?'*

Peatb is ever hazv iii Uic prosecation of bis
melancholv mission nmong the sons cf mer.
With unrclcnting perzeverance, and sonictirnos
widi startling rapiditi-, does hie repeat, in suc-
cessive demxonstrations of Uic frailit cf maxi,
the one sad story- of mortality-opeinigafrcsli
th±e fountain cf human sorraws-ilustraîing
anow the transjtoriness cf hunian life-anà
carrying one aftcr another of our neighbours.
our ncquaintances, and cuir fricnds away for
ex-er froni zic lir-ing interceurse wc laid xvixi
thcm.

Within tle cîrcle cf this cengrtgation denlh
lias once more comne, an unwelconme intruder.
A mnar of mark aniong uz-. an Eider of the
Church. lias heen stricktn dnwn. lna hue lwink-
ling of an ûye-vithout the usia' warn inu
r.o*cs cf the her-Ilds whiçh, -in-.,oince Il!
aiprorach of Ulic King cf Terrors-unw~astcd by
.cickness-engagrd in thle oardir.ary lroc.tt*cns
of life, be baz jýnssced awiyam ou s with such
siariling siiatiuiOc-s that wc pa;xseand wondcr
nlctler dltr snd s'ory of la-! dteenst li indeêd
a% rt.-iiîv! L4ust LorY day fondi lji a iiuual
:n bie -arc-istomed setnt lin uesntur-

w~crshipper nlong with use an,! app.-rerauît -lin
là.; wonted lueaith. Ere nnaUier 5zalbatlî
dawnd, hui- mortal par: ha been liiid in I he
rIirraw nîxs-* nd bis seirit laid returned to
C'na wlîc garIe :1.

Il sç-ems i::ing. Iiat lipre. tvhereeur departcd
friend lint u:uied w-ith us for so mnny vears an
Ille wnr.;Iiip oif A iigh:x- -.Goa, WC c hould Igir
expression Io the feelings liat mr oucr
hear'ts, and to the symrnUiis :hai pre.;5 far
tUraxicc, cver Uhe sever.incc of thocse certhly

tics that beund net a few of us te hlm, as a
friend wlîoni we land long known and liiglîly
rcspectied. It le net xny purpese-xor will it
ho cxpected cf me, bore to enter largcly loto
thc dotails cf thc eventgs cf lus life. It is encugli
tliat ia gexioral ternis, and in a feow sen'ences,
1 slîould simply remind yeu of the salient peints
of bis character, that for a fcw bu-lef moments
ycu may contoniplate whlat lie w-as as a man,
iuighly rcspocted anîcng ail w-ho kncw hiai-
ivlîat as a nuember cf society, for ivhosc interests
ho had donc not a little in luis dav-and w-bat
aIso as a Christian, humble and earncst, ivliose
wvalk and conversation se fuily accorded w-itb
his profession as a member cf thc Iîouseluold cf
faith : liat w-hile w-e tlîus pay due luenour te
hîs momorýy, and drop tic tea-r cf syrnpathy on
bis tonb. w-e ay aise learn the lessons that
arc taughi. us alike by bais life and b3- bis death-

The pxlpit is no place for unmeasured culogy.
But 1 do iiot tlîink that 1 use ollier tîan thc
sobcr language cf truth w-boa I speak cf exir
dcparted <1ricnd as co w-bo Was upriglît ia bis
principles and lîeneurablc la ail bis intorcourse
with his fellow-men. 0f active habits, and
unw-caried diligencr ; with an open manlituoss
cf deportmeat, wvliclî gave ils tone te al bis
actions, and w-itlî a soundncss cf judgmont
wliich cnabled hlm usuplI- te arrive at right
coniclusions, for lus ow~n guildance, and te give
v.-Itlabie advice to others ; çtcady in bis aluns
and strenuocus in lus efforts, to mxaintain the
nscendcacy cf trnthl nnd righit, w-iîh a kindii-
ncss cf disposition ýw-ich led hlm te ake a
-ara intcrést in the w-clfarc cf those around

li. anîd, w-ulîdecided ia lus cwn epiniens,
prom'pied him te pay a beconiing doference to
Uic vicws cf others : l ad thus mnny excel-
lent qî:.alities both cf luead and cf licart te cern-
mexid limi-te thc approbation cf tic good, and
lie haci sccured a high place in ilue estimaUcan
cf a. largo circleo f friends as a vnlibic mrm-
ber cf eocie:v an4 an upriglit estimable mr.n.

iinas lit did, -it a period in llic hislcrv
o. cfibis Pr-ovince, w-hcn men cf pi-b1lic spirit and
of 1irivale w-ort w-ere sperially necded Io aid

l-nth :luc-eelpcnt of the reseuirces cf a v-cung
Icountry, lie, in various w-nys, did important
iservice, in luis day..to the cause c*f Uic nanin
and the social progress of this tlue lanid of bis

birti,. :u:s ccouratrv, to w-hidi lie w.qs trulv lo-al,
'ît all servedi in Uic field. In enrIT life lew-as

on oxt f Lic gallant band cf volunter eréd
ers cf lis scil-whoe reinks arc nouv gi-catiTJthioncd by dcath-wbc in ut ie of need rnsin-
taintid a suiccessfal rt-qss:ancc ta a foreign foe,
qtistnined w-ith undnnted bu-av-ci- hlte honour
of thrir coîuniryv's flng, and reserved the
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integrity of the Empire, of whicb it is our
prido and bappiness still te formn a part.

His-subsequent life prcscnted instances not a
few of unselflsh devotion te tic public interest :
and ho was well and widely knowvn as a man
of enlarged vicivs and gencrous sympathies.
whbo took bis part with Utic foremost men of his
time ia seeking te promoe the gencral pros-
perity of&tbieir comînon country.

Particularly is bis name honourably asso-
ciated willi successfui efforts te improve thc
agricultural operations, in whiclb so large a
portion of our population are directly intercs3t-
cd ; and, in that important department, to
advance thc genierai, interests of thc Province.
The qualifications whiclî fitted hini for taking
part in suehi work, justly deniand our respect-
fui recognition.

But there %vas soemcdîing far more important
tl:an even these public and patrietie efforts-
qualities anîd nims of sufficient prcmine.nce in
bis carecr te clahin even a fuller and beartier
tribute te bis worthi-especially from this
place. Ilis religious character was dccided.
Cherishing abecoming reveren ce for religion, loie
ever nianifestedl a duc regard for sncred things:
Animated with an humble faitlî in Uic divine
Saviour, be piid proper respect te Uie dny of
the Lord, and thc ordinances of the cliurcb cf
Christ-whilst vwith cxcmplary regularity lie
attcnded public worship bore notivitlistanding
bis distance frein this liouse of Praycr. l>os-
sessing an eminently catholic spirit, yct bis
attachinent te tic church cf bis fathers, as an
honourcd brancbi of the grcat O biistian fiily,
was sincere and enlighitencd. The efforts lie
se willingly miade Io nid in promoting the
prospcrity and extension of Uic Brndi cf tlic
Parent church in this land, were bigh!y te bc
commcnded. A-nd lie %vas evcr rcady te takei
bis part in the advocairv of the cl:uinis cf the
various niissinnry and ether schàcnesç of thc
Church. Ilis services as an Eider: bot, iii the
more local duties of lis office, and ns a repre-
sentative of thc session in thle liighcr Ecclesins-
tical Courts of the Cliurcii, in vhich, in lus
turn, bc Sat as a mcmber, are %wortlîy cf specir.i
mecntion. For tic snme clcirncss cf appre-
hiension, sozindness ofjudgrrnczn: and lionesir of
purpose and good pr-ictical common sens(,.

whicb formcd alircminent characteristic of bis
mind, had there opportunitv to manifcst :.hcni-
selves in the opinion hce formed, and tic senti-
ments hie expre.sscd on thc varions important
questions Uîat cnine up for considerLtion in the
Church Courus. Over ail thest qunliti(es,, which 1
us distinguisle)c deasd irwsprd

tiat strong sensc of religion which gave colour

and complexion te bis whoe career. But te,
say tlîis is but te, afflrmi that lie en-
deavoured te put religion te its preper use in
making it net so iicbe a m:îttcr of 1 ublic pro-
fession (alibe' thaL it aise wvas with hlmii) as a
pervading princile by iich lie sought te re-
gulate bis life. Ilence bis rel-igieuis character
wvas net of that denienstrative kiîîd which, ap-
peals te the public eyc and secks te attract the
netice of others-as a tbing superadded te
other acou.ibet.It was rather of that
cniinently practical sort whichi quictly aud un-
estentatiotisly iîîtlucîiced bis course of conduct,
and euabled hlmi tri give te i s clains thse re-
sponse (if un uî>riglu:, exemplary, Chîristian lifé.
Ile had bieeti the subject of üarly religious lim-
press-iotisi, whlîi grcw %vith lfls groitb and
strengtlîened witii bis streaigil inito the con-
firnued habit of a life regulatcd by the precepts
and luepes of zlic gospel, In early life lic made
a uîarrow escape froi a waîery grave. On oee
occasion w-bon travelling ivitîî h:i long aftcr,
iii that quarter, lie lîltinseîf pointed eut te me
tlîe place ivbere lie wis made the sole surviver
of a numerous et-mpany whlo, were )vertaken
by a storni on Lake Ontarie, %vlicn Uhc vessel
was Nvreckcd and ail lus companions %vere
drowntvd-lie alone succceding, witlî nuch diffi- .
cul ty, in reacluing the shiore. lie was diieu pre-
servcd, in tic geod Providence of God, for a
lire of activi ty and usefulness te lbis fclloiewen,
auid thuat lie migla present tie life of a humble'
Christian cxarnple iu the spiiere in wb-ich hic
mo'rcd. TVit eximple lie cndte--voured fii-
fully and utuestenîtieiusly te maintain. And
tiuougli Mîs departurc was se suddcni :rnd uin-
cxpcctod, and death overtook hini lin circui-
stances whicli deprived liim cf thc prescuce of
those whbcse kind offices of' affection would
have been nîinistercd to buti ln tic closing
sceces of life; an d altbouigl thc strokc of
deatii came se suddenly aste deny Iiii the op-
pertunity even te arise and trim lUs lamp, yet
Uiec ry Il bchold tise bridgcroom conietli* sure! y
tcok net sucb a mian by surprise, but found
biiii re.idy-firmi in the faith whcrit lie hnd
stood so long, nnd ln ii biessed.lioeo f glo-
rious iznmoriahity! Wc rcv.erently bow te this
diepensition of God's providenuce whuich lias
thus dcprivcd us. as a congregaiun, of the fur-
t-ber presence and cînsel of -tn honoaured
tnember and a valued office bczrer-vc rhez isbi
bis Incmoty now Ibant lie is bidden fro:n our
eyes aniid tic dark shadows of thbe temb-wc
offer our a-cspectful nnd heartfciu. symathiy te
sorrowing relatives who lainent bis unexpected
departure. IVe hear the souenin trnuil as it
cornes in distant echotsfroni thegr-tvewherc thle
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rigliteous rest in peace, that decay and death,
which thus have their triumphl over ail tlîat is
carthly in the condition and the hopes of inan,
cannotdim tlîebrigbtness of the spiritual and the
heavenly, but only succeed ini giving to these
elements of our regenerated nature a brighitcr
and more enduring lustre,-and that godly
example is the most precious legacy to frieids
and kindred, with the liallowed remembrances
that bang around the life that was regulated
by the l'hope ilhat maketh rioi. ashamed. " And
surely a solemn admonition is lifîed among us
Ibis day that Il there is but a siep between us

and death." It may overtake vou ini vout h
when the journey of life liad scarcely been
more than begun. It mnay meet you in the
mid-time of your days, when but half your
course seemed to be run-or its dark shadows
may not envelop you until you have descended
into the raie of years. But whether in the se-
cond or in the third watch the cry ariseth-
IBehold the bridegroom corneth, go ye out.

to meni him.Y Il The night is far spent-the
day is at band.' Il Let your loins be girde-d
and your lamps burning and ye yoursel ves like
unto men who wait the coming of their Lord.

oITv5pOll~ CII Ct.

NVHAT ABOUT TIIE GRIFFINTOWN
CHU R C H ?

E venture to affirm that thereII~ is not ivit.hin the bounds of
the Chiurchi a more interesting

> and important mission-field
~than in Griffintown, Montreal.

This district is imost extensire
.and populous. It embraces
that portion of the city which
lies between St. Joseph street

and the canal. bounded on bbe west by tbe ciîy
olimits. and on Ille casi bv McGill street. It
conitains a population of fully 18,000, of whom
12,000 are Romain Catholics; of the reniaining
",000, more ilian 2000 are P'rcsbyteria-ns. The
character of Grifintown lias greaily changed
%witliniibtc lasi. fcv years, and We are glad to
believe, dccidedly for tbc bttter. fevar
ago, ut uszed :0 be a common snying that 1-it
was as m uch as P mau*s 1life was Worth 10 walk-
throughi Gr.ilrlintown after dark.*' Griffintown
wmas in Ilontreal irbat Illh' "F ie Pointh'* was
in New York, or the "S'ýeren Dials" in London.

But, since the great fire in itîne, 1852. the
character of this portion of thc ci:v bas imate-
rially changed. ýýubst-inti-i and commodious
brick buildings hia.-e taken thc place of the
foruîe- woodcn boveds. An indnstrious, respect-
ablc class ofl people noir occup- Ille viiole
di.;trici. Griintown is noir, in a grent measurr,
th1e residcnc of that mosi. interesting class of
the commur.it-,--rmeclàanjcs and artizans-and
it wmli most lprcbabir ir.crc-aer in population of

Ibis cia-.. more rapilv than nny other district
of the cîlix The rents arc loir. Ille situation is
not unie.ilthix, it is nlso in rlci:.e proximit.v Io
the cizy milis,, foundricfz, public works, nnd
shipping yards.

The cburcli accommodation in Griffintowxi is
altegether inadequate to the necessitics of
the Presbyterian population. Iu that exten-
sive and populous district there is only one
Presbvterian Church, the one in St. Joseph
street, crected by the Canada Presh)yterian
Church--a building capable of seating about
400 people. W here, theu, are the other 1600 ?
Wc would bc far from saying that they attend

no place of worsip-we do know, from per-
sona] acquaintance, that this is the case ivitlî
many of them ; but, as a clnss, vwe believe that

1 thcy are a moral church.going people. They
find accommodation, as best thev xnay, in the
city chiurches ; but this, on accorte of the dis-
tance and alrendy over crowded suite of many
of these chiurches, vrith great inconvenicuce
and disadranL.ige to, themselvcs. At the present
Urne, we unhcsitaingl3- affirm. thal therc is a
crying nccessity for a'uevr aud large Presby-
terian churcl in this part of the city. Such a
church, crectcd in William street or uts viciuiîv,
would soon, WC bèlieve, bc filled wiîlz an inter-
esting, prosperous, self-supporting congrega-
tion. Now. if this be truc, viewed iu thte liglht
of present circumstancez,, how mnch more
clamant does tbis necessitv become, whcu we
remember tlc ra-pidly incrcasing population of
the city, and of this district in particular.
There is no citr in Anierica whie.b is growing
more rapidly in wealth and numbers than
Montreal. In the lasi ten ycars its populati*on
bas actually doubled itseîf. Ten vears more,
if we go on int Ihis rate, we will ]lave a popu-
lation of over 251.1000. Xow, are WC 10 waiL
until that time, before we beetir ourselves
in the matter of building suflicient, and coin-
modiaus churchrs for the necessities of our
people? Sr.rely fot:- if we arc truc to our-
seires our extension should keep tqual pace
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nçith tbat of the city. in trutlî, the prineiple success. Scrv;ces morning and evening, Bible
of action in every enlightene. Christian cluurch classes, prayer meetings and visiting nmong
should be-to build in advance of the popula- the people wcre faitlîfully carried on. B3ut
tion, and not to lag bebind it. during this tinc tbe great desideratum of the

But, apart from this general view, there is field, and %vliat rendered the missionary's xvark
another circunistance to be taken into account, fruitless as far as organizing a congregation
wbich bears more particularly upon the Griflin- was concerned, was a suitable building ini
town churcli question. And that is the fact whiclî to hold divine services. The building
that the Pre.;bytcrian congregations are rrnov- in wbfch lie preachied liad been gencrously
ing their churches from the lower to the extreme placed at bis disposal by Mrs. Aitken, a lady
wýestern part of the City. At thi3 present time whose Christian solicitude and -active benevo-
there are no less than four large churches lence in this part of the city cannot be too
in process of erection in the upper western bighly spokeu of. This building-built, solely
part of Montreal, ti.,fle American Presby- nt %irs. Aitken's expense-whilc adniirablv
terian, Dr. Taylor*s, the St. Gabriel street, and adapted for Sabbath Scliools and prayer meet-
a Metbodist church, and, in ail probabilitv, in ings, was yet altogether unsuitable as a means
less than two years, St. Paul's churcli will for aitracting and organizing a congregation
follow, their cxainple. IlWestward, ho !" scens -it w-as snll, inconvcniently situatcd, and
to bc e c cry of tlie city clîurches. A mania difficult of access. With it as a central col-
seenis to lie posscssing thein for building in the lecting point, the missionary's hands wcre
fashionable Il upper ten * part of the city. practically tied) luis best efforts were
NMow what, will be the consequience of tbis rcndered abortive. Ail experience proves that
inoveinent ? Wlîy, many of those in the low-er niissionary operations, especiaily in a City, are
part of tie civ'--for w-bon, at present, tiiere is Iuseless for the ohject of forrning a congrega-
bareljr sufficient chiircli accommodation-will ition, without a respectable commodious church
actuaily lie cut off fron church attendance. in which to ineet w-lUi the people.

No douubt the great bulk of these congrega- £MJr. Fraser l:uboured as the Presbytery
tions iwill go with their ncw chuirches, but missionarv for a year; at tue expiration of
in ench there wnill be xnanv, and these pria- which time, the Presbytery, from actual want
cipally of the miiddle and poorer classes, w-ho of funds, fêlt themselres unable any longer to

,%ilfind itpractically impossible,> o only guairanîcee i salary. h ve tn
froni the distance, but also the increnscd ex- in arrears to him f3r tUic half of Uhe past yeur,
pense neccssitated by thec &ection of ibese and hiad flot anc cent in tiieir treasury whcere-
large and fashionable churches, to main t.in ivilUi Ia pny this, nor to provide for the future.
thieir. attendance nt ibiese new places of worship. The missionnry howcver. rcalizing the impor-
ThuS. ie sheep withouit a fold, they w-ill Lanceofthe field, continued his work as bcfore.
wandcr ibout nt the peril of thecir soule, and, sund still does sa, and thuls keeps the field open
pcrhaps, finillv makze shipwreck of their faitîx and in the hands af the Church.
w-ithin the open docrs of Arminianism and This then is w-bat lias been dont. Wbat bas

Uuîtrianstu.vet to bce donc is ob-ious to al]. The first and
Hlere, thien m w- ffri. is a miission-field, last essential for the proper w-orking of this

second in importance and interezst ho n.one ficld is a substantial churchi capable of scating
within the bot'nds of the Churcli. We bat-c 500 or 600 people. For the puirchas of a lot an
noir a niost favourable opportun i:y af building, the erection of a building the suni of $10,000
ana tins af ndding ta our Churcu in the ihst fis neccssary. Upon whu.m rests the respons;-
City iii British Anicrica an entircly ncw and blit5 of the matter? We say iuhbcsiLtingiv
influe1ntial cDngregati.on. upon thc tM-o City churches, St. Andrew's and

The Church, it is truc, lias not bcen nctually St. Paurls. T!îey have the means, they havec
'Urmindfui of the dlaims ef duis field. In the the oppcirtuinity or iccuratcly know-ing thc
winter af IS64 tie Ret-. lMr. Dairrncli of Point ficlid-Uiey arc interested in it in crcry con-
St. Charles. cormcnced and miintaincd an ceivable way abat-c ail aduiers. Suuecly w-bcn
afterneon service upon tic S-ibbath. This 4he clais wbicb tlîis oibject lias upon tbcir
action of his w-as followcd up-thc foilowing eympathy -ind assistancc are made k-nown to
Spring,-by Uic appointaient of the Prcshytery thein, t.bey w-ill have suflicient hcart and
af Nlontreal, of Mr. Joshua Fraser, of the Christian zco.l ta respond Io tueni. We belic'-c
'Qucen's College Missionnry Association, ta la- t.at, vriti thc majority ofour people, ail that is
bour in this field. This gentleman prosccuted necfflary in sucb c-ases aS these, is a Plain un-
tire work sceadilv and with a fair mnissure of' varnishcd mtatenent of fncts, an appeal not so
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mucli to their feelings as to lheir enlightencd Strcet failure. We !lave now an opportunity
judgment and Christiait dtity. of adding to our church an independent, flourisb-

For the credit of our Chutrelh and the glorv ing congregation ; every such accession as titis.
of God niay our niinisters and people be stimu- adds moral weigit to the Chutrcli, and increases.
lated to imaracdiate action in titis inatter. Let ber influence for good, botli at home and
us not allow year after year to slip away, until abroad.
our opportunity of building is lost to us, and Tbese things arc written about the Gýriffin-
Griffintown be made to tingle in our cars with town church by
ail the stinging reproach of tile old St. Joseph Cognitor.

.FEW rnonthis ago ap- blow at Dr. Newman. Even if Dr. Newmiar
~ Lpeared a book witli the biad said cxactly the words, the toile witlî

-< titde Apologia pro Vita which they are introduced Savours of ili-
--'Sula," being Dr. Newmnan's feeling and revenge. But Dr. N-\ewmnan

final reply to thle charges in- did not Say thcmn. Hc said soinetlîing very
Scidcnitally made agaluX:. hlmi like thcm, and to which imost readers Nvould

in the Macniffian M ain attach fliat ineaning, iu a sermon on Il \is-
of January 1864, by the dom and Innocence," from flie tcxt ' Be ye

Dr Rev. Charles Kingsley. The wise as Serpents, and harmless as doves."?
angry dispute, which preceded Ille appear- But they were capable of a somiewhat
ance of flic book lins almo ;t alreaidy -one différent interpretaition,-* -,n d 'wherc a iman's
down to that abySs o? oblivion, which words nîay bc intcrpretcd in a flivourable
swallows up so manyv controversies, that cx- and unfavourable sense, we are bounld not7
cited attention and warm feeling whiie thcy to charge hiini with the wrong. Dr. New-
lastcd :-but it lias left an ediduring, meio- nian's opinions, however,look sovery siliflar
rial, which will inot soon be forgotten, in to wvhat Mr. Kingsley attributed to him,
Dr. Newînvitai's book. ht would be hardiy that ive imagine fliat nine out of feul o?
worth wvhile referring to the quarrel were it those who havé sneced at Mr. Kiugýsley's
flot for the cxan;ple it affords of two mcii, zmental calibre, whicli iucapacitated hlmi
wis and sensible lu their own wa. Vper- fromn neasuring thec dcpth of Dr. YN-cwuian's
,sistcntly refusing f0 give ecdi atller credit x-cauing, would have construed Dr. New-
for hionourable motives, or to undcrstand mnan .s sermon in the very saine way -Mr.
cach otlicr's words in the senise lu which Kingsley did : nd wc therefore cannot
they are nicant; and thus being carried but feel sorry for him, writhing as jhe must
away by the lieat o? passion f0 write thiings be in thl r.tqp of' his powerful antagonist,
neither honourable. gentlemanly, nor truc. aIltogethier ]lis superior in dialcctics. Dr.

'.%r. Kingsley in rcevicwing Fronde'$ Hist. Newman naturalBy took issue at the inîpu-
of the Rleign of Elizabeth, anîd in referring tatiÏon. and calcd upoxi M-Nr. ingskcy for n
to the low moral st.ate of Roman Catholi- ip(,Iq,£y. A lamne apolog was given, and
cism. at the f lne, rcniarks tl:at " Truth for publishcd in the nest nuinbcr of a.cii-
ifs own sake had nover beeni a virtue with lan's Magazine. It was to the cifect that
the Roman clcrgzy." 1If lie had stoppcd at as Dr. Newman aisseris hie did imot niean
titis gencral proposition no one would have what lie was cliargcd with, ho Hr ingsloy
takcen issue at it: for while in one sense it is compelled f0 believe imi. Yit ive c.Innot
is wrong, in another, it is incontrovertibly help feeling that MNr. K%'ingslcy eontinued
riahlt. ýBut to justily hiniself, hoe addod: mentaliv but for ail that 1 do believe
"Fathor Newmîan infbruis us that it necd what 1 siid."

not bce: and on the whole ùught not to be: 0 f course the apology wns unsiti.qfactory.
t.hat cuinningr is Ille weaipon which Hecaven IDr. Newman thlîcupon pmîblishied a pain-
has given to the Saints wherewixlî te phiet, -very clever, but Tery disiigexîuous,
withst.and the brute main force of the in which ho twists poor Mr. kingsley's
wicked world, whiclî marries and is given i words into any other shape thian that lie
in marig. Now INr. Kingsley wýas inter.ded te ,ive thin. This was follore
deoidey wrong in stepping asido to uni a by a brochure from bis opponent, rcflcct.in,!
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upon Dr. Ncwman's wvhole life, as well as
-apon the matter in hand-and telling hlmii
broadly that wvhereas hieretoforo hoe lad
considered hini a knave, lie nowv rcgardod
him as a fool.

Newman always knew thl bis conduet,
in the past hiad boon explaincd by one or
other of tlioso suppositions, and had lon.g
wishced to lay an oxplanation of bis lifoc
-boforo bis countrymoen and late fellow-
churchinon. The opportunity hiad, hiowevcr,
nover occurred. Now hie feit compolled to
-undertakc it: and hie lias fulfihled ]lis
difficuit, task unsparingly and lioncstjy.
Wrhen brouzlit to the point. we cin well
bolievo blis assertion that "hli slirank froni:î
ftic cxposuro which it would ontail. I
inust, 1l said, give tho truc kzey tb îny whole
lifé. 1 Must show what. I amn, th-kt it mlay
bo scon what I amn not, and that tho phian-
iom may bo distingul sbed Nvliioh -bbors,
instead of me ...... It is not ploasant for
me to be ego tistical, nor to bc criticised for
being so. It is not; pleasant to roveal fo
higli and low, yonng and o]d, whiat bias
g"o ne on within mie froin very oarly youth.
It is not ploasant, to ho giving t c very
shallow or flippant disputant the advantagc
ovor inc of knowing ri!y iiost private

thougb1 1 ni iglit even say the intorcourse
between mnyseif aind iny ),Jaker." Yet whiat
hoe proposed to do hoe lias donc. As far as i

itwas possible to ikeo it so, blis narrative
reveals the w-orkingr of blis innerinost life,
side by sido wi th its outward mianifestation.
And -.7 acecpt it as tru,-as truc as any
narrative of the evaniescent oporations of
the mmid cin bc-if o.nly for this reason,
that it makes him appoar a fair woaker
intellect than lie reccived Mie credit of
being-. Ie know this, and it nmust )lave
cost hiim a stugeto -ive tbis idvanLtigo
t0 ', every shallow arnd flippanit disputant."

lic depiets himself as a strongly inarked
character, mirîgi its own individualityi
strongly felt throughlout, life, and inipelling,
him, ofi-en successfiully. in ai direction con-
trary to that in which bis intellect, if
iinfettcred, woluld le-a Min, and as boing
uat the sanie time acutcly susceptible to the
influenc of others. Now this is not the
light in whichi ien would bc readd
and in which most mon would bho hnnesqt,
enough to portray thieniselves. Yet judging1
by the irresistible bout, with which mon
adhere to sonie cerLiin set of co-natc
opinionS-it is flot, the truc light, in which

freacd the conduct so often inexplie.lco
any other grounds--of miany a man in

.-every wilk of socict.y. while this, thien,

producos in tho roadors of NZewinan's book
a conviction of sineerity, it gives a dra-
matie intcrest to( bis history with vhichi it
nîight have been supposod impossible to
invest a lile so dovoid of incident as bis.
le appoars in it drive,î on stop by stop,

against bis wvill, to a goal whither the
natural bont of bis inid irresistibly led
him, but from whlîchbis reason was con-
tinually ropelling hîm. lie wis throughout
111e arguing a"ainst, a natural inclination, to
whichi the poculiar constitution of bis
mind gave a tromondous force.

lc was and is a mnan o? a fine logical
intellect. No further proof of' this could
ho desired than the boo, ive arc revicwingy.
But vith tho logical power iras combincd

iii hih dgrc that stili more subtle
elceonto mind whichi distinguishos re-
lations and seizes analogiesa Ci.w eb
intuition ,rela.ions and analogies-which
the moere reason is powerloss gonerally to
discover, but which it should'bo able to
try. S0 as to acept thein if' truc, rijeot
theni if' onlly imîaginative and delusive.
Ilere, wec ore'Divi iDr. Newmmman's mind
was àt fault. The intuitive or imagina-
tive faculty was too strong for tbe ratiocina-
tive. Instoad of using bis reason to check
the products o? bis imagination, and rejeet,
as hoe should hlave donc, the greater part, ho
usod it to find arguments for their support.

Froin a child hoe liad a strong conviction o?
thle roality of the unscen. To bis fancy
the air iras peopled with angols; hlîimiself
was an angel, and tho natural world a drcam
and a acception. At fiftcon years of age
lie was convertcd, and rernained under the
influence of men of the Claphain sect-
the estreine Evangclical-- till far on in bis

coge cer. The vicws lie ncquired
ilion andI the opinions he adopted clung to
hi-n with annoying tcnacity, and dclayed, no
doubti bis ultimate change of principles.
At Oriel, however, lie fîli under thec influ-
ence of mon ivlo gave an opposite direction
to lus tlioughts; and iiiider whosc guidance
lie rapidly abandoncd Calvînisni and readily
ixnbibcd opinions more congemial to his
miental disposition. But more powerful
than any of' the living, we can well bobieve
to have boon Bishop Buier, whose schoerne
of analogies botwccn tlic natural and the
spiritual fell in with the original tendency
of Ncwîuan's -mind, and %vas adopfed. But
of course in adopting Butler's principle, hie
gave it shape to suit the cîegnisof bis
then çpiritua-l and rcligious sLtc. Rie eaisily
derived from it an arý,iimenit for the -Roman
Catholie doctrine of the sacraînents. These
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lie found no difficulty in believing to be
pervaded by a spiritual essence, on the
samie reasoning as lie believed the natural
universe and the systeni of providence to
be goyerncd by thie saine rules-and the
saine powers as arc excrted in the cconoîny of
,"race. It can recjuire no great stretchi offaith
ibr a wuan hauntcd Nvith sucli dreanîs of
the spiritual world as hiovered about Newmnan
not only in his childishi days but throu.ghout
life, to emibrace a doctrine whiehi siniply
represents what lie is accustonied to consider
pcrvadcd by a spiritual essence, as pervadled
througli somie anysterious proc'--s by an
eleinent more sacrud and divinely spiritual
stili.

Another principle which furnis the
groundwork of Butler's systeni l±e after-
wards found very useful in enabling hiimi to
accept whlat otlierwise his reason uouild
hiave rected. 'The doctrine tliat probability
iý the guide of life, g.ave Iiaii a lea Vitlî
which to persuade bis rebelîjous reason into
accepting niany a iiionstrous ,,tory on the
very silightest grounds of evidence.

Ife wvas thus soon drifting towards Rome,
and now hiaving broken away se coinîiletely
fri his eariy persuasions, lie needed somne
surer guide than-his reason, whiich hiad, lie
supposed, already ]ed inii astray, and that-
-ruide lie found iii antiquity. The voice of
antiquity, as bieard tbirough1 the apostolical
succession, wiceh lie supposed to distinguislî
thie English chuircli and to stanîp it as the
truc Churiich, lie acecepted as bis inifallIiloý
imonitor. Thiat voice gave utteramce always,
as lie sup-posed, to doznas. defixîinfr as
accuratcly as words could define, the precise
nature of tiie truth wliich it expressed.
The thcory, thicre.forc, tauglht by bis brother
and Thieodore Parker , whichi rcjlected as
incomipatilble w itli înan'b !qiritual natuire,
the posýDiI.ility of a book ruelat ivu and adhie-
ronce to logically dcincd dogInias, and wliîcb
accepts as revehîitiont the inultitudinuus and
various intuitions, (,r fjncies of cachi idi-
-vidual, mina; tlis theery o1f cour.,c wvas
hiateful in Dr. Newîi.nns eves, and the
piropounder of it, thouglx bis brothier, (if we
xna«y judge froin a stray exp)ressioni) etually
odious.

The sacrainents in thecir Ronman Catholic.
sens-lel antiquity :ind dogmua, lie rcga rded
then as indispensable signs of the truc
church). These lic thought to distinguishl
cxclusivcly the Anglican churcli, as its
doctrines wec propoiundcd bythe Tractarian
Sehiool: and therefore lie adhored to that
churohi. The Romnan Catholic approaclied
ne.-rcst, butas vicious practices, of whichi the

iReformation had cleansed the Engrilis>
Clhurcli stili adhiered to it, it held a
secondary place.,

Arrivcd at this point lie mnade a firmi
stand, -and for years evidently reinained
stcadfast in bis opinions. During that tiniie
be wvas the leader of the Tractarian niove-
mient, thougli lie assigns tbat important
position to others : and both by his writinigs
and bis personal influence did more than
any other man to -ive shape and permanency
to the present 1iigh Cliureli party. Their
înost powerful engine was a series of Tracts

1expo>itory of the truc tenets of the Angli-
1can Clîurch. Thme tracts cxcited just sucli
a commnotion througlîout the land, as the
E:ýsays and IReviei's or Colenso's books
hiave raise4l during the past four years. The
exciteinient cu]îniinattd in the ninetietlî
Tract, written by Newman linîs--elfg whicli
expounded ini such strongr terms the tenets
of the riai ?ndia. lis they callkd tlieir sehIool,
sceing it lay betwecn IRoman Catmolicisîn
on the one hand and! Evangelical Angli-
cisni on tbe otber,-that tbe Bishops ivcre
obliged te notice it. Newman conipounded
by stopping the series, on condition that lie
were net cenipclIkd te -çvithidraw frein -ctreu-
lation the obnoxious Tract :but bisliop
after bishop treated it severely iii thecir
charges. after Neveian supposed the inatter
liad been allowcd to di-op. Ile hiad hiere-
tofore looked upon bis ]3ishiop as the
IRoîîaîi Cathiolic looks uponl tlîe Pope.
Ilenceforth lie couila do se no longer, and
now lie be.zran te doubt the laims of the

*Enghlish Church.
The doubt once liaving, taken hold of Iinîi

was streng.thcncid by the conduct of tîxe
Engzlisli Cliurcli in the Jerusaleni Bishopric

*affair. Lutheran l>russia and Episcopal
Bnla.nd agrecd te establishi a Protestant
Blio1>ric in the East, the sec to bc fllcd

* uccsi~cy by a imoininco froin each
Cihurch. Thercimi the English Cliurch, lie
considercd, disowncd the dlaiim lie lîad becu
attributiiig te lier. Snch an unnatural
alliance wvith a body whichi coula lay no
claini te antiquity, and wliost, doctrines
werc profcssedly derived at once from the
Bible, witihout being consolidated by their
progress; throughî antiquity, was obnoxieus
in the ex-treuxle, alla intended stili furthier
te miatcrially wcakcn bis liold on tîme
Englisx church. And se it went on for
several years, lingering thrcads of faith and
old associations hiolding liim back from
taking tho final stop and leasing the churcli
in whîich hoe hid se long mninistered, but to
which -ho liad rcally for some timo not
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belonged. lIt is a painf'ui but very instruc-
tive period of bis life, and lie lias lfitihfully
laid it open. Iloiw he grasped at one arg-
nient after another in the vain attempt to,
save hirnself;-how whien one sign of' the
supposed truc (linreli failed to xîîeet the
case of the Englisli Church lie invented
another ;-how frivolous the objections
often wcre which shook lus faith in the En-
glii ehureli, and stili nîorè frivolous those
lyvhiciî won hlis afflercnce t'O the Churcli of
llom,-and how great a struggle of'con-
tending feeling precedcd thc resignation
of' one office after another in the Chiurcli Le
liad se, mucli loved, and Nvhcre hoe had se
niany loyers ;-how liard it w-as te bear the
obloquy w-hidi w-as Iîeaped so thiickly ueon
himi by those w-ho did not and could not
understand bisileings and position,-and
how hle at lcngth superstitiously accepted
the chance appearance of' a certain Father
Domlinie a Passionist (whlo fromi bis youthi
hlàd been led Ilto have distinct and direct
tlîoughlts first of thc countries of' the North
and tien of England, and wlio after thirty
years waiting w-as without hisown ict sent
there ") to be admittcd into the fold of the
only truc Churcli: ail tliis the closing chapters
,of the book set forth ! Never w-as so niuch
w-eakness voluntarily confessed by s0 stroug
a nian. The effect of it upon the reader us
strange in tic extreme. lie feels not
xnerely that L\ewiuan was honest in every
stcp be took, but that lie ivas driven incvi-
tably by bis own logic under the dictation
of' fèeling to thc destination lue at lcngth
reachcd; tluat his ow-n arguments w-ere su-
ficicut to, convince himself, and yet that
they arc utterly poweriess to convince any
one cisc. lIt is strange tiat one should
risc from a book se poivcrfully written, se
fascinating in style, and te tic author se
conclusive in argumient, without feeling the
sli-lîtest inclination te tlîink as ho thinks.
Andwlien thec writerlcavcs tle autobiography
te define and support bis present bel ief, w-e
are amazed at bis frankness and still ilore
at bis failure. If w-e inistakec not, the book
lias called forth an i:pinion froin thc Hlead
of the iRonlisli Churcli Very far froim faveur-
able (thoughi of course ne ene w-ill licar
anything of tint) : and stili it will bc, w-e
arc sure, a useful w-capon in tic hands of fu-
ture Protestant controversialists.

PsaziN is surrounded by w-att within w-att.
The outside w-att is sixceen miles in circunifer-
once. It is of massive masonry, bcing sixty
feet high and forty fect brond, with fine great
iron gates, cach surmountcd by a lofty tow-er.

SONGS 0F PRAISE.

No. 5.

IIE naine of Toplady savours
stroiigly of Calvinigra and polem-

cal strife. Witit Roi-hund
Hill1, then a yoling mnan, and

J bis brother, Sir John Eevidgo,
vicar of Everton, and Olhera, lie

Sboldy assailed Wesley and rilet-
V cher Of MadeleY, the champions

and defenders of the Bristol
minutes. Blis clear and forciblo exposition of
the true doctrine, as understood by Calvinists,
w-as of great service at the time, an~d is stili
val uable ; but it is to be rcgretted that so much
ncerbity mingled ivith the discussion, and that
s0 much w-as said and donc to destroy the
character and usefuiness of so eminent a ser-
vant of God as John Wesley. WVesley, who at
a previous period would, have rnarried bis
cousin, if bis brother Charles had miot inter-
fered, had the nîisfortune to make an unhappy
alliance, bis biograplier Southey classing bis
v.ife w-il Xantippe and Job's ivife. This very
imprudent and faithless womnan was in league
w-ith the opponents of lier husband, and fu-
nished th)em wvith material for charges, whicih
w-cie no doubt unfounded or grossly exagger-
ated.

Toplady neyer departed. froin bis attitude of
extrerne hostility to Wesley. Wben on bis
death-bed, a report w-as circulated that lie had
sought and obtained an intervieW Nwith Mr.
Wesley la order to secture bis forgiveness, tlie
dying manu was so indignant, tl2at hie caused
bimself to bc carried to the church, i-bei-e lie
solernnly declared his adherence te tie opinions
bce hadl advocated, and proltested that lie had
nothing to retract of what lie lîad said regarding
.Mr. WVesley. Wbcn hoe rcacbed borne he w-rote
his Il dying ai-ow-al," publishing it in the form
of a tract, i w-bic lie attributed the report to
tic Il perfect, liai-s saiad ~d w-h respect to
Mi-. Wesley-" I most sincerely hiope my last
bours w-i bu mnucli better empioyed than in
conversing witb sîîclî a man."

Toplady died in bis thirty-eighth year, having
rcudered in tbis short period illustrious service
te bis auge. Bis fanue w-i rest chicfly upon bis
hynins, eslifcially upon onc,w-hich lias mlet i-ith,
as il. merited, universai faveur. and which, if
the world should continue, .and pass ngaiu
tbrough a pem-iod unfavourable 10 Uic prcserva-
lion of litem-ary remnairis, w-ut probably survive,
like the soiiîary hvnins of sdme primitive
w-riters, kcept alive in every age and under
every change by the strong )îeld it is titcd to
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maintain on the intereat and affection of the
p3ople. Il Rock of ages cleft for me" (57) is
riow on cvery tonguo ; il las been translated
mbt xnany languages ; it bas confessedly
Ininidtered to the comtort ot many persons in

lito and death, and la worthy, troim its structure,
force and pathbs, ot ail tbe enconiuns whichl

bave been hceaped upon it. It is said, that the late

larnonted Prince Consort tound great comfort
from it upon hie death-bed. An emninent writer

bas stylcd il, the GrBt ot Engliali byrans. No

more profitable exerciso can be imagined than

the carnîet uttcranco of its lite-giving scnti-

monts.
Therc are none ot tbc other hymns ot Toplady

equal te the Il Rock of ages." It u-xactly suits

tho rcquirement8 of a bynin, simple and coin-

pressed in its language, rich and full in ils

zneaning, earnest nnd devout in its spirit, and

revolving, with happiest effect, round the great

truth of the efllcacy ot the atonement. How
much boltter suited the stanza than the ordinary

moIre, for tho expression of earnest longing.
But the othier hynins of Toplady are charac-

terized by muchi ef the sane power, and nervous
clegant expression. lie founds an excellent
hyxnn on tho l37th Peam. (Hymn 140.)

Your harpe, ye trcmbling saints
Duwn front the willowvs take #

Ilis jubilc hymu, Il Blow ye the trumpet,
blow" is a very mastcrly production, and is

ivortby ut a place in evary bymn book. With

Cowvper ho lias described thie spiritual lite uxîder
the figure oef a voyage to heaven, witb Christ

as the pilot tbrougli the quicksands and storin.
With Pope hoe bias made the dying believer
soliloqtiizço ls ewfl soul in stirring ternis

Deathlcss principle, ari:-e,
Soar, thou native of thie skies,
Pearl of price by Jcsus bouglit,
'lo lits glorlous likeness iwroughit,
G.o te alune before his throne,
Dock is nediatorial crown,
Go, Ie trluimplis t adorn,
Made for God, to (3ed retub-i.

o lie beckous from on high!
Fenrîces te lits presence fly:
ýShtii the nûit of lits blood:
5lîiiii tle rlghtcousness of God.
.AngelsiJeyfui to attend,
Il ov'ring round thy pillow bend,
W ait te catch the signai given,
And oàcort thee quick to heaven.

A nuniber ef excellent hynins by Toplaay we

cannot use froni their lcngth, structure, or sonie

peculiarity, wvhich unfits theni for use in tbo

stînctuafry. A tcw of theni were written during
the beat et tho controve'5y already alluded te,

and Bing the praiBes Of election, the ternis

which bave se otten given effence in the pulpit
wlien injudiciously uscd, bcing lucre tender!>'
and lovingly con--eyed. Thiese lîymns on
election, by tie .way, whicli are quite unfltted
for divine service froin their con troversial.
aspect, are certain to be tact wit in thble collec-
tions et tht Calvinisbic Baptist churches, with
whem Toplady is a prime favourite.

The Olney Hymns derive thecir chiot imiper-
tance, froni the part which tlîe peet Cowper
had in their production. The residence at
Qlney et Cowper, and bis deep interest ia
religion, led the pions Newton to turn the
epportunity te advantage, and a volume et
hymas w-as projected of a coraprehiensive
natule, embracing the wboec narrative et
Seripture as well as ail subjects relating te the
Christian faibli and life, in whbichî the gt-nius et
Cowper, and the diligence et Newton were te
be cembined for the goed et the clîurcb, aîîd
aise as a lasting monument of thé warn triend-
siîip et the two writers for eacb ether. The
fatal malady et Cowper arrestcd bis biand be-
fore bis portion et the work bad far advanced,
the noble faculty was unstrung, and Newton
was left alone. It is surely impossible te sing
the noble hynin, IlGod nseves in a mysterieus
way," withlout tears, wlien we remember that it
was the Iast effort et Cowper's pen, in the joint
task', ere reason fied ; and ilhat it w-as 'written
on bis return-from an excursion, which had
been undertakenwitb a view te self-destruction.
Whab a burlesque by the way, is the turie
(Walmer) set in Scotch music books te these
words. Newton wvent on with the work, and
pertormed both Cowper's share et it and bis
own. We take but little iriterest, however, in
Newton's verses compared with those tbat are
marked C. wvbich needed not Uîis distinguisb-
ing sign to mnake known their authorsbip. The
conversation and counsel et a thoroughly
sincere and pieus man will always ho instruc-
tive, an.d will ho listencd te with respect, wbe.
ther ho spcak in prose or verse. Ilis experience
is serviceable te others. But there la soxneiling
more required for song than piety and a
willingness te ha useful. -Newton seema ta
bave heen aware that lie lacked the gift, theugli
ie -wrote se rnany hynins ; for w-e find hini

attcmpting te justify himsecf hy snying, that it
is net poetical ahility se umucli as simpie versi-
fication that is needed in a h)ynn,-an erronceus
opinion ivbich bias been iwidelycnterîained and
lias led te the deluge et interier productions,
by w-hidi inl England hymnology lias nearly
perished. I f the Lord w-bon I serve," he says,
"lbas boom Pleased te faveur me w-ith that
mediecrity et talent, which nia> qualif>- me for
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-usefulness to the poor and veak of Lis fiock
witbout quite disgusting persons of superior
discernmrent, 1 have reason to be satisfied."1
0f bi2 talent, snicb as it was, lie made a good
use; and his verses, from the dignity and force
of the genuine piety that rcigits in thoin, have
been profitable to many. One of his best hymns,
on the name of Jesus, evidcntly foundcd on
]3ernard's liymn, wvi1l be found in the collection
(106). One or t;vo others might be incltided ;
but a higlier style thar. Newton's sbould as a
rule be aimed at.

Cowper contributed to the collection some
sixty hyrnus. A few of thon, Fr2 admiraiule, as

"Far frorn the world, O LorC, 1 fiee ;11
0 for a dloser walk with Cod (127);"'

"There is a fountain filled witb blood ;"
LThe spirit brenthes upon the word (100);g'
0 Lord, my best desL7e fulfil ;"1

"The bil!ows 'iwell the winds on bihb;
"God moves in a uiysterious way (39)."l

The genius of Cowper appears to perfection
in these and some other hymns. lu others ho
bas boon tolerably successful, but there are
more among bis hymns than we should have
expected wbichi fail Io reacli the ideal of a
good hymn, or which, for sonie rcason or other,
are unavailable for the purpose intended. Wec
art the more disappointed at this, that Cowper's
muse was of a kind the best stited for a hymn
-writer, his power lying in the description, by
languagre of unaffected and touthing pathos,
ofhbis ov. n feelings under the exporience throughi
which hoe was passing, or the objects by whicb
ho was immediateîy surroundcd. le turncd
aside fromn the grander subjecis which have
usually excited the ambition of poots, froni the
glare and ostentation of the world, and Ihrew
the lighit of bis genins upon comnion objects,
uintil people xwere surpriscd and delighted that
there -%vas so iiii.clx truc poetry ln ordinary life.
Somo of bis hyxnns, like passages iu bis best
Pocms, are too prosaic. Othiers, agnin, have a.
niooxiness and glooxu, -whicb disqualifies them
for ordinary use. Dis -versification is some-
times nt fanît; indeed, hoe nffected a disregard
of smoothness. Il Give me," hoe said on one
occasion, "la xnanly rough line, with a deal of
menning in it, rather than a whole poem füll of
musical periods that haye notluing but their
smoothness to, recommend tbem.Y A rougx
fine interferes sadly, howevcr, 'with the success
of a bytnn.

Passing over a qua-ter of a ccntury we corne
to two illustrious contemporaries, Montgomery
and Ileber, who have both rendered signal
-8ervice to. tlie cause of hymnology. Mon t-

gomery was born sortie years before licher, but
deathi revcrsed the ordei and the missionary
bishop foîl a martyr to bis duties nearly thirty
years before the Sholiffield poot was gathered to
his fathers in years and honour.

The genius of Montgomnery is not of the bigh-
est order, and bis loniger luocis are deficient in
some qualities r.zcessary for success, as dra-
matic power, skili.in narrative, and complote-
ness and variety of incident. But in bis shorter
pieces, where there is little n2cessity for con-
struction, li:s power is great and bis simple,
earnest, pure, and nervous style appears to
rmiich advantnge. Ife seems Io nave under-
stood w'ell wbat was required in a hyran,
-tnd to have addressed himself to the work with
flic object fitirly in view and wvell considered.
lie camne of a good school, and it needs only a
glance nt the collection of Moravian hymans,
which ho edited for the use of bis fellow
Moravians in the three kingdoms, to perceive
howr powerful must have been the impression
made upon a poctical nature by so rich a foun-
tain of song. There was another impelling
resson for the direction which the muse of
.Montgomery took ia singingô the songs Df the
Church. It was the great aim of bis life to be
tiseftil, and ho turncd readilv aside from wliat
was frivolous or fashionable to supply a foît
wanf. lie claimed ibis monit for binisoîf at a
public dinner given t0 him in Sheffield ; and
said, that if ho hnd succeeded, ib was entirely
owing 10 ibis. 110w well lie judged for thue
in terests of society as wvell as for bis own fame,
the result proves. While poots of equal calibre
are rend only by a few, aund their works remain
suibject to a doubtful criticisi, the sacred songs
of MNontgomery have fouxud their way into the
hearts of Christian people, and contribute
igcly to their enjoyment. liriglht in tbe

gratitude ard love of the faitxftl is tlue halo
whirh oncircles the naine of a siveet singer of
lsrnel.

Muontgonmery published bis Songs of Zion lu
1822. This was an atbempt to translate the
psalms of wvhich hoe lias furnished seventy-two
-versions of particular psalms or parts of thora.
Sortie of these are very suponior. Witness ,uis
translation of the 100, 72, 27, 91 and 133, be-
ginning with the linos.

Il Be joyful in God ail ye lands of the earth;
"Blail to the Lord's .Annoinicd ;

"God is my strong salvation ;

"Caîl Jehovah thy salvation;*
"How beautifiui the sigbt."

If over the Church sbould comnpound a version
of the psalms froni bbc diifiercnt translations
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tbat have been made-and ibis would seeni to
be a far more reasonable course to pursue than
to accept the complete work of a single trans-
lator bowevcr able and well fitted for bis taski,-
Montgomery will receive, as be deserves, great
preiëminence. It may be safely now accepted
as a mile, establisbied by abundant experience,
that any %writer, no xnatter how gifted, -%blo
addresses biniself to the task, either of trans-
la ting tbe psalms, or of proziding oîber needful
hymns, will succeed only in a very limited
number of bis efforts, so difficuit is it to reacli
the standard of a li mn, anci satis.' i t e
quirements. The earlier translators, îvbose
versions bave been used in tbe chur 'ches, bave
a uniform dulness, and, if dulness be tbe object,
we cannot do better Ilian continue in- tbe old
track. But the numb-er of superior versions of
single psalms is rapidly increasing, and we
shall soon, by conîbining tbe efforts of indi-
viduals, possess a translation of the psalm3
that will be more proof against criticism, and
more suited to tbe lofty style of tbe original.

In the year 1825 Mýontgo)mery, wbo had now
fairly given bis mind to tbe subject of praise,
publisbied a collection of hymns iu five parts,
the last of wbichi consisted of original bymns
of bis own, prefixing to the whole an essiy in
which hie embodied bis views on bymîwologÎy.
He steadily added to tbe number of original
bymns during the remainder of bis life, assist-
ing Bickersteth and other coml)ilers by fresh
compositions. At the close of bis long and
uiseful lufe, in tlîe year 1853, lie gatliered to-
gether ail lie had written, wbich now formed a
respectable volume of Il Original Ilymns, by
James Mlontgomery," assigning, as a reason for
the publication, the great liberty tbat had been
tah-en, flot by the use of bis compositions, but
by the alteration of bis text, tbat detestable
habit if whicli authors had so mucbi reason to
complain, but wbich is now bappily lleginning
to disappear froni tbc churcb. - This is the
cross," says the poet, 'lby which evcry autbor
of a hymn, who bopes to be useful' in bis gene-
ration, may expect to be tcsted at tbe Pleasure
of any Christian brother, boivever incompetent
or little qualifled to amend what he mav deemn
amiss in one of the most delicate and difficuit
exer-cises of a tender lieart, and an eiigbîeîîed
understaniding." In ibis farewell publication
the poet revises bis own hymns, and makes
somectimes petty alterations, whicbi are felt to
be uincomfortable as interfering with the mem-
ory, while the improvemient is, in many cases,
more ilian questionable.

Ilontgomnery bas contributed a large niumber
of superior hYnins. Sometimes lie fails in bis

plan, and the j:îdgment otlierwise displayed is
not always correct; but tlie style is so admi-
rable, that e liait his voice on every subject.
la the Synod's collection will be fokind the
following, and a few more miglit be added withi
advantage :liymns 21, 24, 43, 52, 73, 93, 129
157, 160, 161, 162, 164, 170.

Tliere is a romance about tîe name of Hieber.
lis birtlî arîd social advantages, lus university
distinction, luis bril liant professional p)roslpects
in tlîe Clîurclî at home freely renouinced at the
caîl of duty, bis Indian diocese and labours,
lus fine talent, the ricu imagination whiclî
seemed to find a congeniiaj sphere iii tlîe East,
bis devotednuss, ivitl tlîe noble disposition
wvlicb lie on al occasions evinced, surround
liim witlu the deepest interest. Itwas a briglut
and lîeroic career, and w. en it came prema-
turely to a close, tue sbiock and lamentation
were great. Nlitiy reflected that so fair and
valuable a life sluould have been given ho the
beaus of India, and tbe labours of a dioce'se
tbat was too extensive for one man to oversee;
and tiioughit liow nîucb tic benclu of England
would have been improved and adorned by the
presence uipon it of sucu a nuan. But a life
sacrificed Io duty, as Hleber's wvas, is far fromn
lost. I t was fitting tbat sucli a man should go
forth to tie îeathen witlî tie banner of the
cross in bis band. Ilis name and niemory will
be ail the more illustrious iliat lie fell at bis
difficuit post, while lis life wvas yet Young.

It ivas one of tie nîost clîerislîed objects of
fleber's valuable life that lie slîould provide the
cluurchi withi a liymnology more in keeping witlî
the worsliip of tlue sanctuary tlîan tbe bymns
wbicli were current througbiout England ; and
for a wvork of this kind lie would, witlî reason
and practice, regard bimself as speciai]y sdapt-
ed, lus hrilliant success in Il Palestinie I and
otber poems encouraging hîinî to proceed. lie
projected a series of hymns Ilappropriate to tue
Suzndays and principal holidays of tie year,
connected, in sanie degree, witlî tbeir particular
collects and gospels, and designed to, be sung
bet'veen tlîe Nicene creed and the sermon. lie
solicitedl tbe help, of the present dean of St.
Paul's, Dr. Milman, 'uvlo sent lîim a number of
superior bymns ; also of Sir Walter Scott, w'ho
disappointed hini by only contributing one, a
short paraphrase of tic Dies lroe. le bad
also hîoîes of Southey. lie annouzîced bis in-
tention in the pages of the Chîristian Observer
as ear-ly as 1811, giving a few hymns as a
sam pic ; but lie 'ras cal led avray to lia before
the work was completed ; and it was not uintil
after lus dcath, ln 1826, thuat the volume was
publislied by lus widow. Several letters to
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litilinan on the subjeet are extremely interesting.
He bad a perfect hiorrer of tho Il vile trash, vile
in sentiment and theology, as well as style,
which prcvailed, more o r less, ini ail the collec-
tiens whici lio had seen; at the saine time," he
says, Ilthat experience shows us that the coin-
mon people require someth-ng more obvious]y
appropriate to Christian feelings than the
:Psalms of Dav;d alone." It cornes ont ini the
correspondence that the Bisliop of Londrn,
wborn Ieber bad consulted in the hope of get-
ting bis work licensed, whien ready for use in
the churches, disapproved of the ernato and
high]y artistic stylo, iwbich is the grc-at fault of
both Heber and Milman. "0 f my conversations
~with the Bisholp of London," hoe says te Mlilman,
I h ave, on the Nvhiole, a vcry favourable

accouint te render. He, bimsoîf; ack-nowledged
and larnnted a deflciericy in ear ; and accord-
ingly, being accustomed to judge of monits
rather by his fingers thtan by any other test, ho
is less tolerant titan 1 could wish of anapoe-
stics and trochaie lines. Ilc was surpnised,
however, xvhen I shewoed hirm that your
'Chariot,' for Advent Sunday, rolled te the
saine trne vih the old lO4tlh psalm. In other
respects his tasto is exquisite, thoughi, where
mny cwn linos were concerned, I t beuglat bir
tee uncemprornising a lover of simplicity."

The judgnient of Ileber is sadly at fault in
somoe of the byrnns hoe bias vritten, thus pro-
fessedly for the sanctuary. They are quite un-
suitable for divine service. The imagination is
fine, and wc love te read themin the printed
page, but, in worship we must bave the simpli-
city for wbich the Bishop cf Londen contended.
Yet wlbore loeber and Milman do nettransgross
all bounds, wbien their rich and luxuirieus fancy
is chastened by a little Eense of fitness and
gospel simp]icity, a collection is greatly on-
riched by their splendid linos. Tbe Missienary
]lymn ef Hober stands alene for beauty and
power. It was written at the rcquest of
bis father-in-law the Dean of St. Asaph, wbo
was to precc in Wrexbarn for tlie Seciety for
Propagating the Gospel, ani Nvished a new
hymn for the occasion. Few linos have an-
swered their purpese 'se adrnirably, or found
se general a rosponse in tbe hearts of Christian
people. Aficr waiting for nine years, lober
rejoiced la the birth cf a daughter, and beavyi
wvas bis calamity wben bis beloved child was
removed at the age of six montbs. One cf the
happy fruits cf ibis afliition to others vas the
beautiful hyrnn. Il Thou art gene te the grave
but we will not deplore thee." OflHeber's bynmns
.-the fellowing may bo rnentioned as weli adapt-

cd for churcb service

IHosanna to the living Lord (23) ;"

0 Saviour is tlîy promise fled (MJ) ;
"Spirit of truth on thtis thy day ;

Hlcly, lloly, Ioly, Lord God Alrnighty
('28) ;"»

"Beneatli our foot and c'er our lîead ;

Freint Greenland's icy mounitains (159) ;

The Lord shall corne, tie cartà shal!
quake ;',

"Lord cf mercy and cf miglit."

There are mnany beautiful ones, wbero the
imagination is a little tee luxuriant, as

Blriglitest and best cf the sons cf the mcmn-
ing "1

"The Son cf God gees forth te war (114>);
"The Lord cf nigblt from Sinai's brow.)e

The byrnns of Milinan are cf tic saine bigh
character as Ileber's, and are open lu some
cases te the saine objection. The following
are the most useful:

0 O elp us Lord cacli heur cf need (36) ;

"Ride on, ride on ia rnajesty (51) ;"

Whien our hcads art bowed withi woe (49);"

lufs chariot hyrn for Advent and bis Passion
fer Good Fniday, in the style cf Sir Robent
Grant's litany, are two cf the nohlcst efforts
of the sacned muse, tbougli net well adapted
fer wership. WVc shall conclude the article by
a specimen cf eacb.

The chariot ! the chariot !its wvhels roll on fire,
As the Lord conieih down in Uic pomp cf his ire;
Self-moving it drives on its pathway cf cloud,
And t.he heavens witli the burdon cof Godliead are

bewed.

he glory !tho glory !by myriads are poured,
TlIc liosts of tie ailsto wtit on their Lord;
Aîîd flic gloritied saints, anîd martyrs are thene,
.And ail wlîo tic patin wrcatlî cf victory wear.

The trumnpet 1 thc trumxpet 1 the dead bave al
heard

Le the depths of the stone covcrod oliannel are
stirrcd;

From the ses, front tho land, from the south and
thec north,

The vast gtiîerations cf nîcu are conie forth.

& *

l3ouiid upon tlîe acusdtroc,
Vaint an<l bledýing, whlo is lio?
fly the cyesqç eP3ale and dirn,
Streaming bloed, and writlîing 1imb;
.By tlue flesgli with scourges teriu,
13y tho crown of twisted thiorn,
By the side se deeply picrced,
13y the bafiled burning thirst,
fly tho drooping death dew'd brov,
eSon cf manî ! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thocu.

Bound tîpon the acciiursêd free,
Drcad and awfiul whio is tie ?
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fly the suni nt noon-day pale,
Sliivering rocks and rending veil;
By cartli, that trembles at lus8 doom
By yonder saints, who burst their tomb;
By Eden promised cre lio died,
To the Felon at bis side;

* Lord our suppliant knccs wo bow,
Son of' God! 'Uis Mien. 'tis Mien.

PASSAGES FROM IMY DIARY.

A SUNDAY IN< PARIS.

RO0M Notre Dame we
went to the Tuilieries

Gardens 
and sat down in the

deep sîxade of sorne magnificent
orange trees, amid wbose leaves
the r nd of Autumn bad just
begun to sprinkle the gold into
wh icbl meits the green of Summer.
The suni, chasing pastliglit flcecy

clouds, poured down throughi the azure outiets
a flood of briglit golden beams, wuhich added a
fresi glory to the grass and a splendour to tic
flower. Richly, after the morning sbower, did
tic ambrosial air, that rolled froin the gor-
geons meridian sulighit, over grove and
bloom and meadow, waft on its invisible win-gs
the offenings of ten tbousand censers, with
wbich it fanned our brows and regaled our
senses. Vast plots of flowers of xnyniad hues,
from, dcepest crimson to purest white, amid
which graceful statues silentiy stoop as if en-
tranced by their magie beauty, lay around us,
and as we gazed upon theni, there irretitibly
came upon the eye, if not exactly a tear, at
least a glimmering tvbichi told that the beart
required some kind of an overflow. Becs hum-
zning dreamily about the bloom, joyous birds
singing in the swaying tree-tops, founitains
playing down their sparkling murmuning
sbowers, rustling branches and wbispering
leaves bore an orchestral part in tbe universal
anthem. A single soldier mounted guard, and
watched that no one night injure trec, or
flower, or plant. When we arrired in the gar-
dens there were not a baîf dozen peole to be
seen in theni, but cre long a crowd of boti
,sexes and of almost every grade in tic social
scale had --ongregated. Numerous juveniles
amused tieniselves and others by sailing small
boats in tic large fountain basin, and great
-was the laugliter and merriment wben two vos-
sels camne into collision, or when one was so
unfortunate as to be rolledoveronits bcamends
by a gust of wind and tbe falling water. To
enjoy greatcr quiet we retired froin tbe crowd, in-
to the grove of trees at tic west end of the gar-
dens. But our reveries here were soon very un-

ceremoniously interrupted by a huge, masculine
looking womnan witli a large white Frenchi cap
on ber hcad, dexuan ding ten centimes froin ecd
of us for the use of the chairs on wbieli v-e
sat. The spirit of the Norseman was roused by
çvliat lie had at first thoughit to bc an imposi-
tion, and hie was cogitating whetber it was
right on principle to subniit to this petty ex-
action ; but tbe aniazon, with an angry frown,
and fierce lightning flashes of ber ebon eyes,
and a not very polite or agreable flourish of
lier herculean anm, intimated that she would
cali a gendarme to lier assistance if lie did not
speedily coinply. The scene was extremely
ludicrous and afforded me a hearty laugli. At
length hie subrnitted with many apologies on
my assurig hirn that she was acting hionestly
as a simular fée was exacted for the use of a
chair in Hyde Park, London.

We left the Imperial Gard ens, sbortly after
the above mentioned incident, and crossed the
Place de la Concorde to the Champs Elysées.
This magnificent avenue, extending :ike an
umbrageous cathedr-il aisle for upwards of two
thousand yards, was so densely crowded that
we advanced with no little difficulty. Splendid
carniages of every description, filled with the
fair, the lovely and the beautifui, wbo seemed
to be the very personification of politeness and
happincss, rolled noiselcsslyalongtbe asphialtic
pavements away to the Bois de Boulogne, to
skirt its picturesque lakes, and wander tbrough
its spacious and shiady avenues. Lotingers
and promenaders, men, women and children,
were apparently enjoying theniscîves to their
hearts' content, whether by taking part in
games of chance, or looking at grotesque
Punch and Judy exhibitions, or watching and
wondering at the marvellous feats of jugglcrs
and mountebanks, or sipping their favourite
absinthe or café noir. The children also
amused tbeniselves byriding in smaîl carrnages
drawn by twro, four or six goats, or by mount-
ing the gaily painted steeds of Il roundabonts,"
and flourisiing miniature sabres as they charged
in rapid revolutions with allil the pomp and
circunistance of war" nising up before tbeïr
young niinds. Nimble, athietie Zouaves in
pieturesque costume; sergents de ville and
gendarmes, imposing-loooking fellows with
cocked hatts and rapiers, moved quietly thrôugh
the gay crowds, enjoying theniselves, but ali
the wbile watching with eagle eye the move-
ments of suspicious characters. It was ex-
ceedingly intcresting to stroli among the littie
knots of botb sexes, and study the rnany differ-
ent phases of huruan nature which tbey cx-
hibitcd. Rere a little company were convers-
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nag about sornething so ludicrous that tbey
laughied tili tears ran down their clîeeks; while
near by, in strango contrast with tliem, stood
two or tbree with downcast, sorrowfui counten-
ances, as if almost overwheltned by somo bss
or disappointmnent. Another group were
eagerly engaged in discussion, and wvere giving
alniost tangible expression te their ideas by
their gesturos; while, alonc, moved impntiently
about a man with dark sinister expression, as if
hoe were meditating some fiondish purpese, and
determining that bis victim-whether himself
or soinebody else-should sean be exposed la
the Morgue te tie gaze of heartless thousands.
The xnajerity however, was as brimfull etf
happiness as the butterfly that sports in the
suxnmer's sunbeauîs. But what a Sunday
scene 1 1 could. searcely believe that it was
indeed Sunday, and net somo great fête day.
It furnishes us with au index cf the loose re-
ligious or rather non-religious opinions which
'vast numbers cf the Parisians must hold.
Banishi God froîn the werld, and men will give
Iose rein te aIl the impulses cf their loiver
nature. If revelatien se called bie fiction ; if
'virtue and vice are enly conventional ternis;
and net eternal realities; if we are eully

"lSucb stuif
As dreams are made cf, and our limte life

*Je rounded with I

an everlasting sleep,-bot us, while we live,
gratify the lu3ts aud passions cf our nature,
and crush eut its latent aspirations after moral
beauty and goodness.

But we were seon weary cf gazing on even
that fascinating spectacle, and we were glad te
seek relief witbin the walis of an Episcopal
Chape!, a plain, upretentieus edifice in whicli
a smail but respectable looking congregatien
of English residents and strangers liad already
cellected. There were only a very few Frencli
present. Thie Rev. Mr. Gurncy, an extreme
High Cliarchinan, as we very soon perceived,
officiated. lie read some parts cf the Liturgy
very inipressivoly, wbile lie repeated otber por-
tions eof it, espocially the prayer for the Im-
peril family cf France, in a rollicking and ir-
reverential way. lHe gave a bni, plain expo-
sition cf a passage cf Scnipture. Some cf bis
ideas were exceeulingly good, theugh net devel-
oped *or enforeed ln the way most calculated te
tell upon bis audience. Hie made one or two
fieunisbes with bis argumentative club at the
heads cf Dissenters, but wbon hoe raised it suffi-
ciently high te bring it down upen them witi
cruslîing effect, bis logical powérs lu some un-
accountabla way becanie suddenly paralyzed,
and tbe formidable weapon feil upon bis own

pato te bis muanifcst chagrin and owr no small
amusement. It is, general]y speaking, riglit
that we should flot laugh at calamities ; but
wlien our oppenent suffers from the penderous
blow wçhich lie had intended to deal uninerci-
fuilly upon us, 1 think that even altlîough the
sympathising and forgiving elements cntered
largely into our nature, we should enjoy a
quiet chuckle at bis expense. At least se we
felt on the break down of Mr. Gurney. And 1
hav,; no doubt lie mnust bave feit that afternoon
that it is sometimes dangeous for a man to
meddle wvith things whicli ho knows littie or
nothing about. But notwithstanding the titil-
lation produced by bis pelemical catastrophe,
and notwithstanding that we marcb nearer to,
the standard of Calvin than hie would approve,
we felt it quite refreshing te jein with fellow
Christians in worshipping God in that city
alxnost who]ly givon up to idolatry.

la the evening we attended the congrega-
tional service which was beld in a back-room.
with an entrance fromn Rue Royale, close by the
Madeleine. What a contrast between the two
places of worship !-the former a plain, una-
dorned room, the latter a most voluptuous tem-
ple, surpassing in size, and vioîng in beauty
and magnificence with the Parthenon of Athens,
of wbich it ;q a copy. Tbe congregation num-
bered about a hundred. The clergyman soon
arrived and commenced by reading a hymn.
He began to lead the singing also, but my
friend, who 'was a beautiful singer, soon relieved
hlmi of this duty, in which kind office hoe was
heartily assisted by myself. He prayed with
extreme fervency and earnestness, just as you
weuld expect a mnan to do in a city of so much
open vice and disregard for the sanctity of
Divine institutions. His text was Ps. xviii, 30,
Il The Word of the Lord is tried." It was a
grand and apprepriate theme to discuss la any
place, but it was espr - ally appropriate ia that
very city in which Revelation had been tried
by the subtie analysis of Renan, Voltaire, and
Rousseau) who bad pronounced it to be but a

Sh arma
Sucb as lurks8

In soîne wiId poet whon lie works
Witbout a conscience, and an aim."l

But others, wbose naine is legion, men cf tho
mightiest grasp of intellect, have fiung tbe
Bible, shapeless and rugged as it may seem te
to bey i ato the furnaco of their goulus, and have
shown it again fiowing out in the purity and
brightness of molten gold, not leaving the
slightest residuum cf dross behind to point a
caviller's single shaft. And the transcendent
excellence cf revelation bas been tested in the
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far more delicate crucible of the experience of
sixty generations of believers, wlîo have tvith
unfaltering voire proclairned it to b et ot f tic
eartii, tarthy,but as real and imperishable as the
eternal mind froni which it emanated. Yes, the
Word of God is to the believer a treasure tried
and true, and for iL hie lias cheerfully borne the
persecutions rf a Nero and a Domi.ian, thie ex-
cr'lciating tortures of the inquisition, the liorrid
butcheries of St. l3artholomeNv, and the fiies of
Smithfield, and its coriaforting power amid
those trials have been to hirn more cogent
proof of its Divine orig..n ilian ilhat furnislied
by all the logic of the schools, and lias cnabl ed
lain in the ngony cf dissolution to sing undy-
ing, strains which shall wake the echoes cf
heaven throngli ail time. Ilis discourse was
very excellent, and was delivered with e ner-
vous earnestness amid breathless silence. Aftcr
the benediction was pronotinced. thiere was a
short prayer-meeting for xvhîch we rernaîned,
and in whicha we teck part; and many were
the fervent petitions offered upl te God that the
Parisians. wbo still drelt in the darkness of
superstition and ungodliress mighit speedily be
translatcd into the kingdorn of Lis dear Son.
After all tic profanation and vice which me
had witncssed during the day we feît iL good
te bie there. We knew that the heart ofceverr
ont present w~as fiiied Nviili love te JCSss;
otherwise lie or sie weuld have prcferred te
be in the naidst cf Uhc attracti.e scenes talin the
Boulevards.

1 .çetit once mote te sec tic Champs-Elysées,
and teck my stand against the fhmmous obelisk
of Luxer in thc centre cf the Place Concor(Àe.
Starlight and tic last :imaid trrniblings cf ove
were now blending in the upper air and drap-
ing the dec1)-toned imure iwith a motioîîiess and
drcamy, silverv lame. TF.c in Uic silent and
deep pence of tlîat saintly auttun nighit 1
gazed mîpen those e-ees in Uic fIce cf hîcaven
through which th(, anies look downr tîpon tic
sorrcw-strirken fields of carth, nnd wliesr con-
templation lc.¶ds us; by "casy stops :îptards Io
taie sandals of Ged.- But if :hcerc wis a glory
visible in tie lîcav;ens a>v.iliere vrns % sprc-
teicle al togethe-r unique upon Uiec arth benrath.
On tic righz hand and left of the illintitahle
c.a*tiîcra-l nislc stretclied a line of lirilliant gis
liglîr slightlv currcd and rrgulatr, wvhile ho-
tween iiesçe '.:ics innurnerable coloured lighits
of ecry hiue nîovcd lîither and thither, crossEd
and intercrossed. Onr cor.ld net sec the dira-
inesi outlinc nr hirax Uhe fitain:st sc>nnd cf tic
carnges te tvbich thosc nîvstic h ght.s were,

.nttached ; and it reqlzred no great streicli cf
maginntien in fancy thnt thry w ". a legion

cf spirits flittirig about te execute some evii
purpose. Ali rentier! wvhat a sigh cf voe stole
upon may car as 1 looh-ed back- through tio vis-
ta cf tirec score yenrs and ten, and saw the
victims cf that mad revclution, sonie cf tlemi
Ilfair woincn and brave merl," draggcd pale,
trenibling, cursiug, dcspairing, to be guillotined
on the very spot on whiclî 1 was at that moment
standing. Tlîey, like thieir descendants, bad
violatcd Uie most sacred laits cf God, and the
deepest and hiolicst deliverances cf thîcir moral
consciences; but Gcd in vindication cf His
righteeuis laws and their own pcrvertcd nature
breught down upon ilhen destruction, swift,
terrible, and complote. The prescrit and the
past tlîus became, te my mind, linked together
by a fatal and n)sterious afinity ; and the train
cf theuglît sliooting beycnd tho limiits cf the
present int te i future inas at lengtli tee painful
te endure, and 1 startcd aivay in hiorror frein a
spot having sucli gloomv associations.

In the brilliantly iiluminated hedge-likc on-
closures frenting several cafés tliat stood in thc
deep) recesses of this avenue, musical concerts
werc taking place. A number cf prefessional
singers occupied an elegant and beautifuilly
decoratcd pavilieni, and rang in turn to a large
audience cf both sexes itithin, itho ivere at Uie
saie tilDe cnjoying their favoxîrite beverage,
and te a large Uirong ivithout, who, on tip-tc
or bended knee, peered wistf:îlly thîrough locp-
hioleq aimong the leaves. TI e Bolevarrds, tee,
ivere brilliantly liglited up, and their number-
lcss caféir, salons and billiard roonis, with %vide
open ddors and casenents, ivere crexvdcd te

ecrfieWving; whiile range d aleng thc pavements
itere little stands irotind wliich snt mnen and
woemen playing cards and dominoes. Evcrir-
tliing was calcualatcd te exercisze a iteird and
fascinating poeor over a foreigncr*s mind: anîd
nt Inst 1 began ahnest te doubt thc evidcnce cf
myv senscF, and te Ihiink Uiat aIll 1 saw and
hrard trns bi, x!r ild nnd warcring phiantas-
inagoria cf a dre:nrn; jet it wa! ne panorama
cf the drcanîaland, but na artunl vision ii *.hc
hecart cf France. A las. fair France! Are net
such scenes of Sîtbbatic revelrvin thv beauteens

arble capital but Uic preltide te a drama
ivhosc last aicts mny bc wvritten on tic pige cf
tuea witl thv childrcn*s blod? Wc fear thcy
-ire. If se, thon, alUiough, -as Carlyle lias
raid

Ti,%. il1irin3cec thing te ho ,cze. szad. whô can but fkel
Tcar% freon thr deptiae cfflme di-vinè desair
lUie in the hr-t and gathrr te 11w critc."

ris lie thiiiks cf thc oî: f sorrow ihant munst
corne te ther. D. R.

NIP.rtintown. Glcrgarry.
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PORTRAITS OP' BRITisii A.NERICANZ.
By W. NOTNIAN, withi ]3iograpliical
Sketches. Edited by FENNSTAY-

LO.Montreal,16.

There arc tintes ini the history of a ni-
tion whien we are called upon, as it werc,
to takec stock of oui' acquirements and te
t.ake a breathing space to look back to wliat
has been done' and forivard t-o what lies
before us. We seein tc bc ini the xniidst of
such a tinie now, whien inen's ininds are
agî-ttd with vaýgue notions of change and
when feelings o? restlessness and uncasiness
prev ail. Before entering upon a new phase
of our history, whatever thiat nia be, it will
bc interesting- to sec w-ho are the nien w-ho,
hitherto, have been inoulding and directiniz-
publie opinion. Perccieing this )Ir. Not-
mnan lias chosen the preseut as thbe nîost
suitable occasion fcr gathering up t-he
threads of history -.Ird for inakin2 thbe
first contribution ta the formation of' a Na-
tionail Portrait Gallerv, conjoinin-g with
himself in titis work r.Fcnnings, Taylor.

of' thc Legisiative Council, a gentleman
both froin his at-tainmients and position,
admuirably qualified for t-be t.ask. The
flrst number of the new work is now before
us.

0f' Mr. N-ýotrnan's skilî it would be super-
finous t-o say anything. lis faine is now
European. Five portraits are containedin
this number: Viseount M-Nonck, The Lord
Bishiop of Montreal, Ilonourable J. A. M--
Donald, Ilonourable S. L. Tilleyand Hon-
ourable Sir Louis Lafontaine. The bio-
graphies are short but înt.eresting2, written
ivith great discrimination and in a pleasing
style. We can heartily recommend the
P)ortraits of Britishi Aînericans, and believe
the work %will have a large sale. The type,
paper, and appearance of' t-be publication
-iresuch as to do eredit to Mir. Loveil.
Those aniongIst us vrho have Information
rcgarding our emiinent men are invited by
t-be publishier. in a note prefixcd to thbe
work, to furnish anything that it may hé,
int-ere-sting fo the public to knoiv.

(bI)c 04>tirci>cs anb tùtir ~iHi~5ious.
J '-s J '-s

ScOTÀn-ie <la5gow Sabbath-5c-honl
A.;socia«tion, in connectiait with tie Chtirch of
.Scoîland, report the nme fShahsh<l
iîndt'r their care to he 13.5. tencliers 1;~
scholars attending. 13,19q, hI;cng.-an increaniz
during the crar of nint' çrhnolc, sixtea tcach-
ers, and 1 t<, scholars. teshlr'msinr
collecti3ons,, ats far as repo-ted, were £0.G9
Urv t-bs instrierrictality .1". leihh-s. and 9u;35
tracts andi periodicLs Irnd been circiltt. The
teachers hi contribulei 1 *-e suri of £20 ta a
mi-,sion station in iisetlinti, .-and hall s u;portcd
a mission station in Gorbals. Glacgoxv.

The GC ne.ral .Xsscir.lblv* rcport in 1$51 ~v
the number of eçliolars in S,'ccland as 7t;.232.
Last year thbe nurnher w.-s 13-,774, hc-ing an in-
creuse in thirteen -eare of 60,000 scholariz.

Thé Ghisgow Flilirs' Wiresl anti Diughtcrs'
Association for prcsmoting fcmnale c-luçntion in
thbe destituit distrirle o'f Scotland report 111.1,
last yenr, tbcy h.id réei'red suzbccriptinns
amnoutiting ta £23A. The labours of t-he Asso-
cition have been chieflh' direcied ta training in
t-ho Horne the orphan and dtestittute dauîh tors
of thbe honest poor as domrstic servants. Since
t-be opening of the Homne tbirty-tw> girlq, whoec
tiges havo vltried frorneh-ren taoserenteinyrars,
bave been ndmittcd. Thocir conduct his7 been

highly- saitisf',îcînrr. Ten have bt-en sent ta
situations, thc accoi.nîs recel;. et froin ail, with
onc cxccplàon, ]lave ht-en g'rntify-ing beyond
expectuition. Thxe Matron and ininzics cf ihe
lioni wec taken to the sea-side for a nionth
iu suminer, and the efiîct of thse change, hath
on hodv and niind, is doscrihed as rnost gratifv-
ing. À clotlîing socicly, fsrnisbing clot-bing
at a slighily redtied rate, huis bren establishrd
in coniiection xvith lime Assiciation. About
forty fcmalcs niret erery Ttiesdty erening.
After recciving instaimtems for the articlee.
îlîcv aIl sit do;vn to st-w or knit. ar.d an inter-
ettig or imseýfiil bokl is réad bv %t lady- wlîo
prcsidecs. Tiie meectings arc onened and closed
with prayer and praise.

Verv satisfactory accouints havec ben rec< iv-
cd fram the Jewisli Xiss-ion wliirli :mppcars to
bc doing a good work.

The- Ror. Norman Nlclcod. Con;cner of thbe
India Mission. lins been making a tour through
Fo.-f.ar.biro amnd St- Andr.ews:. and ba' hand mucti
plensure in seeing It eut-ci. produmced an the
meetings which he -%ddrè.sscd. lie in.îkcs an
otirnest apptal Io thle Churcli 1< corne forwuird
in suîppor-t of t-lus important work.

IAn .Appeal omn behnîf cf t-ho Endowmeni.
Sche.ne of t-be Chmm:cb of Scottland " bas beett
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publislied. It is taken front the publications
and letters oi the late Rev. Professor Robertson.
We have flot yet seen this xvork, but we are
sure its circulation bere would be oi great
service and would do inuch ta second the efforts
af tie Carniutc of aur Homne Mission, which
takies up an an'ilogous rasition ta Tbat accu-
pied by tlîe Endowment Caxnîiitee iii Seut-
land.

Tliree Colonial studente in the Editi)jiirgli
Divinity Hall, have, this yenr, carried off
between theinr. eiglit ai the principal prizes.
The flrst af the three is 3lcDonnel), who dis-
tinguisbed himseli very highiy at Kingston,
Canada West, and lasi year at Glasgoiv Uni-
versity. lie is the son ai anc ai aur ministers
in Canada, and is ta bc licenseEl, this year, in
Scotland. He carried aif ilirc prizes--the
first in bis vear's divinity, the second in Biblical
criticisin, and the îliird in the Hepburn coin je-
tition. Next cames Charles.M. Grant, a Pictou
mnan, brother ai thc ruinister ai St. Maîthew's,
]Ialiiax, ivho lias itiso carricd off thrve high
p-ize,-tlîe second in bis yeaes div inity, tic
first for the Churcli llistory Essav, and the
second for a series ai four- essays. And lastly,
Necil 3lcNish: froni Toronto University, lias taken
thc first ini Lebrexv, and the third iii junior
divinitv.

The Glasgoiv pnizes have net been annotinced
jet, but we are sure that aur students there xvilî
sustain their old reiotation. We have hecard
that D. Gardon, A.M., oi Picîou, lias taken the
Presbytery prize of £10, and a competitian
bursary ai £20 stg. Wc c.annat hclp feeling
proud that aur yaung meni abroad show theni-
ielves sa well al.-le tou hold ilheir own igainst
ail corners. God grant theni a sale reiurfi ta
aur shores!I

FitÀc.-It must be sorrowfiîîly admittcd
that aur Pratestant, Churches ini France are
passing thraugi r. crisis whicx is vihout a
parallel in farnmer iime.s. Dîîning the reigns ai
Louis Xiii., Louis XIV., and Louis XV., aur
Fatherie, the aid liuguenots, lind ta strugrle
against the persecuiionsq of the Ronianisis.
They hiad sometimies ta sacrifice tbeir goods
and persans. But they were nt least united
among thenuselres-; they encournged und
st.rengthened anc another ; and if tiiey suffercd
ranch, they land great strengili and abundant
consolation in their fratern-il unite.

Now, aur position is quite diffrent. Our
most active cernies are in our awvn bosomn;
they even fil! thc plnces af pastars; Ihey are
labouring ta, denolish our holy citadirl, by
allying theerslvcs with Freethinkers. Deists,
Pa.nthrist:,, and even AIbeistsý, as ivell as witb
republicans and d4engriguesq. Thry are, con-
stantly inveking thc great words liberty and
progress, in order ta secure the placing ai
every kind of doctrinal tenchiug upan the sane
level, and the irre.-ponsibli:y or omnipotence ai
pastors. Hawr are tbcse attickeq of a new kind
tao bc surxnounted ? The quyestian is a solenin
one, and the fGlure alone can answcr il.

The Prince Louis Lucien Napolcon Bonaparte
bas becri engsgcd in superintending the trns-
lation ai the Bible into the French Basque
Ianguge by Captain J. Duvaisin, wbo bas been

iorninated niember of the Legion of Honour.
t cost the Captain six years of close labour.
1he Euskara language is thus flxed in its
)rthography, which fixing alone lias been a
work of year9. The sanie gentlemen are
engaged in making at Spanish Basque version,
or Gupuscoa. The various other dialects
already possess versions of several books of the
Bible lately edited.

I biave heard on unquestionable authority
that the following singular device is cornxxinly
rcsorted to for the conversion af English girls
EIL the boarding-schools here. It consists in
presenting a locket ia which a miraculous
medal of thc Imimaculate Conception, concealed
by the lock of hiair, is so soldered as ta be
perfecily invisible. The unconscious wearer
cannai lai! to feel tic miagie effect of ibis hidden
treasuire. 1 have net heard whether il, bas ever
produced the desired effect.

ITALT.-Garibaldi puts in another strang
word against the priests ini a letter ta the people
af Polenino, to wlîom lie sas-s: IlYou have the
rigiat ta dennd, once for aIl, tbat an end bc
put ta aIl these dark dens (seuuinaries and
cloisters) of a mIlse religion, where conspiriacie-,
against the country and the human conscience
are hatchcd ; xvbere nature, which is life, is
condernned ta sterility; where love is profaned;
where paradise is sold in handbreadths xin
exchpnge for vast and ricb eantbîy possessions ;
and where ignorance is preached as a doctrine,
though t lias heen the moiher af xnisery and
despair, the old curses of the world. Reinember
thait ai ail the religions corporations, the niost
nuimerous, ti.e mast powerful, the nxost hurtful
is that af the priests. The Pope, ton, is
involvcd in difficultits about the renewed farce
of niartyr-canonizatian, whicb is in contempla-
tion for this sunumer, as the Minister of -'olland
in Rine protesis against any bonoui being
shown ta the so-called martyrs in question,
whom he asseris tn have been soldiers af the
Duke of Alvi, and slain in the War ai In-
dependence by the army of the prince of
Orange; while the Russian ambassador equaliy
threatens ta resent, as an insultto the reigning
dynasiv, the beatification afi he Archbishop ai
Polock.

The course af religions truth rnakes pro..
gress, thaugh il, too has ils difficulties ta
contend with. The people, everywhere but
in the country distr.icts, appear ta be alienated
fain thc priests; but they are flot thereby drawn
Io the Gospel. How can they, when the Gospel
is unknown ta themn; when tbey, and their
fâthers before thein, for centurie;, have been
taught that there is no mxiddle course betiveen
Popcry and infldclity ; and irben the trachers
ai a purer doctrine c4nnot refrain irrn quar-
relling among tbeniselves? Our correspondent
inforins us that an Engiish lady, an advocate
ai thne Plymouth brat.berhoa, bas tal-en Io
slander thc Waldcnfes. The latter have found
a champion, in Falber Gavazzi; anxd be, in bis
turn, denaunces non-Italian teachers ai religion
as intrudcrs. With sucb elements of discord
beiorc him, it must bc owned ihat an lzalian
couvert mnust bc sadly perplexed in bis own
conduct. The English church built at Naples,
on ground prest-nted by Garibaldi, bas bcen
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opened by Dr. Trower, ]3ishop of Gibraltar.
-On the clergyman appointed to officiate there
wiII rest maucl rcsponsibilihy, as from lais teach-
ing the Neapelitans w-ut probahly foi-m their
opinion of Englislh Protestantism.

Muchi cnthusiasrn among the people generally
bas been felt and shown ut the report of the
Minister of Public Instruction, 011 primary
edlucation ; and the evident conclusion lie points
to, thougli ho does not express it, viz., that
instruction sbould be gratuitoits and obligalory.
There are stili 881,800 children between Sel-en
and thirteen who are nlot taughit to rend; there
are stili forty lier cent. who leave school in
ignorance. ln 1862, one- third cf the men of
twenty years of age, Mien called to sign their
nomes on the conscription list, wvere not able te
do so. And tw-enty-eiglit per cent. of niarried
Men>, and forty-three per cent. ef niarried
women, -were net able te sign tho w-edding
register. Ilere again the religions question
cornes in. Protestant children arc admitted
much Inter te the communion thurn the Catho-
lics, consequently more titne bcing given te
their instruction, they are far- botter readers
and writers ; and Il the religious duty obliga-
tory upon every Protestant assiduously te rend
the Bible, gives great superiority in elementary
cairning te Protesýant nations oi-er the Catho-

lic."

BoXIEmi,.-For the present there are semoe
very urgenat w-anis wlich cecupy the wholc
attention of oui- people. Qne of them is thc foirn-
ing rf new congrcgations and crccting places of
wership. Most of the old buildings bi-ing
been cected in haste and undci highly
unfavourable circunstnnces, thry begin te ho
found in an irisufficient er even dcaying con-
dition. In some places the Protestants have
been as I-et unable te provide- for tlicmselves
chapels and pastors. Gi-cat efforts have been
made. ln the course of the last three vears
two new refirmed congregations have been
formed, and thc building of fil-e places cf
-worsbip undertaken. A still greater nctivity
bas existed i the estblisliment of sc-hools.
Till reccntly ' the opening of a Protestant
school was a matter of considerable difficulty,
and most et the childrcn had te rccre instruc-
tien in Roman Catbolic institutions. To thc
thirty reformed primai-y sQciîocls formerly in
existence, thbirtecn bave been added in the course
of the last thi-c vears, w-hile several others art
crecting. This as most cncou-i-girig, for ini
our circusnst-anccs i-cal sacrifices must etten be
made te attain the result.

SWfD.-In the course of the prescrnt
stimmer will occur thc Jiabilco et i Swedish
Bible Society. and the Committcc nre nrparing
to celebi-ate it in ù suitable marner.' %rnong
other thingq, thcy' propose te publish a set of
select approvcd tracts on the Bible and its
autburity, and il- ir.vite compositions frein
ail quarters. The report ef the Gothcnburg
Bible Society for 1S63 is now published, and
bas preflxed te it a speech delivcrcd at its
aunuat meet.ing by th.c bishop. The speech
contains a 'i-Ci- able defente of ibe Sabbath.

TURIM,.-T"-e 'Mohamm-edans havte become
Christian,- in 'Datnascus, and one of tbem bas

been breuglit te iieyrout in clîainf:, and is now
confined in tie barracks bere, exposed te
insuit and suffering. C bains are en lais neck,
and lie will be probably be speedily put eut of
tic way. Ne one is allowed te sec laina. It
rcminds onie ot thc old days of Pagan Rame in
lier persoctition and hiatred of Christians.
These cases of con '-crted Moslems are inultiply-
ing aIl over the East. There arc florty in one
part et this empire inquining in secret.

CHINA.-The baptism of foui-teen Chinese
converts is reperted by the missionaries cf the

IEnglislî Presbyterian Cliureli-tive nt Baypny
(aIl men), and nine (but one of w-hem w-as a
temale) at Khi-boev. 0f theso last, tie mis-
sionnry, the flev W. S. Swanson, w-rites tlint
net only have tlîey given evidence of tlieir
sincerity by along course of consistent conduct,
but what is more convincing still, almost
evcry one bias suffercd, either in persoxi or
estate, for ùic xîame of Christ. Two of tliecm
werie net long age slimcfully benten becautse
they retuscd te contribute the smaltcst sum for
idolatreus purposes.

THE JUVENILE MISSION.
Our- Juvenile Mission is about to close

anotiier year cf great intcrest and extending
usefulness. The sumn contributed by oui-
childi-en is about $î70Q, but this affords smal
evidence ef thec good whicb is heing accoin-
plislied. Tlîe youth ef our Sabbatb-scbools
are thus i-eceil-ing systcmatic traning in Uie
w-aik of Missionary enterprise, their sympathies
being enlisted and their minds instructed by
Uic intelligence which is se fully conrcyed
la the duty ot Christian liberality, they are
aIso rccci-,ing practical instruction, and the
zeal withivhlich thc Subbath schools celbcct and
centribute sheuld stimulate niary in tîîe Clîurch;
tram w-hem better things mighit bc expectcd.

0f thc good w-hidi is being w-rougbit in
India by mecans of Femabe Education, many
proofs rniglit ho given. The ladies of our
Scottisli Church bave long labeîîred for this
cause, and their example lias more reccntly
been followed lty a seciety in tice States, one ot
w-hase niissionnries,-Mýiss Brittan, is now ini
charge.ef oui- Calcutta orphanage during Miss
Ifcbron's absence.

The folloiig story and staternent wilI
interest oui- renders.

Dr. Henry %Iirty-. Scudder, in a recent
nddrcss betore the Womnan's Missiorary Society,

Iportrayed the actual prescrnt condition of
w-amen in Indin, even these, of w-ealtl and
rank. He quotcd from the Hlindoo Shasters,
or sncred law, w-rittn cight hundred ycai-s
betore Christ, trac follewir.g unalterable
statutes conccrnirg w-omen :

IlWomen have no business w-ith the tcxts et
thc Vedai," or sacicd book ; Ilthus is the law
fully settlcd : hai-ing therefore no évidence of
law, and no 'knowlcdge of expiatory texts,
sinfut w-cmen must bc as fout as falschood.
itsclf, and this is a fixed rule.>

9By a girl, or by a yeungmo-man, or by a
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woman advanced i years, notbing miust bc
done, even in lber own dwelling-place, accord-
ing to ber mere plIeasure."

"'No sacrifice is allowed to women apait
froma their busbands, no religious rite, no fast-
ing : as far only as a wife honours bier lord, so
far is sbe exalted in lheaven."

IlA husband, hwiveverdevoid of good qual-
ities, mnust constantly bie revered as a god by
a virtuous wife. She who sligbits not lier lord,
but keeps lier mind, speech, and bo dy devoted
to bim, attains bis beavenly mansion."

These extracts contain the very letter of
the Iaw with regard to tbe women of India.
-As explained by Dr. Scuidder, tbey declarè
that woman bias no individuality:; but in
childIhood sbc exists in bier fatber, and in later
years throtgh lier litsband. There is con-
sequently no occasion for bier teing taught any
thing, or receivingy any ideas. lier litsband
must tbink, rend, believe for bier. At bis death
ber existence ceases, or if she bas ainy bopes
for the future, they are basedl ulion bier busband.
It is this belief tbat, bas so, long caused the
Suttee, or tbe practice of burning %vives ul)of
the funieral p)ile of tbeir biusbands ; and is tbe
explanation of the present terrible condition
of widows lu India, wbere millions, married in
cbildhood by the act of their parents, are
widowed in tbeir yonth ; and, denied the suitcee
by the power of British rnilitary authority, live
a wretched existence of shame, reproachi, and
persecution on eartb, with no brighiter bope for
the future tban that after deatb they must
continue upon the eartlh in the forni of sorte
vile animal.

Dr. Scudder referred to tbo %vork of tho
Woman's Missionary Society in the Zenanas, or
inner apartments for fema!es, in Calcutta. An
American lady, MJiss Brittan, is nt work there,
rencbing dircctly tbe secluded women of tbat
city. Witbin a few vears past Zen.ina schools
have sprung mbt existence, by mens of wbicbi
Engiisb and American ladies can enter thc
wonîen's apartments of tbe bouses of ivcllby
native gentlemen, and ixnpart, the instruction
~wbich is cagerly sougbit. The resuits of these
unostentatious labours are very encouraging,
and show cle.arly that, tbere are hididen souls
bungering and thirsiing for tbe trutb.

Dr. Scuddcr intimated tbiat femalc elevation
and educaxtion is t0 le the gre.at rnissionary
-work of ibis age. The native gentlemen of
the cities in India ire highly edlicated, many
of tbern being able te quote such writcrs as
Milton or B~acon %vith case and clegance. Tbey
scck an Englisbi edlucation as a stepping stone
to powcr and influence; and as thecir minds
cxpand under tbe infliuence of ale authorz,
tlbcy begin te dcsire t1ie instruction of their
daugbitcrs and wives. It is nlot an easy task te
break tbrougbi tbe sacred customs of ages that
this good end ny bie accornplished, and it is
just berc that God in bis wisdoin bias pointed
to tbc estatblishment of private Zenana scbools
ats a solution of the qtzesiion, Ilow can thc
wormcn of India cvcr bc reccbcd ?

Tbe experience of Miss llrittan alone Proves
1h at thcst schools arc successfu), and it only
reoiains for the wonicn of titis free Christian
land I0 provide thc incans for supporting and
multiplying thcm. 15 it nt enougli to stimulate

their labours of love and faitb, ta contemplate
such a dark picture of the state in which mil-.
lions of beatben womnen live, as tbe one sketched
by Dr. Scuidder.

The Journal of Miss Briltan, the lady sent Io the
Zenanus Of C'alcutta by the WVoman's Union

.M3issionary Society.
My most intcrcsting pupil is called Il Beautiful

Star,,' and as sbe is the eldest son's--vife, she
bas a position of great influence. Her father-mn-
law is very wvealthy,and very prend of his daugh-
ter-in-law, who uxot only is pretty and lovely in
ebaracter, but quite acco-iiplisbed, as she
already reads Sanscrit, Bengali and Hlindos-
tanee, and is nowv learning Englisb.

Sbie is rcading Il Peep of Daiy» with me, and
when I 'vas explaining tbe meaning of dear,
"10h. yes!" she said: "lDear fatber, dear
motîter, dear butsband, dear cbild ;" tben laving
ber ban'l aflèctionately on mine, site added,
Il Dear te.acher." Slue is very anxions i sbould
comte oftener to teacli ber, for she tells me she
cannot believe in her idols, and longs to know
about the Cbristian's God. «While explaining
to lier the word "llove," she looked and pointed
upwards, saving, IlGod is love." 1 cannot tell
you how I feit when 1 beard ber say that, and
on coming out, 1 said te my interpreter,
IlWbere did she hienr tbat sentence 7", Il Wby
you told it te bier," was the answer. IlOh 1 1
think not," I said; I do not remember it,"
xvas the reply. 1 went home deeply solemnized
at my fearful responsibility. Here is an
immortal soul bungering for the brtad of life,
too intelligent te put any confidence in bier
dumb idols, and )et feeling tbe need of an
anchor te rest bier soul upon, and xny lips,
perbaps, tbe only ones from whicb sIte will ever
bear the Go.-pek message.

Anotber morning, while reading in Il Peep
of Day," Beaut.iful Star stopped suiddenly and
said, ",I caii understand about God, but 1
cannot about Jesus Christ; are there Iwo
gods ?' 1 tried to explain in a simple way tbe
doctrine of the Trinity, wben ber face: brighit-
cned, an d sbe exclaimed, 1:Now, I can tmnder-
stand 1 now 1 can believe about Jcsus 1"

Sonie time ifterward., wbile re.ading in the
saine b)ook, I remarkefi. Il Godl the Son, Jesus
Christ, was witb the Fatber wltert they created
the world.*" 1: Ves"* she replicd, Il God the
Fatîter, God tbe Son, God thc Hloly Ghost-
onme. God %rd onme Crea.tor." Since I have tricd
te explain thc doctrine of the Trinity, she
sers to like te dwell upon it, and wlicnever
1 mention one person of tbe Godliead: sie
alwnys brings in thc other two. Site tells me
that she prays to God the father, to Jesuis
Christ bis Son, and te tIe Holy Ghost, for she
knows Ohnt the idlois cannot hecar ber.

1 find Beautifuil Star improves astonisbingîy
ini Englisli, she is se grecdy of knowledge.
One day I saiv a large book lying on ber table,
vrhich, to my surprise. 1 discovered .vas Paley's
Tbeology in inglisb. Who would have expected
to find it in such a place?

She secms vcry anxious to learn about Jesus
and Bis religion. At onme texnc she lind been
vcry iII witît brain féver. Wlien I saw bier, 1
askcd %vbcther in ber illness she liad been
enablcd to pray 10 God ? IlOh, ves !" said sbe,
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Iland God is very kiîîd and good." I tiien told
ber 1 was going to bring lier a Bengali testa-
ment. Il Then,"1 she replied, Il 1 shali learn aIl
about Jesus, how mnch lie loves poor men, and
how muriu lie loves me."

Some time after she toltl me that lier hiusband
had bouglbt lier a Bengali Bible, whieh tbcy
botb) rend, praying to the God of the Bible
cvery night and morning. IlYour hasband ?
1 asked, in astonisbment. Il Ycs," she replied:
ci My hiusband does flot pray to the Bengali
gods, nor does myfeitler-in-law. Though li lv
are not Cbrisîians.they believe i Ille Christiau
God ; and my busband first told mie of these
thiings." I tiien spolie of several Christian
du ties, kceping of ibe Sabbath, &c. "LAh !'
said shie, Il Christian ladies can go to chuircb,
but Bengali ladies cannot. On Sunday 1 do
nlot ivork-, but 1 go to my roorn un'l read about
and pray to God aIl day." I spolie thlin of
baptism, whielî subject I ivish lier to present to
lier busband. She lold me, thait if lier husbnnd
bc-came a Christian lic wotild be very badly
treaied. 1 simply set before lier that wve must
endure ail for Cbrisî's salie. Sle is very
anxious tbat 1 should teach lier to sing that sfic
may praise God as Obristians do.

At anoxher time wben Beauitiful Sinr had
been again ill w'ith fever, 1 asked ber if she
could still pray to God ; she quickly answcred,
IlOh, yes, Gid is very good. 1 rend in the
Bible, tuaIt if 1 die, 1 shahi go te lienven Nvliere
Jesuis tells me there is no paini, no sorroiw."
IlYes," salid 1, Il if yoti love Jesus you w-il] go,
there." She pressed my hîand carnestly, and
answvered, I AI! muen arc bad, but Jesus Chirist,'
God's Son, died for theni. 1 amn lovinîg bui very
mucli." A minute aller, she looked up and
said, Il I biave no father, no mother, nor sister,
nor brother--ail dead, but niy lieavenly Faîlier
neyer dies." She made nie sing for lber, l'Tiiere
is a hîappy lard," and tried t0 join tvith me in
singiiig it. 1 should grieve very much if she
werc cnlled away, but 1I(Io, indecd, believe ber
natte is written in the Laniib's book of lif'e.

After ber recovcry, 1 took one of zny friends
to sec lier, wvho sang many hynins for lier. She
irquired if WCe could flot î>urcbase bier a pianîo,
a.s slîe longed to play on one, and lier lîuisband
,vas wvilling to give lier money to purrebase it.
As sue sit on the couch beside nie, she put
her arms arotind me, laid Le' hîend on nir
shoulder, and said, I love you so nîueh, aîîd
Jesus se vcry tnuch, for lic is so kiind in giving
me sucli good friends?" BIas she not heen
taughit of Ille Spirit to know the Giver of ali
things ?

Once I told l3eautiftil Star tbat an aged
Cbristian lady had sent lier love te bier. and
lioled she niiglit hear that suie ivns a clîid of
God. The tears started to lier eves :" Tell
lier," she snid, Il thai. it makes nie so happy to
hanve lier tbink of me; if I neyer sec lier in
thiS wonld, 1 liope 1 wifl nicet lier in becaven."'

'Sfc W'islîed uIc to teach lier a prayer in, Eîiglisb,
aînd tiicn i 1began tlie Lord's Jîrayer, and stoîîped
nt ils irst ivords, to sty : I Yout sec 1 lie Sitviouîr
does Ilut teach ius to say nîy but our eallier,"1
slîe said, eagerly, Il Yes, our Father, yoîirs, mille,
ail C hristian's, l-,uglisliinaii's, lh'ngalimao's,
Cbîinaniani's, Blckîinsulour Faîbler.'' Thiis
dear one's k-nowledgc (,f divine tlîiîgs secmis
to me wvouderful ; surely she is tauglit of bhe
Spirit.

To the kind friends wliho have now rend, for
the first tume, and wc trust, been inierestcd inî
the t.ucliing story of Beautiful Star, Nve %%ouhti
of1er a ilord of expianiation conccrning the
Socýie1y under whose auspices Miss Brittani is
labouring in the Zenanas of Calent-ýa.

The 'Woinan's Union _Missionary Society,
formcd four years age, is a union orgwnization
of ladies, reîîrescnting six evangelical denomi-
ntaiovs. lis objcct is to send oîît siligle ladies,
iwlo, being free from domnestie duties, may
devote their whole time to the instruction and
conversion of beilien w'omen. It is 'neil
known that Ille religion of beablîco nations
enforces qs one of is fiîndamenîal doctrines,
that al] ivamen must be keptin extrenie degrada-
lion and ignorance. This naturally engender-
iîîg ilie grossest supierstition in their rbjeeî,
darkenced mînds. makes te th~e greatest
obstacle agaiinst. whbiclî Ille geiieral rnissionary
conteîîds la lus efforts for thie spread of
Christianity. %gain, tue hiiglicr classes of
'iomen arc kept, by lcw, seeluded in thc inner
apartments of Eastern bouses, called Zenanas,
-where Ille idleness aînd mcnotony of their
exience render lif'e a Nveiry hlank.

Tlirough the efforts of two noble British
iladies, living in Calcutta, whiose hîcarts were
rouscd te great plans by ih moisery surre unding

rthiem, an openux;g for Christian teachers bas
been matde to tiese ,sad ghoomy hiomes. Miss
Brittan, one of tic Missioiiaries of our Society,
is liow laboring ini ciglît or ten *of tbese
Ycnanas, uvbich contain over one litundred and
iw-enty puils, 'iviili brigît, iiitchhigcnt minds,
cager'for instruction.

Dear readers, aniid the liglit and conifort of
i our ownî hîappy boules, can vo yeu t spare,
sondirti for that sisîcrhood lin the far East, a
region, îîilthfuly styled by the Prophiet Il the
]and o f darkocess and slîcdow of deabhi?"

To tliose who are prone to deuy thic daims
of Foreign Missions, wie woîîhd recaîtl thc fact,
tuaI as Gentiles, wie too, miglit for evrêr ha-,e
been deîîicd oîîr glorious pîivileges, hll not
somte lovizig liccrt pointed our sin-laden ances-
tors Io .lesîxs amîd Dis Cross.

Firrnlv dio wve uplîold Il Home Missions" in
thecir wîidcst sensc, but wie only ask, tlîat while
giving largcly te Ille wretchcd amîd faltering in
our prospîcrous land, one tubhe may bc spared
for tbose homes 'ihiose gloemi can only bc dis-
pelled by the IlLamp of Life."
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TrUE CHILD 0F TUIE STORM. ing lime, prepared, packcd, aiid sold it to the

N ?OVR CHA.PTËRS. dealers iii Breslau, the capital of the province,
always depositing the moniey withi the Count's

bnirthere, who said lie knew nobody that
liE Prussian province or Silesia kept sucli clear accounts.

is d'ivided into two nearly elqual In ail the towns on the German side of the
parts by the OdJer, wlJicI Oder, the shepherd ivas known, for ini ail their
ruma through it froui south markets lie bouglit and sold sbeep for his

t onorili, and forrns its bighi- master. Ilis travels extended even to the
way of traffic and travel. No two border towns of Bohemia aind Moravia, and
countries could be more dissimilar Sometimes as far as Saxony or Brandeiiba-rg.
than i ad n ihrsd But lie never crossed to the Polishi side of the
of that g-eat river. From the Oder; il was tie one thing in which Ilans had,

i astern batik they stretcll awiaY2 fot bis own, way, for sucli -. as the Couint's
lowl flat) and sandy, to the dislike of the Poiisli people, tliat lie wouid not
frontiers of Poland. They are suifer a shcep to corne on his pastures from

little cultivated, thinly inhabited, and chiefly by among them. flans knew the sicep were not
people of Polish origin, so that it is called the very good in that quarter, and the prohibition
I>olish side. Prom the western bank the grotind did nlot disturb lîim. Moreover, hie ias a loyal
rises high and bold till it meets the Glatz man and would obcy bis lord in anything
mounitains, which tower peakabov;e peak, to the which did not concern principle or conscience,
borders of Bohemia. Ail along the co*ur.-ý' of thougli lie could flot guess the cause of that
the Oder there are smnall but thriv«.ng LtWfs deep "rootcd prejudice. Hlad the bortest sbep-
busy with the manufacture of linen and wooilen herd ever ventured to Berlin, or beard. the
clotlî. ln the inland valleys farms ate eu l- gossip of its court circle, lie miglit bave
vated and populous villages s'and. The ilearned that Count Hornsberg in bis youth lad
mountains are rich in sait-mines which have 1courted a lady of great beauty, of great fortune,
been worked for ages, jewel,3 are found in their and a diý tant relation of bis ownl who, neyer-
rocks, and on their sides lie wille greeni wastes th" erjected hM, and married a Polish
of pasture land, Nyhere shepherds tend flocks of nobleman. The great ininster w'ould nlot have
Uic hardy Silesian slieep. T'le cloth-workers acknowledgred the like in public;- but great
in Uic towns, the farniers and villagers in the xxien can baye very small wvays. Ile visited
valcys, the mines becatli, and Uie shephefds thîaï early disappointment privately on the
upon the bis, ail arc Peoille of Gtrninu 1ook whole Polish race, and would Dot allow bis
and langtiage, anud that quarter is called the shepherd to buy boof or horn on tlieir side of
German side. The winters corne carlier and tile Oder.
lingLr later iliere than in Uic low,ilat country. That was nothingr to f-Lans, the Count was a
,ut flic Glatz peopl'c are proud of liheir nîoun- good master to hlmi. Ail lus forefathers had

tains, of the varions branches of industrY theY surved tic noble line, for the Netters wvere as
have inhîerited from eider gencerations, of thieir old il, thle Gliîz as the Ilornsbergs,. They had
Gerînan descent, and of thicir Luilieran Bible, giren a narre to Ncttcrsfeld, a green mountain
wlîicli tlîey say the .vhole povr of Austria del), open to the sout]), but sheltered by sieep
wvhen it rtiled over tlieni in plersecuting limes.. rocks on ils etiier side. Violets bloomed, and
could not bani--il ont of the Glati.. trees budde.I flere wlîen the snow iany deep on

There ivas nonc in ail the mintains more ail the rest of Silesia, and the wild rose nover
lhoncstly proud of thiese primuiie distinctions, faded tilI winter came back to thli bus. In
thjan lians Netter, îlie shephlerd of Neitrsfeld. its warmest lîollow stood the shephîcrd's cottage,
lians Nwas flot a main giron to boastîn g, but ail long and loiv, with thick wals aùd a sub-
the country knew ihiat hi.; generui ilitelli- stanitial roof, for the moountain storms were
gence and cicar undcrstanding madehmasrn;adbhidi i hpedsCtfS7

sot f ge and arbitralor :îmong thue people fold wiîl, warm lîoîsing for the young lambs,
of thc lutis, tliat a more trusty and skilfful and snug heunels for the f.aitliftil dogs, that
slieplierd could not bc found, and iliat lielped to guide the flock by day, and guard it
bis lord, Couint Ilornsberg, left to him thue from wolf and foi by night. It was as solitary
ýcntire care and management of thue immense a homle as one could find in ail the motintain.
flocks -whuich %vcre reckoncd the best of ilhat country. Thiere Nvits no human habitation
noblemin's possessions. Tlhe Couint land been wiflîin a Ge'rman mile of it,, and that is nearly
cngacred in siate affairs froin bis youth, serving seven English. Around lay the wide and Bilent
the Prussiar king as mnister nt homte or pastures, and fir abore, thue towcring peaks
ambassador abroad. Those public duties le'it with morning ünd evening fluslîing their
lm little lime for looking aCter luis famlly eternal snowrs. Sometimes in the sumnmer, a

estate, which consisied chiefly of extensive country trader who had lost bis way among
trarts o? hiasture land in the Glatz. Bîît lians Uhc huis, or a sheplierd ini seardli of a stray
Nctter was ai. once blis steward and sheplierd. shecp, would corne thuat wny. But in the long
lit, collctcd Uhe dues owing to his lord by Uhe wintcr of the Glatz, nobody liad b':siness or
motintain farmers, mnagcd the sheep to tihe inclination to ventuîre over rocks and torrents
best advan tnge, gathercd in thue wool 1 t shîcar- Ito Ncetrsfield. ici. in that loncly cottage
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there wcýre comfort and eontentment. If the
Netter.i had no neighbours to converse wvitlî,
they were kindly and social among them-
selves. The world's strife wvas far fromn thcm,
as 'vell as ils news iànd fashions. The aliuw-
ance Hlans liad out of flock and pastiire was
sufficient to kecp, not only himself, bis good
-,ife Johan, and their two boys, Fritz and
M1artin, ini what the mouintain î>eoffle thought
a wveli-to-do way, but also left hiim something
to lay biy for time of need, or to spare in
charity wlien lie chanced to find wvant on bis
travels tbrough village or town.

Idarcover, the Netters biad awong tlîem the
blessing which. maketh ricit and addeth no
sorrow. The shepherd and bis family liad cliosca
a follow the Good Shepherd in their simple and

solitary life on thc- hbis. They were Protes-
tants of the aid Silesian church whose confes-
sion dates a hundred years before the Refor-
mation, whcn persecuted Hlussites fled fromn
Bliemia ta preacli their faith in the Glatz.
Tbey bad no books but the Bible, an ancient
ltymn-book, and a more ancient catechism ;
but these were sufficient for their lcarning. The
nearest cburch was a long way off, they could
reach it only at times in the sumýmer season, but
their Sabbaths,%were spent in rcst and thankfuil-
ness on tie moutain side, and the voice of praise
and prayer %vent up front tleir lonely cottage,
forming a link betvreen it and becaven. In that
small bousehold the bond af fiiniily love was
perfect. llusband and wife, parent and clîild,
iived togetber in that unuîy of whiclb the Psal-
m:ist says, belhold howv.good a thing it is. The
mounitain air kept thein strong and vigorous,
the sheep kept themn busy and active, thcy
bad littlc ta feéir and nothing to regret. Some-
times Johan would wishl she bzad a girl Io bc
ber bîelli and companion in lîousehold duties,
as the boys wcrc to Ilans in the matters of the
flId, Ilbut lie wbio sent uis boys only, knew
wvhat wvas the best for us," the good wornan
wvould say, Il and lis will be donc."

In the inidst af this pions and peaceful lueé, a
certain NMiclh.celnas came round wvhiclh promised
an c.arly winter ta tlîe mauntains. Iloar frost
-whitencd the pastures in the early mornings,
tbc autuminal fiovcrs faded and f&U away before
their time, the legs hardy shrubs lost their
leaves, and swans and %wild guese rose frotn the
xnountain lakes, and flcw soutliward. Mloreover,
there was ncws af strife and trouble abroad.
Trraders front the towns mentioned reports front
the Polishi side of the Oder, wvbich said the aId
kingdom, as tbey called Poland, wvas up in
.arms once more against Russia. Whcn thc
like bappened, tbe Silesians kncw that their
-castern borders %vcrc apt ta be disturbed, and
for fear of miscbiances in the low country if hie
waited till limes got worse? Halls Netter
resolvcd to set out directly on bis annual
journey ta Breslau, ta sell thatyear's wool, and
icave the money safe iih Couint Hlornsberg's
banker. Johan sometimes accompanied lier
husband on tic expedition, for lier only sister
lircd in Bireslau. Besides, she bad a quantity
of fine woollen yarn, bier own spinning, ta sell,
atnd hons,ýhold goods ta buy, for wbicà a man's
skili was not suficient; so it %was settled tbit
the fâther and mother should go, and Icare
home and sheep ta the care af Fritz and Martin.

The formerw~as nearly twclve, and tic latter
was nearly ten ; but they wvere bath taîl and
stroxîg for their ycars, ai good courage and af
goad sense like ail the Nctters, and well accus-
tomcd ta take care ai the flock witb the bellp
of their four mountain dogs. Accordingly, the
wool wvas piicked in the capacious ald-faslîioned
,waggan, zlrawn by a tecam ai strang aud sure-
footed oxen well accustomcd ta the moure tain
roads, for many a similar journey iiad they
taken. There wvere alse provisions, and requi-
sites for cooking and sleeping at tht, lonely
post-houses ; it ivas slow travelling in the
mounlain country, and they did flot expeet ta
reach Breslau for at week. Lastly, Jahan, in
ber stout travelling-dress oi honue-niade bine
clotlî, with ber grandmotber's silver buttons
on ta look smart among lier fine friends in the
city, took ber Seat among the woal packs,
whmile Ilans, in a suit af the saine substantial
blne, and staff in band, walked beside the
waggon ta guide it and the oxen, and thus they
were ta ride and walk by turns. The boys
walkcd with thera balf way doivn the pasture
land, gaI thîcir last commands and blessingsq,
-watclîed the waggan till it -was lost ta their
sighit an the steep and winding raad, and then
ran back ta the sheep.

They wvcre ta be left ta theniselves for nearly
a nuonth. Betwecn the sale ai the wool, and
the sceing ai their frinds, t'u-e eider Netters did
nat reckon on getting back sooner. But Fritz
and Martin were brave, bardy boys, and laving
brothers ; tbeir father bad trained them wel
in tle duties of shepherd lufe ; lucre was noa
danger ta be féared an the nountains, and no
difficulty in managing tbe flock in that calm
autuin season. Sa they led the sbeep out ta
pasture and in ta fold, managcd domestic
matters for theruselves lIlce active silepherd
boys, missed tlîeir father and mnother, espe-
cîally by flic evenîng fire, praycd for their
safety, and counted the dayz tiii tbeir return.

il.

Thre wccks liad passed in this faislion, and
aIl -.vent wvell wvith tic boys and the flock. But
thec signs ofail narly and severe 'winter tverc
on tlîe ilicrease, the ighîrb frost ewbrr
and keener,tUic north wind began to sweep
over the ruotnnains, tbc upland pastures grew
too cold for tic lambs, and Fritz and Martin
began ta wish that thîcir father nnd niother
iniglit get home before the first snaw-f.tll, which
they knew vras caming. It came soaner than
îliey exi ected, and with greater violence. One
day in the beginning of the fourth week
was 50 unlusually cold and stormy, thaI thi.
young shepherds galhercd home their flock
c'trly in the aiternoon, retired miat the cottage
tliemselves, made the door fast, lîeaped thec
lîcarth with faggots, and sat down by tbe
chîcerful blaze. There they titlked and played
togellier tili the dayligbt failcd and the niglf•
came, on. But with thie niglît came a fearful
îempest; thc wind biew as il can anly blow in
flie Glatz, in blasts thiat seemed ta shake tho
ancient rocks around Nettersfeld, and wxitb tba
hlast came sodai clouds ai snow, that wlien
Fritz and linrtin crept out ta sec that ail was

xwell about tlie fold for the niglit, thev weroglad ta run back and shut thimsclvcs inst in
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the cottage. Its thick wiails and soiid roof iîad
wcatlîered niany il Inountain storîn, and w'ere
lilco to wventhier titis otue, tiiough every blast
imade the tinîber8 creak and the wvindows
clatter. But it ivas of ihieir father and nioUîer
tiît thîe boys were thiîîking. %Vhat if tliey
Nvere on their honîeward ivay, and that sî.orrn
hall overtitken titen on the mounitain road,
tmiles fron any place of sIte ter ? Tliere were
tatles enougit among the uplaud shephierds and
the valhey Carners of traveilers who hiad been
swept down precil>ices, or buried iii snuw-
drifts, aînd nteîr toiiid tili the ivinter ivas
over. Tite po--r chljdren could not go tu bcd
for tese terrible titouglits ; their only hope
was thnt fitther and niothier bcd not yet left
Breslau, where thîey iLd so nutîceli to do - but
evcry biast that thîinidered throughi the rocks
and shîook Uhc cottage iuîcreased their terrors,
titi Fritz, %who wils tic oldest and the ivisest,
said, ilmougi lie teurs wcere in ]lis cyes:

Il Corne, Martin,, let us rend the forty-sixth
psahrn, as ouir father did vhten the storin was at
its worst lit.t Christmnas Eve."1

lHo took the l;iblc down as lie spoke - Martin
crept dlo e to lus brother's side ; anid the pour
lonely shepherd boys, tremniing for th(c. lives
cf timeir panrents ini that fearful niglît, read and
gathercd strengtlt froni that sanie strain of
Iriumn1 haîtt failli, whlich -iiecred Martin [luther
on luit perilous way tlu .he Diet of Worms:
Il God iii our ref'uge atnd strezîgth, a very lîreseuit
hîelp lit trouble :thucrefore wiili wie niot fear,"
and so on.

Tluey Ladf fiuishcd( recding, and kucîlt down
to pr«i. rThe firt.lie titiox ikis fur timeir parents;
but while the siumple, eiirnest vords werc yet
on tiuéir lips tite tond barkiitg of tLe shecp-dogs
startled thiten. Tliere was a sound of feet out-
aide, a h urried kntockiuig lt tic door, and a
voice cryig, piteonisly but reu'crently, Il For
God'a suite, let uis ini froin te storîn !'l

Fritz anud Martini Lad the bouts draivii in
an insttat. and iii rusltIed a mian and a wionan
uthl e<)v(rtd %vitt stiow, aîîd sceiningly itaif
frozeut. As t1e fire-lighît flitshed on Uueir faces,
the bmoys suiv i. ivas nul tîmeir father and
moti'r, bumt two stratîgers, witlî looks and
dresses unlike thuose of tuie mnontain pecople.
The mail c.trricd a buuîdlc on lus back ; tie
'ivomaii iiad il iniatier otte tirntty ciasped to ber
bosom, aînd 'iie site sat down they suiv it was
a child iveil %v raipt np1, and fast. aslcelp.

The dul ies of hospir.ulity are best understood
and practised hy the peuple of wild and dan-
gerous cotntuies. rThe Settters wiere faions
for theni ovcu' ail the iuonutaitis, and Fritz and
Martini lost no tinte iii welcouiiiig tîte travel-
lers with rendy and active kixidness 1 shaking

th snivO off thîcir clothes, sctting seats for
theni ii the war:nest corners, and nakir.g Lot
a flagon of the strongcst beer to titke tic cold
ont of' titeir bhues. But the straxigers lookcd
rouind tein anxiously fur a minute or so, and
Uic iuîn sid, Il 1s titis Dians Xv tler's bouseV"

IThat it is," 8aid Fritz :Il ',ut Hans Netter,
otîr faîher, iii not hiere Ile and our miother
arc gone tu Breslau ; anîd wiicn you ktiockcd,
Ive thouglit it was they coîne back.* But youi1are as welconie to us as îlcy wouid bave madle
voit.,,

Il God bc praised, said the mnan in ona

iii a breath, then, as if sîoeing that sornethiug
more 'vas needful, they ILdded, Il that wvo and
our poor child ]lave fouani shieiter in the bouse
of su honest a mail VI

TI'le pair spoke with ar accent as fore;gn as
their looks ; and tvhcn hle strong beer Lad
takcen the cold out, alli they sat down to
supper ivith the boys, their story was frankly
told. They were poor pecople froin the Polish
bde of the U Jer, a huisbanid and wifc, with * heir
only child, crossing thec Glatz into l3ohexnia,
where tlîey bcd ricil relaiions, who nîigbt do
sonîething for thein - but tle storra had over-
takçen theni kit soîne distance from; Nettersfeld,
and they rntst have perishetl if Providence Lad
nor. directed thein to the cot.age (loor.

.Manv a sirnîlar caie liad the Netters heard
from pýor travellers, but few front the Polish
side ever crussed the mintains. Though their
countries border, the Potes nl Germans have
not a good agreement, ixor a good opinion of
catch other ; but, notwvitbstanding Lis iord's,
prejudice, whlich wotuld not let Xim cross the
Oder to boy or seli, the shepherd L.ad tauglit bis
boys that people wvere flot tu be disliked
because their language and customns differed
front their own. Il We are ail brothers," the
wvise and pions mnan would say, Il cf the saine
dust, and children of thc saine Fat.her: there
are good and bad ini every race, and there lits
the only real diff,rence." The traýechers of
that terrible uight seeîned bonest and sensible
people, though pour, and with a look in their
faces wvhici toid even to thc slîephcr'l boys
that they lîad seen trouole. The dark liair of
bot!) was spritilied ili grey, it seenied before
the time, for tliey were flot old;- and, thougli
they stioke notming of theniselves or their lis-
tory after the first staternent, they Lall grievous
accounits of Russiafi doings in the old kingdûîxî
cf Polanld3 which they said ivere told them; b3
men ivho Lad escaîed over tic frontier, and
were known to bc truc speakers. Fritz and
Martin listcned with flashing eyes ind acbing
hearts to titese shocking tales of villages
burned, of mn slaughtered, and faliies driven,
awvay to exile in the fair Siberia, titi in the
fervour and simplicity of their youth, tic boys
wvishied that tticy wcrc ouly mn and soldiers
to fighit for the Potes.

Thtis syînpathy widh their opprcsscd brethren
made the traveilers and thein the best of'
friends. The hadl leisure to toak now, for the
storrn had spent its fury, and was slowly
abat ing; moreover, a great burthen was tak-ea
off he boys' xninds by Uic travellers assuriîîg
thmein tbat their fathier and mnother ivere in no
danger. They could not have left Breslau so
soony Uib mil -%as certain of t1hat. lie had
beeni a hcrdsînan on lis own side of Uic Oder,
and oftcn in the city on sinular errands. Bis
wiife ivas cqually. clear that ail was ivell with
thein; thcy woid stty tilt the storni was over,
atid then corne hume at thuir leisure. Fritz
and Mhartin rested on that hopeful rcckoning,
and as tic wçiind ivent down in long moaning
biastsy the acqîmaiuitance grcw closcr and the
tilk more friendl-. Tiîcy learzicd that the rina
was calhed Oskcd, and the woman Emihd. The
latter Lad ketît tce child in lier arms ail the
time with nîost of the wraps about it; but
wlîen nt last Uic littie one woke up, the boys
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were dcligbitcd to sec a beautiful littie girl,
somewbere in bier fourth year, with a fair face
that lookeO less foreign than those of the man
and ivoran, soft brown eyes, and curhy brown
liair. Tbe ]ittic stranger seemed terribly afraid
of themn at first, would not mos-e from her
mother's knee, and kept lîiding ber face ; but
grajually site grew rcconciled, and almost
farniliar. The Netters were kindly boys, and
not giveit to misckicf'; besides, the cbild 'vas
something ncw in their cottage, and tbcy
couldn't help saying bow muehi their nîotber
-%ould bc pleased witlî sucli a pretty little girl.
That seemned to please the man and svoman won-
(lerfully. Tlîey were es-idcntly fond and proud of
tic chili!, its clotlies were of a f2ir better quality
than theirs, it seemned better kept and cared for
than poor people's children ; but the pair wonld
look sadly on tic litthe one at times Mlien tbey
thouglit the boys did flot observe thern, and
speak to ecd other in Polish. That was the
only language tlie chîild K-nev; and as the fear
wore off, site clîattered away to Fritz and
Martin abojut, their tamne owl, their cat, and
other curiosities of Uic cottage, tîme womain
acting as interpreter, and filling up every pause
with the praises of lier littie Kaînilind, as site
called the child.

At hast, when the storm had subsided, and
aIl wcrc tired, tliey said their prayers together
at the cottage lireside, and ivent to rest, tbc
travellers taking the place of the absent father
and motiier, and the iiiglit passed as ights
were w-ont to pass in tlîe sale and solitary
home of Nettersfeld. The boys Nvere up at thc
first dawn of momning to sec about tbe sveatlier
ind the sheep. They found the snoiv deep, ail
the Glatz bill and valley wer,- whîite and glus-
tening;- but the storm was over, and a tliaw
liad set in w-hich promised to bce rapid), for nîild
sveather is apt to succeed those eariy snow-
falîs in tlie mountain country. Tlîey foiind
flic bold sa<fe too, bt ivere some time in sceingr
that ail the flock were weil, and fanding food
and water for theni, as thcy couîd nov ttnrn
themn out to thc ,;nows-cov-ered p)nsttur<;. The
xnorning w-as far advanced when Fritz and
Martin got bick to thc cottage, and tlîey ver-e
rather surpr".s-ed to bear or sec nothing of thc
traveller-z. At first tlîey thouglit their gilests
inight be sleeping off tic fatigue of tlîe previoli;
day ; but Martin rcînarked tiat Uie door of the
bed-room wsas partly open, and being curions,
Martîn pceped in. Wiîat vras bis astoriisiiinent
Io sec the bcd empty of aîl but tIme child! It
lay tbere %sst-imhy cos-ered, and fast asicep, but
the man and woman were gone. Ife ran to tell
bis brotbcr, and Fritz conld flot believe it tili
lie saw the empvy roorm and the sleeping child.
They searched aIl round tlîe cottatgc,-Ille
mani and womn were not to 'uc scen ; but thîcre
werc footprints in tbe snows, wbicli they liîd
not belore perceived, Icadi ng from its doorawiay
down the pastures, mvud down tbe winding rond
by 'whichî their father and nîotber had gone.
They followed those foot-prints for sonie dis-
tance. Tlîcy climbed the nearest lhcigbts, and
strained tlieir cycs; but no fartbcr trace of the
mari and woman could tbey sco.

Firitz and Martin ran back to the cottage, not
knowing what; to ihink, but that those noor
bontest tras-cîlers, as they cahhed thmsels-es

had stolen away through the deep snow, lcav-
ing behind their only and infant cbild, to
whom thcy seenicd so k-ind and loving. Kamni-
lind slept on, unconscious of being fui-saken by
father and mother, and Ieft anioug straîîgers,
w'hose language sue kncw not. But, on dloser
examnation, the boys found by lier side a
btindie of lier own clotiies, and bouiff up with
it a sealed letter addressed to the wortby shicp-
herd Ilans Netter. Letters were solemit
things to Fritz and Martin ; tlîey bîat never
known tlieir fiaiber to get any but three in ail
their lives, and tbese regardedl the deaths of
near relations; so tlîey laid that letter, closeti
as it wýas, on the sbeif beside the Bible, to awit
bis return, and took into considoration how
thcy should take care of the cbild. It was too
youtig, to be lcft alone in the cottage, too young
vo go oirer the bill pastures witlh vbein and the
sbeep, and tbey agreed tliat 0o1e shouild alivays
stay by tue littie one -%vlile the other lookcd
after the flock till tlieir father and mother came
home.

The arrangement hiad scarce been made
whleai little Narnilind wokec up, and a liard Urne
the goud boys had trying to divert bier front
crying foi Oskel and Exinild. These naines
wcre tie only words tliey could uindcrstand of
ail bier lamentations. Iv w~as a strange ivay to
speak, of lier parents, but it raiglit be Polislh
fiîslion. Tbey goL lier pacified ut last w1th thie
belli of soine cagles' fentlhers, a bit of rock
ýýp-)r, and a piece of a mouint'iin bioneyco-î.il.
It is the grcatadvantage of life's earlymorning
tbat people are easilv pleased theii, ivliatever
they may be in after tine ; moreoiver, tue very
voung very soon forget. The féathers, Uic
spar, and sncbl lîke novelties, helped little
Kamilind to get over Uic loss of lier parents.
Thie shepherd boys ivere gentle and patient
ivith lier: she le-arr.ed to ride on ilieir bachs,
anid sit on ilicir knees chattering away in
?olish, and holding out lier siiiahl band for
e vers-thbin g that took lier fiancy.

Tihe snon% mnelted, and heavy rain came dlown,
5;welling the moutitain streanis to torrents, and
flooding, tue s-alleys. .After tic raiiî camne
genial weatlîer, the west svind blew, and tic
sl*ll slone ; it %vas as if Siinm-lr had turne(l
back to look lier 1ast tipon tie b~ills. ite
shieep wrent ont agraimi to pastuie, and Fritz
weîit, with tbem, wliile Martin staved to mind
tbe cbtl. Site lîad playcd bierseif onît, and
fallen asleep on bis knee at the cottage dloor,
ivhien tbe es-ening was fiiliig calni ail( red,
and bis brothier %vas coniing honte ivith the
sheep; buit Martin's car caugbit the sound of
distant belis iupon the mouintain rond, and
sorne time ater saw the waggon and thc oxen,
and Nvith bhis father at the bead of the forcraost,
bis inother seuted arnong tlîe packs and parcels.

fi was a joyftîi sight, aftcr ail their fenrs,
and the st-ange chance of that stormy night.
Fritz saw it too, as bc caine os-er the pasture
land folloss-ed by bis flock and dogs, and in a
fcw minutes thc slheplerd was saying, IlThank
tlîc Lord of ail goodness wc are safe nt home
again," and tlîe motber was clasping ber boys.

Thern carne Fritz and Martin's talc of the poor
travellers and the cbild. It liad been bastily
laid in bcd, and slept tbroîîgh ail the bustlc.
The slieplierd and bis wife wcat in to sec it>
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and ag-reedl that it did not look. like a Polisli
child, and the f.ither and motiier minst have
beer hard-hearted tn leave such a Uitile one
foehind them. ."1 But let us sec what the letter
says," satid Ilans, as hie broke tic seal and
eeated himiself, for reading %vas not a business
ho could (Io rapidly. The louter wvas brief, and
in good Gernian

Hlonest and trusty shepherd, the child
whomn we have Ieft in your bouse is not ours,
but the orplhan of a noble, iunfortunate biouse,
stripped of everything, and lu danger of death
from those who have seizcd lier inlîcritance.
For the sake of hM wliom the shoplierdi saw
laid in he manger, tako lier, and bring lier up
as your own danglitor ; aîîd if von arecfnot
rewvarded in tlîis world, ive pi-av that y-ou înay
bc in tlîe world to corne."

Il Jt is the hiand of Providence, huiisband,"
said Jolian. Il We have no girl of our ownî
and enough to lîrovide for lier. Is nlot the
clîild welcomec"

Il Slie is welcomne," said Hans a nd doubt-
less you are riglit, wifc. Providence lias sent
lier Io us in a strange wvay, as it seems, but
flot the less for a blessing, i liore. We uvill
tàâke lier for our own dauglîter, and nover talk
of liow she came into our cottage ; it woîîld
inake tic girl fée like an orplian ail1 lier days.
But bcing se voung, and hearing notlhî)g of
the like, slio will forget tlîat she ever li,îd home
or friends but ours and us, and 'groiv ni as
well and happy ln tlîe slîepherd's but, rnaybe,
as she wotuld have donc in tlîe nîoble biouse of
lier fattiers."

So the orplîan childl was taken into that
honest family and lier future days provided for,
wlîile slîe Lay fast asloop ln tlîc cottage-bcd,
knowingy notlîing about it. The saie provi-
dence th'it carvred ont lier lot, is doing the like
for us ail, youing and old, with as little of our
own liand in tlie inatter. Mlien she saw the
eider Neîttrs no'ct morninig, she clappcd lier
littie bauds for joy, and called thcm Osked and
Einild. Tlîev were not verv like lier à -ist fricnds
Io othor eyes ; but it is the characte: ratiier
tlian tif, cut of tlîe face tlîat cliildhood secs.
H1ans lnuoi n had tho sane bonest, kindiy
look, and the little stranger took to theini
accordingly. l3-fore that illusion more off, slie
liad bccomoe pprfécily a. homne witlî the Setters ;
rode on thîc slîeplierd's kzuce, played with nis
long l)oard, and picked up the Gornian word
Vater for liim. instead ofO4ked. Tlicslîephierd's
-wifé waz lier inotlier ton; and good Jolian -weIl
*descrvcd tlîe nanîc ; for h)ein- motlierly by
nature, and hîaving îîo girl of lier oivn, slic took
the forsaken orplîan to lier heart froin the first
and Karnilind lu ttîrn loved lier better tlîan ail
the rest of the family. By-and-by it -%vas
brother Fritz and brother Martin. The Pohish
-mords slipped away froir the infant tongue and
mernory, and German ones were canit iinl
1.leir stead. By tlîe end of the first iiter, she
<could lisp a Gernin prayer at Jolîaî's knee,
-rnd repeat a verse or two of the Netters'
evcniîîg-liymn. 0f lier carlier home and earlicr
friends, notlîing could be gatlicrcd frorn the
,clild's recollections :tliey liad grown faint by
tlic tume slîc liad lcarned the Gerînan tongue,
nnd ail thiat rcmainied in lier rnemory was a
vague dream-like impression tliat she liad once

lived lu a great bouse, withi many people, and
a beautiful lady wlio was kiîîd to lier. The
Netters made a point of lettiîîg that vagule
recollection sleep :it could tlîrow no ligit on
lier hiistory, and miglit trouble tlîe little one.
Faitlifuilly and wiscly did tlîey kecp to tlîeir

.iirst arrangement, to let lier hear notliing about
lier coîning anioug tlîem. Nobody spokie of it;
and, by degrees, nobody thîouglit of it. Tlîe
boys calledl lier ilieir sister ; tlîe parents callcd
ber tlîeir dauîglîter. Tlîe îîearest neiglibours
werc far off, and rarely visited tlîe cottage;
wlîcn any one of ulien did chance to corne and
find Jolian ieaching lier little girl, or met lians
scouriîîg over the pasture-land wvith a child
on bis back, tlhey would say, Il Neighîbonr, we
did îot knowv yoa lîad a daugliter," and tlîc
good îeole %vould iiiswer, Il But you sec wve

Tlîe winters and the sumninors passed pcacý-
Ailly and îîieasantly as tlîey lîad ever donc at
Ncttcrsfeld. The solitarv slieflierd's faiîily
iwent on froin year to ycar witli thîcir lionesi.
works and cares, %vit tlieir Sabbatli duties,
and blameless lives. Fritz and Martin grew
from boylîood to vigorons youtlî, Hlans and
Jolian got spriîiglings of gray in tlieir liair,
and tlîeir daugliter, Kamilind, grewv froun a
small, foreign-lookingy child, to be one of
tlie inost beautiful girls in tlîe inountain
country. Reared lu tlip fresli, free air of the
upland pastures, untraxnrnelled by fashion,
unsîioiled by vanity and idleness, tlîe tuvo great
spoilers of girls in general, slîc was fuir to look,
upon nnd îileasaiit to nict. lier fine active
figure, lier modesi., graceful carniage, rosy face,
a,îd glossy liair, were the praise of ail tlîe
sheplherds, and miglit have been the pride of
the SKetters, but iliat their rninds were set on
botter tlîiugs. Tlîouglî well îileused to sec
hýiniIind grow tip so fair aud comely, tbey
were more thankful thiat shc weas fair witliin, a
chld of grace as wuell as a clîildl of beauty. Slie
liad profited by kindly, pions tcaclîiîg received
in lier iotintain hionme. Franîk, gentie, and
affectio nate by nature, the hîonest ways, the
humble faitli, and Clmistian practice of tlîe
Setters, took an early 1101( on lier inind, and
nioulde d bier growiîîg life. Slie loved theun as
lier parents and lier brothers, and they loved

ilier as a ilaugliter and a sister. Il Our Kami-
ilind " w-as ilie tahk auîd pride of ilieni ail,
Joli'n's great blli, in hiouseliold affairs, the
slieplierdIs assistant in lus prepirations for

Ijourneys to the low couîîitry. lu bis tircd hiome-
comiîîgs, and in lus wveighity conceruîs at s-becp-

isliearing turnies.
Thiey kehît lier birthîday on the day iii wlîich

sue had corne to the cottage ivitlî Osked and
Einihd, througli thiat fearful snoiv-storm. It
was tuvelve ycars ago'ivlen tiiedaiy came round
again %vith tue Micliaelînas time, tlîc etters said
their Kanihind %vas just sixteen, it was as near
as the good people could reckon, and the birth-

Jday wvas to be celebrated as îîsuial by a family
jfcast. Tlîe Nettcr's two ncarest iieighhours,
J noîntain sliephierds like tlicmselves, wcre
i nvited withi their entire housê_hoIds, and xight
be looked for in tue evening whlen tlîeir flocks
were folded, for îînlike the season of Rarnulind's
arrivaI, he suimmer lingercd late and long
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uipon tlîo bis, and aId people said tlîey had
not seen sucli Michaeîmas 'veather siîîce their
youtîî. Iliere Nvere great proparatiolîs ii tlic
cottage as the afternoon 'vore on. Johiat wvas
busy witl ail manîier of moauntaiiî good tihings;
like a truc Gerniiin housewvife, cookery wvas lier
strong point. The boys, as she still called
them, 'vere gathering home thie lambs from tie
luigh pastures, and Iiuis, lhaviîig brouit, lu the
ewes ta be mulked, sat smoking on the seutle,
whiie Kami]ind, pail la hîaîd, wvent u afi
milking.

Tbe aid pair talked pleasantly aîîd tbank-
fuliy betiveen the înuffs of llans' pipe aîîd the
ciatter of Joiian's pots iind panis, on the pros-
pects of their fanîilv. hIow Fritz avas like ta
inarry anc uieighbour's ditughiter, and Martin
anotlier,' and live beside theria and Nettersfeld
wîîat a goodi portion tbey hall saved nt) for
l-imilind, aîid wviat a good liusband tbey wvoîld
expeet for lier. Il Our Lord biess the clild,"
said Hans, in conclusion. Dhe scidon spolie ef
ber wvithout a blessing, wbetiîcr in or out of
bis siglît. She %vas feor ont of it now, milking
away in the sl),,dow of the great, rocks on the
other side of the dcil, and singing ta luerseif a
Sweet oid mounitain song she liad learned
aniong tue Netters. The ewes stood round as
innocent and harmiess as tîîe slîeplîerd girl.
Every ane of theni knew Kamilind, and came
at lier bidding. Sue 'vas accu.stomned ta milk
them ail alone, and tholigbt, berseif soi for the
silence of a bright, and breezeless afternoon lay
on the buis. But as she tîîrned lier hîead ta
call the Iast ewve, Kianiiliind's voice failed ber
-%ith perfect surprise, for leanug against. a
rock bard by s1w saw a tall, bandsomne young
man, in the garb of a liuiter, witii a rifle on
bis sîxouler and a bag of game by lus side. Ile
snifled at bier ainazelîxeuît, but bade ber goad
day iii a frank and courteous marinîer, and
asked ber if she 'vould give hini a di iîîk of mik
for the day wvas %varm and bc hîad wvlked far.
Ila in wlcomne, sir," said JÇiiiiiîd, recovoring
lier composure, and spcaking in lber simple,
kîndly fashion, take as mîîci as yoîî please ;11
and sbc bieid ut flic frothing pail. The tbirstv
hunter took a long, depl draughit, and looked
more tîianks than lic spoke.

IYou mnust be hungry as 'vell as dry, sir."
said Namiliîd: " edo go to yaîîder cottage, aîîd
niy motheî' 'vii give you bread and cîece«"

. l 111 stay tilt you have niilked the last of
your cives, and 1101! you bomne witlî tîat lieavy
pail,"1 said tixe hutnter, seating iise.f au the
grass, and no persuasion coîîld make hiîn go.
There lie sat, and asked Kamiind a grent
niany qucstions-wbat, ,vas the nine af the
place? wit %vas ber father's naine ? liad silo
lived long there? lbad she any brothers or
sisters ? Thxe girl answered bis inquiries frankiy,
she had nathing ta conceal, ar.d no suspicion
of strangers. W lien tlie milking wvas doný hie
heiped lier home witb lier piait. The sliepherd
and bis wife receivcd the weary hanter kindîy,
sprcad a good meal before biini,*and afterwards
gat into fricndly chat. The stranger seemed
as frank and coarteotîs ta theni as ho had
seemed to Kamilind, said hoe came frari the low
couîntry, and 'vas a litunter by choice, told
Hans the news, pressed ii boag of game upan
Johan'fand praiscd everytbing she set before

hirn. The Netters in their turn took at greait
iiking to tlieir casuid guest, and as the suit Nas
weariiig loiw, and lie far froni ar.otlier shielter,
they pressed hini ta stay for the biriliday féast,
aîîd îodge for the night in ilieir cottage.

The stratîger accvî>kd titir invitationi Nvitli
evident pleastire, and to cernient the friczidship,
told then bis naine wvas llermaîti Berger. By-
and-by Fritz aiîd Mlartin caine in, the invitedl
i sephierds and their faînilies followcd, and the
feast was held inerrily, but wiseiv, -n ith et bless-
Iing asked before, and at ithsgiving after.
The hunter pleased everybody xwitb bis good-
naturcd w'ays and bis great, knowledge of' the
world beyond tie moutitains, but iliey ali
reniarked that hie made himself most pleasing
to Kanîîlind, whiclb wa~s doubtless natiiral, it
being- lier ("va birtbiday, and she the cjueen of
the fèast. Wlien it was over, and the sliq-berds;
gone, lie knelt wvith the Setters nt tbeir even-
ing prayer, aîîd slept hy their cottage lire,
whero the strangers' bed iias a!wvs meide iii
ihant. rustic but hospitable bouse. li the morn-

in- ho went bis way, 'vithi rnany tbanks on his
part, and miiny kiind invitations to corne igai.

ton ilheirs, and Kamilind saw him frcim the
cottage ivindowv, stopping and looking back
tinie afier tilDe, tîlllie turned out of the deli.

Ail tbat autumii, and far ini the wintei-,
llerrnan ihe lifinter «vas in the niotîntain
country, and often calling at tuec Setters'

1cottage. Son1etinîes hoe camne with news of the
1sbeep markets for ans, scimetirnes witli
Jpresents oif (rame to Johan. Sometimies lie
1belpcd Fritz and Martin ta gafiier home the
sheop when tbey were far seattered and stormy
weather was comuîîg on, but stil more

*fireqiîentiy hoe stood leaning aigainst the rock
*till Kamilind came ont to rJilk; tlue ewes, taiked
1 vith ber all tl4e time, and helped ber homo
iwitb lier pii. Ail the Netters tlîouglit hlmi a
sober, honest lad, but they tbouglbt, it strange
that hoe nover îold ilbem miore cf liiîuself, bis
home, or bis friends iii the Iow cantry. Tbcy

inoticed, too, tlîat bis scliooling was botter and
bis talk above a litunter's degree ; ho bad beon
far aibroad, and seen fine siglits in the great
cities of Gcrmany, wbichi tbtey scarcely knew
by narne. But ever as hie came and weuît, lis
lirst and bis iast look 'vas for Kanuilind ; ta sit
by lier side as slue turned the spiiining-wbeel or
plied tlîe kîuittiîig-piîis, in the long evenings
wiîen lie liad cone blte and xvas asked to stay
-to tell lier tixe woiîders lie bad seen aîîd heard
of iii bis travels, aîid what fine îlîings auîd
places were in the low country-seenîed the
greatest pleasure of bis loneiy hife. MArie
Ilerman was ia aIl lus coînings and goiîîgs, noý
friend, no companion 'vas ever known to be
with hiîn. The shepherds on the bis knew
hini, so did mast of the vallcy people, aIl gave
the sanie repart of bis good nature and good
manners, but noue of thein could tell Nvlience
hie came, or wlîo 'vere bis parenîts. Ilerinan
wvas close and secret on those subects ta a
degre tîxat did nat please bis frank, apen-
heartcd fricnds in Ncttersfeld ; but when they
made direct inquiries, the young man looked
sa sad and troubled, tbat tlîey concluded lie
mîust have sartie serions and sorrowful reasan

ifor bis silence. Se the Netters gave ut) ques-
tianing, and wbcni the rigaurs of winter made
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hunting on the mouintains no longer possible,
flermnan w-cnt bis way home to tic low country,
asking tbem all,,und especiatlly Karnilind, 'lot
to forget Iîim, and sayin; lie wvould corne back
agin wvith the spring.

I V.

The Netters did flot forget Hlernian in tîme
dark and stornîy months that keîît travellers at
home and shut tic mountain neighibours from
ecd other: the courteous, good-liuinouredy
gemîtie stranger wvho hîad corne ainong thern
wvith so muchi news and clieer, w-as often talked
of at their fireside and remembered in tlîeir
family prayers. None remembered him better
than tic sheplîerd's daugbiter, tbough sbo
spoke least of Ilerman;- but lier brothers said
shèc had never w-atched so anxiously forthei
first buds of the inountain-ash, or wished so
carnestly for thc spring. Before it was fairly
corne, flans liad to take a journey to the low
country on sheep-buying business. Ife got
good weather and good news too. In the first
market-town, w-ho, should chance to meet bim
but a trusty servant of Cauat Hornsberg, wlîom
lians knew well, fur many a message had- he
brouglît up to Nettersfeld.

"l You w-ill haîve leave to cross Uic Oder
now," lie said. Il My master the Counit bas
gained a great estate lin tbe Polisbi side -,it
belongred to a relation of bis, who, married a
Pole, a noblernan of thc old kingd('oin ; lie lad
a great cstate too, but it lay over the frontier.
and thc poor gentleman ivas one of those tbat
rose against Uic Russian government sorne
tw-elve years ago. lIe w-as killed in one of the
battles, and lus lady died soon after-some say
of grief, and some of a decline. They left no
heirs, thougli they lad, seven cbildren ; every
one of thier died young ; and a Russian Count
got bold of thueir estates. in the confusion of
the tirne. My master xvas tlîe next of k ii, and
wauild not let bis relation's lands go in that
f.'sliion : but it is bard to get justice out of a
Russian. lic lias carried on a laivsuit for
twelvc years, and won it at l,îst : thec Silesianl
lanîds are luis, and will make him a weatthy
noblemaii. lie deserves it, Hans; as you and
1 kîîow, the Count is a good master, and his
son w-ill be thc same after him. The young
Counit is a good boy now studying bard at tlîc
Breslau university. Betw-cn ourselves, bis
father kecps him too close there, w-anting to
make hîim sucli a lcarned man. Ilowever, you
ivill cross thc Oder now, liang, and tlîe Count
w-i tell yon all about it himself, for be is
coming to se lis new estate, and will take a
run up to Uic Glatz."

Hlans w-cnt home witb that intelligence,
rejoiced over it with bis family, and publisbed
it among tIc mountain tenantry. AUl w-erc
glad to beamr of Coudt Hornsberg's prosperity,
for a kindly and considerate lord had he been
to thcm. Hlis coming to thc hills w-as hookcd
for as a great event-the Count lad not been
there for fifteen years. But Hans LNetter made
no preparations against it;- lie w-as no eye
servant; his master migît bave corne any
day, summner or winter, withotnt warning, and
found the flacks equally safe and carcd for.
Besides, flans hîad another conccrn on bis
mind. With tbo first sw-allow, back came

Hlerman the Haunter. Kamilind round him
leaning against tu accustonied rock one sunny
iiorning wbien she ''tout te lier înilking;
and froui that day be kept comning and going
about Nettersfeld as before.

"Ilre is a good lad, liusband, witb civil men-
ners and better learning than ours," said Johian,
as the parent pair talked together in private.

"But we know notlîingr of bis home or kmn
and 1 fear lie is winning away tUe lîeart, of our
Kamilind. She is good and true as ever a
daugliter was; our Lord be praised for the
grace lie lias given bier. But it belloves us to
knowv w-ho tbis stranger is, thatt so seeks her
company; and if there be sin or sbame about
bis family, lie sball flot have our dauglliter."

I féar there is, wîfe, 1 fear there is. Tbe
lad looks so hiard-pressell by any question on
the point, as if bie could nlot tell the truth and
would flot tell a fadsehood. It is a pity too,"
said flans; "4lie is a brave boy for tbis world,
and seems to have an outlook for tbe better
one. Do y ou know, wife, there are tirnes when
lie reminds me of Count Hornsberg. But I wilI
speak, to him plainly,--it is a father's duty, and
I bave promised to, be a father to Kamilind.
May our Father above direct the cbild and us !

Hlans was making up biis mind to take tic
young man aside and commence bis inquiry one
afternoon in the samne week. A sudden storrn
of w-ind and bail sucli as often darkens the
April day in the mountain pastiles, liad driven
shîeep and sbepberds into shelter, and HIerman
l'ad corne w-ith Fritz and Martin to tic cottagr.
Tbey bad heaped the hearth with blazing
faggots, sayingr winter w-as corne to, visit the
Glatz again, and tlîey would give birn a w-el..
corne. The shecpherd sat w-ith bis unlighted.
pipe iii band at one side of the fire, bis good
w-ife sat spinning liard by, Fritz and M1artin
were in front of it, mending thecir shecp-books,
w-bile at the otlier corner, Karnilind sat kait-
ting, and close by lier side sat Ilerman the
hunter. The bail rattled against tic windows
and the wind roarcd throtigh the deli, but sud-
denly Uic sound of horse's hoofs approached
the door.

Il It is a traveller overtaken by the storm,'
said Hians, as be ran to open it. The next
moment Uic family heard him cry Il Wclcome,
my noble lord !" and in stepped Count Horns-
berg. The first person on whîom bis cye ligbted
w-as the hunter; and, skilled as be w-as in tlîe
tricks of courts and cabinets, thc Count stood
stock-still with amazement as ne exclaimed,

Il Ilerman, My son, how is it tbat I find you
berc 7"1

Herman semed too mucli confounded to
make any reply, and the w-bole faînily gazed oit
bim and thc Count in sulent astonishment.
Hans found words first, but they werc brief and
simple.

I! âMy Lord, if this young man lie your son,
w-e know notbing of it, or be should flot have
corne bere without your knowledge."

IlIt is true, «fat.her," said Herman, bracing
himself up to thc task, yet looking both
ashamed and sad. Il I is truc: this honest
sbcplicrd and his famlly knew inotbing of me,
but that I w-as a liunter from thc low country.
1 came to, the bis hast vacation time, being
w-cary of college life. Father, I amrn ft fit for
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iearitiing, thougli you tbink nie so. 1 was tired
of books and professors, of towns and of town-
bred people, and carne up to the wild trc
mouniains. There I cbanced to get acquainted
withi the worthy f.imily who keep your sheep,
and froui tberni 1learned bettcr tbings titan
ever the university taught me."

IAh Ilernian,") said the Coutnt, with a faint
smie, Ilyaung people arc alwnys getting good
in places unknown to their eiders ; but 1 arn
sure y-ou learncd no e.vil fromn tic Netters, and
1 do not blame tbeim for your coniing here."l

IlIndecd yoîi nced not, my noble lord," said
Jolian, deterniined Iliat no0 suspicion siîould
rest un ber bouse. IlWMe had no notice that lie
was your son or anything sa far above us, but
took bini for an lîonest lad Coming to court our
dauiiter Karuiliud."1

I lowever you were mistaken in the lad,
dame, there wvas probably ground for the second
part ai your opinionl." And the Count iaoked
earuiestly and sadly on the girl, who was trying
liard ta knit, and growving wvhite and redà by
turns. "I d1, lie conitinued, "4 that lcrrnan's
future bride ruay look as good and as fair ; but
a slteplierd's daughiter is no match for myi only
son. llerinan, 1 insist that Voil and titis younig
girl shake bands, and part for ever, before me
and lier parents. lonesi. shepherd, what say
you ta your daugliter?,)

IlMy Kamilind krows the comrmand of Go0(,
and Nvill neot lielp a~ son to disobey bis fatiier.
G.-e (lie y-oung Connt your band, ehiid. 1 arn
s orry, for youi sake and for bis, tîtat le ever
came bere ; but lc thiat sent the trial can
bring a blessinir out of it. Bld lmi farewell
like a brave good girl, and corne to your
motiier and me."1

.As Hans ceased speaking, 1Kariiiid rose,
stretched out lier band and said firmly, thoughi
the tears rolled down lier chîecks.

CIFa1re1vel Cotint Herman. Obey your
noble father ; for, with God's hielp, i will obey
mine :and every Llessing- attend you r"

Ilerman hesitated, as if Le knew flot what to
d1o; but at thiat moment a knock whichi the
OccuPied family liad flot heard, wvas foliowed by
a push aI the outer door; being- but siightiy
Iatchcd, it flew open, and a man and wonian,
liumbly clad, and wet fromn the hiail-storni,
mnade their way iiit tige cottage, saying" I Good
day to all in this bouse ! Is the noble Count
llornisberg hiere T'

I ain here. What is your business witb me>
rny good people ?" said the Couint.

Il Please your nobility,"ý said the mani, witlî a
10w bow, Il ire are poor tenants on yaur Polisbi
estate, and have followed you ail titis w,,ay to
ask justice for our foster-child. Shie is an
orphan, yaungand friendless. Fir~t, a stranc«er,
and secondly, a kinsman lias taken lier itiheri-
tance. Justice, my noble lord,-justice for t.be
fýittberless!*r

"lIf your tale bc truc, 1 will sec your foster-
child put in p)ossessioni of bier own. But why
did you nal carne ta me iîen 1 wvas iii your
country?" said Count Iiornsbcrg.

tg Because the orphan for whoin we plead is
liere, my lard," said the wornnn, poiîîtiîîg to
wbcere Kaînilind stoad between the shephierd
and biis wife. "lThere she stands, the Countcss
Ianiilind O1liski, yoixr own covsin's daughter,

wltor tbis lioniest conple bave called tlieirs for
twveive years. When lier father wvas killcd,
Iighiting against the Ilussians, and lier nîotber
lay dying of grief and sickness, sue called mue
and niy litusbatid ta lier bcdside. le was bier
steward, and 1 liad nurscd lier cildren, six,
whioin the Lord took ta ilînseif iu infancy, and
titis last and fairest wliom lie lias prescrved
tiîroughi s0 rany perils. The dying lady told
us-wbat time î>roved to be truc-that the
Ruissian, Count wlto hll seized lier lîusband's
estate iii the old kingdoîn, wauld tako bier
Silesian lands also ; for Le Liad been heard ta
say that neitiier Germans nor German laws
sbauld stand in lus way. Sie hadl na friends
and fia servants ini wbom slie côuld confide, but
us. Site tboîîglît your nobility wvould do no-
îting for lier child, becauise of an aId qîtarrel
butsbe knew tiîe NIurtbi of your trusty sbepiierd;
and putting tbc little one inta my anms, slie
clîarged us bath as we were Cliristianis and
truc Pales. if ex-en we lîcard af the Russiaxis
coming ta take possession, ta carry ber child
secretly ta tue Glatz and icave lier in the care
of Hlans Netter, but ini sueli a manner that ber
birtit and parentage sbould neeerbe known. It
wvas lier lbclief that tie child's life would flot Le
safe, if tie Russian knew' where ta find. tlîe
rightful beircss of the lands lie coveted. WVe
beiieving the sanie, have kept tho secret tbese
twclve years ; but naw thiat your nobility lias
woni the lands, we know tliat you xwili flotkeep)
tuera frani tue orpitan. Tiiese biouest people
can tell liow the chltd canme itîto their cottage;
these Young mien, Who were boys then, will
knawv lis ta be Oskel and Emuld ; and my
liusband lias îaîers wli-chl will prove aur story
truc."

Il is proved already, ta my niind, Il said
the Count. "lThe likeness of my lost kins-
wonian 15 in lier daugliter's face. Ilans Netter,
you have been a father ta Ibis girl, but she xvas
never your clîiidl."

"INeyer, my lord, e.xcept in truc affection ;"
and the sliepiie-rd, bis ivife, anI lus sons, gave
Ibeir testimny ta the trutit of the woman's talc.

Il Caite licre, Ile-rnian," said Count fIonnsberg
wiien thcy bad linisied, Iland take yonr cousin
by the iîaxd. Ilenceforth I bind niyscif ta be
lier giîardian. ta sec iliat she gets an educatioii
suitabie ta lier birtb, 10 endow lier with lier
mother's lands, and, if possible, ta rcclaim lier
fatber's estate fromn taI isurping Mssian.
Titeit, if yau and she be of the saine mind &s
you were, wlicn the one %vas called a inuter
and lthe ailier a sliepblerd's daughiter, take my
biessing, and be Count and Countess of the
Ilornsberg line."1

ci01), îny lord, yau arc- too good-toa gener-
ans ta ni, said Ramiind. "lBut do not take
nie away froîn tiiose who 1 ave been mny father,
mioîber, a nd brothers."

IlYou vii came back and sec Ilien oflen,
my girl. The Netters arc fricnds ltat fia rank
siianid mnake ane asbamcd of;- and if flans is
wiiiing ta came doxvn ta tbe law country, I wiil
inake lini steward of your înathers estate."1

IlMany îlîanks, my nioble lard," said flans, as
lie xviped the tears of jay ont of bis eyes ;
"but Oskel there, is fitter for the business, and
lie and bis wifc have proved tbemselves riglît
trîtstx. iiesides, wiîb vour leave, I will live
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and die a sliepixerd, as ail nsy fathlers did ; il, is
an lionotirable calliigc. Our Lord tLkes thaît
name tu hijinself. Davidi was a shepiserd beforei
lie becanie at kinsg ; andt 1 doubt Lot tieat lie
founît tise slieji more easy lu manmage tlîam tise
people of lsrael. 1 and inte vil I retîmais ix'
Nettersféld ; Kinilitid wiII coin(- to set: ls andi
the green inssussnis îasîmsres, every Ssinier-
trne .ansd we %viil love andt pray fur lier stili,

thouglI) tise worid czills lier a coiitess.'*
WhVle lie spoke, ihe iast of tise storni-cloutis

clenred away, anti bronti briglît sxinshine
flaslieti ilito tise cottage, I igisting p Isle groîspi
of hsappy fact-s -irounti its heanis andi casting i
its spiendour on th-~ sispeîsiît-s zr-v finir.

It is evei sSoS, colitisîe'il 11lnis, Il tisat th.e
Lord îvork lus wonders, bringingr sussinîe out
of Ille teplesî elisi gooli oust of evii. as ive have
reen isis à . le1nvdear datsghier Naîxîl-
linti, whicýe r ye un ois iinay gret iii courst
or ciiv. neyer lose ise lessois of trust in hisn
whicis vosin o-wn ltistonv iost plausîlv teacises
for thlisgl noiv t he lseiress of vt sii i' ou
werc once tise <'isildl of îù- îoi is:

A QUESTION CNlE~D

- .;s. hIC!! utialiîv zil7e5 Mas:-
' pcwer Io 111.111-a vi'.iti
' i ln-igîsîatzoxs, a rcady aie

irieelsios. or a ntes*ivir
.' i sîenorv ?

m.xiv la' consiitr<d a-z

lbs.!g whlaI WC* isalve Io fin in Ilse elf-

Sfairs if -verv d.iv litef coév lise
;'ow-r <.f recnsh1)irgvient ut- renad

, ~ ii hoAks nud thirdîr Ill c- aw-er uf
>, rec.aliiiig osîr jiasi livs-s.

AP(l thesc ilurec facîsîties appear to lie so dis-
tinct fr-o-n ecci otien. th.ît it is st'lto'îî sIsai v-e
find thiseu ail dcu'i-iolbei ini the sane pcesoi : iid
il 'us ci-en po.:h'. for oise t0 le( lo:st o nxant
by age rscî's.w-hile ausoiler cniiiiiss u-
cloudeti. The tirs, (inity a,; lasoe t a-
se-se of rsii.., wviici is grneraliy 1cukediupî
as Uicl partict-bar fai!ling c'f it ie;srned. is.' cf
course, most devetopetil Ui înedscî We-
expect our servants t0 ecitc c.îsr orders nt
theappointc.l tirie<, witscsît req:îi;rusg tole he
continuailv remindleti of thtrni w-ifle w-c are
quite cosntent tliai tixey ý-incsisil f%)rget. as Ilt-v

muxst do in ninctv-isizne "Ti. Cernof hiundrrd.
the grograpisy asi! hiisto-ry wlsiel it -., consid -

ced so impa-rtant ilsat lht-y sihoîsît le.rn al
school. Ansd grent as,ý m.Iy ic oi.r admiration
for thse facusIty tisai enxihie somen- persozis to,
repent long passngès oui osfa book îhsey lsave
oxili once rendati.ùrî!ihaps. ixi this pa- ica ine-
tcc:iî-centurv % .w 'i cf ousrs, mort c-f tes w'ouid
prefer for oursclvies la Isare sisch «i rsnecr -tas
shomsld recuire ilss -tgainst ci-er forgrîîing ici
w-rite a letter, kiep an nipnoinime'it, <r s-eturn
a borrùoî.ed book a* Isle riglit time. hh;t -n -ie
burried lj-sso mar.v of us lend now--davs
this powcr is so rare. that, Io excse mrsl
for not posc-ssing il, *w-e are apt '.0 lsndrr.ac il
and ta spek as if il argueti a certain tr:iaiify
ofmind to be ahle lu rtmçtnberr vny but tliisenosi
important affairle of hîfe.

The second fiicîsity we mentioned, that of re-
ftiemberissg wiiat %vc rend iii books, is inv.tiu-
table to tilt uof us in chuldhood, allowixsg Iu ils
hiippy liostssor îxsassy a liait' hutir's play, wlsich

iiiiist be devoied by lus less fortunette cunipati-
ions tui thse îeary î:îsk of learimsg lessons by
heart. Ili afterlifé, this factiliy îsîay bus buiter

disîexsed witli 1y the generali mass of nimîkind.
Provideti that we Cati discuss UIle ve! the
potin, revitw, or pamsphlet, Ihat every ue is
residingat the pré-sent tim1e,we are seldo'm likely
tu be czItCe'hised as tu lîuw inucli we reniwber (if
tisat whi ci) equal ly occxîpied thse public attemt.à

(lhree nslontlss agu. llut to Usose who wi--h to
atin asîy einjîsenCe iii lfe, a gooti n-elior v for
,wlat thev have reild anid ilnrnt is î isnb.

1.Sl(îsCiàtliv is tisis Ille case wiîh autiuors andi
public sekr.E% cii where tlhere cx;izýs tbac
rare gif:. the pîower of eNxtesupoure speaking, howv
tsitielh liappv effect nsa1y te Lgiven by a %ws. H1 cfio-
sel aiiii elccur:ttvly re,îeatîd quotat:on ,aumdi

wictis powver is w:tnting, liow Weil does
issciiiirv often susplv it-îo mucb so, that it

M.1y lie doubted wliseiler ile grenier pari <ef îI
wlsiels ive cali estcinJ.ore speakiisg orprchg

real ] more i ban an effrrt of niemcsry.
Thse tisird facmliv, that of recailiti omir owfl

]îvés. is cirî:inv 1l.5s tr.ivers-t!ly tizecfsl îL'an
ofhe îhe '.otohere, i hosgh il many ofleis afrord

inflîsite iii ajsutrt-1 tilse naci andi isfirsis. Whou
wlten s.t out froin aIc'tive pairt in UIe worid,
mnav -.-end m:i-.v han:'- isolrs in living brighter
dar-s ut' Ih(ir lifeé ovýýr nain xin memory cnd
it 55 o( X!it clercisZe of this f.icl.itv th:ut vre owe
aiii tise ineetn autobioraphîisî thnt ever
were writzeui A great niumn'.4 iccosint of hlm-

seifmuiist lie Faxr more n:rs i isan :nvlling
lixat anat'. i.persrn, llt>Vever fiamil*t wili
lli. life andi ccaverýZaî;lol, cani sAybost Isisn.

Wh(), for insîinîce. ever rend Lehr'
Life f c;idû-!v inlcrestiîxgns ll:e whole

book is, -- idiotst reg-ro; I*.g thi lla ie chnitfl ig
A~s-ilfrigincnt i.f am:îohiograsphy is so xhort,

-blat ze îpect fiati fot carrîcti <us l 5iý tc no:-s
of' exmrly dlay. in a Iatr perioti of lus 11f.' ?

On ie wiciticss, i nsay be Said ti:at ise-
morv. in whatcver forin it îs developefl e4~
val5ide a po.ssession. tient thuIse Who liein 2

aydegrcc Shouiti cîsitivate il Io Ille nil.iOSIs
andti lit hse who itrc so tinfoiriaunate as ',0 LeC
aimo<ft destii&u;e of it(ç:zilu' destittste no one cari
he svhnçc hraixi is not d-seasc dl>, shîould tlslnk
csf their deficicenct as ille tromilt of niiv de-
fect Osf -11r-g -àysgh.as. esndenvou~r I
imProvc %vbnlcv-er nmc.ssrst of il ihsey nia. poz-

eSS. Le-t Ilicsn renieniher tisa ncisin. grent,
lias ever bten done in lier %ori'i in whitis
s'nwer osf inen:orv lias tint her- ca-licti inia piny.
Perisars it Mx'i% e Uîolsgl'x ihat 'f il is vlsal
lin writii, g Air in -penliing, lier rirt osf Ii*.iing
tt ienst, 'S ixidepvndecnt ef il. B>ut cxxi annm
hlore thnt a ra ohscr a hercaking w-ar, Ar a
flating clnu.d, wiii stand eli.i for Isini in repre-
sent ilieta ? Coultd Turner haegiven v-s nziy
of %vs oxiderfui.. effecie of sunses, o-r QIIAVtr,
cr S(,-a--tormf. W-h w-e niliire *n Illse ti.-iis osf
os;r National Galr.witl*lnul :ise lsclp osf me-
rnrv ? A ny onie w-ho il-15 srjid ini draw a cod

will find t1lat Ille forni bas ingrd lit-frr
he cousid sxiix she cc.Inssr.c en his palette. F.vcn
lhe rougis slicties f-rous w-hich Turner nAfcr-
vrnrds paursted lus grent juic!îres could flot hamve
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been conipieted before the passing shower liad 1
been swept awny, before the wind or the glory
bad faded from the clou]J.

Memory is a powerfui and indispensable
niachinery to ail who desire to achieve anything
great iii luIe ; but after ail, it is mere machiner%-,
andi it is the possibi!ity o? ils being used and
only for trival 1purlîwsus, by trivial nuinds, IbMt
causes it to be so often uindervaliec. We maiy lie
able to repent long passages o? poetry by heart,
ste inay have anz>aceurate menîory' for dates
and facts of liistory, wviîîout, t-ver applying
our knowledge to any uscful purmose. We
mat- li able te recail to our mental vision mnn
a glorirauýsunset, mans- a grand Storm clcznd,
but rnemory w-il) neyer give us thp lio%-er Ioa
paint îiîem as Turner lias dore. We may be,
sibe cbearly and distincflr to recail every ac-
cident of our chldhood, but wichi o? us could
vrorkc h-y our recollections ina quîch an atitob;o-
graplîv as tha-t fragment of Sir Walter- Scott's?

But if i-nt-ni,,rv i ton ofien nind.-rvitiied, Per-
b1aps ton the ot!her hansi, w-e are apt nImostL to
cverratt- a readiness o? app)lreliens.on : for if w-e
do n"î possess il ozirselves, w-c cni il of us a;>-
prec.ite il ira outniTh îs Who doez not
knotv the pîeasurc' of t-'iling a stcîry Io SOItfl
one Ili-it neyer fis tra sec the taoint-to langît
nt the right moment? or o?' sharing our feelings
wtli a friend thtose i-cadi- Fvmpl.]v nîavY be
wton l'y a word almisi; a ionak ? Anid W-ho does
Dot vaine comnion sense, tact, and judgmit
w-hich may aIl bc incîudcd in this one quaIitir
of a ready appreliension, o? aLIl those stve are
conidering the one most lîkely to W-in generil
popuam-itY for itls possessor ? Nor is it, only in
piactical lire bliat it w-il) lie found iusef.îl. If
tce Ipower of discriminaîin.- eharacter ii indis-

pensaible to ail vhose life is spent ina dealings
-wlmi theïr feliow--en-to bue state.;man. the
clerg-mà.Ian, the school mse-tis ai lenst Dra
less ses to thp-historian, the poet, nti th.- nove-
1-st. F.tiitlnesýs in qiripictiing character is
st-bt cozistilutes lIme grent cmarin o? ail w-riting
%vîaý-t1ir lirofcssedlt- fictitirans or lîiorical. I t
is tItis m-rit ina novel or pocm, whlit-h Pint- ail

otmrinakeis up delighit in -c-ading i. over
ngain, w-ien thme islut or the lagîg.iiterest-
iîig or beauzifai as theýse may lie, arc grost-î
faiia- t0 us .and i-, is throniigh ii pcmt-er of
rc-miy are.sin ,ira e î:-ritr :hî:tt the siri-
.z.n- points ina tue character lie de~scribe.s are
Ç":.7Cd -Ir.on, and nadte intereir.Zig andc dclight-
fal 10n Ihl, render. M rn irv 'rn givé filiwniy
ta 11w o-.atofrs linzuage andi enable hiii to
have quntaions and illuzietintirs ai rom ind :
hiit the quit-k answ-"r. il,(e readvy retnrt,. and,
ahovre a0l. 'he pntver of sargumcnt. musit he the
rt.s.all of thîs gift of n re.ir apprehenusion.

Mca~agAin intv liclp the airtist t Iri n.rodure
thai flcrting cxlpress;ion o? tende. ness ard i-
ture. or indignation, int lie saw for otîi nto-
ruent cmi the colintcriarce lie wtas îiainiting or
Vint zleata o? light thaI fell for an insqtint 0on
-thie dam-k landscape. LImai transient glowt iri tie
cvcning sky ; a rit mariy pensons nuight rcmem-
ber these cipmessions, o: effecîs of light arId
sh-ae. if thcy 'vere poinîtl ont te theni - but
doesç onz- pers.on in a lîundrcid obscr;re sncb
thirigs for tbcmsolvýe-% andi not onlir sc tlicn
witb bhe oumti-ard eyc (for mroet peoaple w-il) bc
straick l\t a gIcani o? sunlight or a chAnge of

conntciunce), but enter ini and aIppreIiend
tlieir beauty and their fcrce ?

To remember fitihlfnillylvliat we hitve once
seen orknown is good and usefsil - to iiinderstand
whit we sec. and Io enter into the tlonghts
of others, is a higher gift, ; b.it there is yet a
greater p)ower bestowed <cn man, the power of
conceiving the unseen. Without ibis gift the
li twer powers of remexuberi ng and appre ciating
whant we sec aliti >.cr, cAtild never produce
nny great, wvork of art. Did 'Slmkeslpeare k~
and converse with JIamiet, Maciteth, lago?
I)id Mendelssohn hiear the shouts of the persecu-
tors, or witness the dyîng c-almness of the
firnit martyr ? Did Blande lient- the liailelnijalis
cif the redeemed, or tht' vol ce of ilir, irumpet ?
Did Ilaphaei beliold ilie fitre of the Divine
Child), iii %vicli, as il. looks upon us from the
glorious pictnr- o? the Madonna di San Sisto,
wve seeni to reaid MI the his tory of Ilis love, and
ef x.nns rijection of tlhat lar-e ? Familiar tes us
aIl are the balfdwords of Revelation
''Beholdi 1 stand nt the dloor ani knot- " but in
Hlimani Iltant iliey sug-gested tic pictire, whichi
lie alone o? living inen could havre conceived
anid exect.ed-*,e Light of the Werid. And
ibis power of a rividi imagination is often most
develope-d ina thosc w-ho are Slmut ont frora comn-
munion withi the ivrzld oaf sense, as5 Beethioven
%vas dca? t0 bthe perfect harnaony of sonnds, by
which lie dclighted the, ears (i? others, and

ýi«Pon sang in d.ar'nnes;s o? lliglit i4neffà.blc.
To others again iwho posess thecir onitwtard

senses uiîmpaired, ai tht is perceired by lhem
is Suggestive os' grenter things unseen. It is

*reIn ted of Andrew Crosse. the c-elebrnted ece-
trician that w-.en a child oaf four yeai-s old. lit
w-aq lociking at a lîcnitil sunset, nnd lieing
nsked, Il Wliat lie thoughit iL w-as lik-e T" he
n nstvered, c:Tlic lingdcm o? henveià opened in
.ail believcrs. To a lowver clagss o? minci. the
crinison nri godd c'? the evening -1k*v is only
saguestive o? a coniiiiiance of fine wcather.

Butz grent gifts bri:îg %rit!% them gm-cait respon-
sihbtiies andc great, darrgers : to this witness
the irrégwlar lives of tccî rint of thosec whli
have poýsecsecl th< m<st vjvid imaginntion,
w-hici like Goe.s- gifîs, if not reigulateci by
Blis Law, nti u-cd1 in His service; m:îy he
madle n ;aowerful engine of Sntîan In our -- min.
But titis îs no(t -1%lats Sn :i th ihest intel-
lerts,. the nobiest imaitinations hav-e been madle

insrumntsof GccVs gîorv : andi w-lien w-c
thinix of ~qdai Dante. M ilion, Mendrlssohn.
iz is as thosc whbrsie vode lias been filled witil
lusz praise that Ilîey iiiight sing oaf Ris glory
aind honour ail the cmv long.

Nlemorm- may bc cuitivated ; rat-, it mas- al-
niost bc ncqtîircd our pfltt-CTS ofapprehiension
mat- lit w'iarged: im:!gination nIrane is a pow-er
hern witlî tho.as- on xxo it iý; htslowrd, and
tvrer il i w-anting. DiA diligence can supplir
iL Le-t tIioser irh n ve il, uee il. Wcil. Il iS
n gi-cAt gift, a rare girl : vre place il highest
of the th-e qualitisps w-e liaré been considcring,
Iiut like everv hurnan Çacul:vr. il i limited : and
)eitis W-ho bavre it. rnciihd w-haarc desti-
.ute of il. re-nemter, w-ilh humilily nne thank-
frllncss,*tlîaî therce art tiiing.-liichi c- bath not
sern, nom- car lhent-i, neither have entcrcàinto
the lheart of mari, but thicb the difflest, the~
most unlcarneci, the most unimaigi.nitive, may


